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Planning to vote in the Northville
Township trustee election but still
.undecided on whom to vote for on
Nov.4?

Come to the debate hosted by the
Northville Record at 7 p.m. Monday
at township hall, southwest corner of
Six Mile and Sheldon roads.

Candidates will answer questions
spontaneously from moderator Cal
Stone, Record editor. Questions sub-
mitted that evening from audience
members may also be asked.

Five individuals are running for
four four-year seats. Republican can-
didates include incumbents Marjorie
Banner, Marv Gans and Christopher
Roosen and newcomer Mind)'
Herrmann. Carol Poenisch is the lone
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Trustee candidates square off Monday
• Five will vie for four seats

Democrat in the race.
Banner has an education degree

from Iowa State Uniwrsity and a
paralegal degree from Long Island
University in New York. She worked
as a legal writer for more than 20
years for JAS Publications/Verdict
Research Group, Inc., and has
been co-owner/operator of Banner
Concessions for the past three years.
She has been a trustee for nearly eight
years and serves as the board liaison
to the Zoning Board of Appeals. She
has been a member of the Economic
Development Corporation, the
Brownfield Rede\ elopment Authority
and chairs the Northville Historic
District Commission.

Gans has a bachelor's degree from
Hunter College in New York City, a
master's degree from the University
of Michigan and a Ph.D. from the

University of Utah. He is a retired
school administrator who worked
at Schoolcraft College in Livonia.
He has been a member ofthe board
oftrustees since 1996. He sen'ed
on the township planning commis-
sion from 19i7-1990 and 1996-2007,
chaired the Economic Development
Corporation for sh: years and has
been a member of the Senior Advisory
Council for 15 years.

After 20 years ofmiIitary service,
Herrmann is a lieutenant colonel
in the U.S. Marine Corps Reserves
after sen ing for 18 months in

Chris
Roosen

Marjorie
Banner

Operation Iraqi Freedom. She has
a bachelor's degree from the United
States Naval Academy. In 2007, she
was transferred to the Marine for
Life Program in which she assists
",ounded Marines, those transferring
from acth'e duty to civilian life and
their family members. She is currently
enrolled in the Masters of Military
Studies Program with the Marine
Corps Command and Staff College.

Poenisch co-founded Citizens for
Northville, a grassroots organiza-
tion that supports responsible qevel-
opment, and founded Citizens to

BROWNFIELD:
Township attorney
addresses planning
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• Points out benefits
of consent judgment

BY PAM flEMllIG
STAFFMmR

Ernie F.ssad viC\\'Sthe brownfield rede\~mcnt
plan for the former Nortlr.ille Regional Psychiatric
Hospital land and the 100 acres of the property being
deeded to the municipality as a positr.e aspects of a
ronsentjudgment signed by the township and den.'.!-
operREIS.

Essad, the township's attorney, addressed planning
commissioners at a Sept. 30 study session on their role
inexecuting the judgment on the property bch\OOl the
township and dC'\-cloperREIS, a partnership bel\\\)('n
Real Estate Interests Group and Schostak Brothers
and Company.

Benefits to the brO\mfJeld are that the site \\ill C'\'Ct1-
tually be cleaned up at no cost to taxpa)'Crs.

"That \\'35 rule number one in negotiating this deal
on the brO\mfle1d,~Essad said. 1bc increase in tax
dollars that results from dC'\elopmcnt on the property
is "hat funds the btO\mflC1d."

Once the brO\mftcld is paid for, all tax dollars from
the property v.ill go to taxingjurisdictions involved.
The school. portion ofta\cs from the property ....illnot
be affected by the brov.nflCld plan by state law.

Each commissioner had an opportunity to speak
about the consent judgment after Essad's comments.

"In general, C\'eI)ooc's attitude was 'Let's make the
best of this,' and we ",ill respond towhatc\~ the de\-cl-
oper presents," Otris Roosen, to\\1lShip tnLstec, said
last Friday. "We're hoping that they want this to be a
high-quality, attractr.-e dC\~pnlCnt they can be proud
of, but right now we don' ha\\~any facts to talk about.
We'rejust waiting until we hear something.

Please see BROWNFIELD, A2

2008 CAMDIDATI DEBATI
The Northville Record will host a
candidate forum al7 p.m. Monday at
Northville Township Hall, southwest
corner of Six Mile and Sheldon roads.
cal Stone, Record editor. wiJI serve as
moderator •

Stop Annexation, a ballot initiative
committee that helped pre\'ent the
anne.xation of the former North\'ille
Regional Psychiatric Hospital proper-
ty to Livonia in August's primary elec-
tion. She has a bachelor's degree from
the University of Michigan, a master's
degree from Indiana University and
is an English teacher for Detroit
Public Schools. She is a member ofthe
Northville Township Historic District
Commission and a previous Parks and
Recreation Commissioner.

prlemJMq~qa,nell com IlZ481 3491700 Ed 105

Bill Demmer qalhers some mementos of his late wife, Shirley, who died as a result of a
brain aneurysm in 2001. He advocates for otherslo keep an eye out for the symptoms
of this often fatal disorder.

Demmer spreads
awareness of
brain ~aneurysms
• Work honors
late wife, Shirley

BY PAM flEMING
STlJF."RITER

Northville Township resident
and well-known local auto deal-
er Bill Demmer is on a mission.

Since the sudden and tragic
death of his wife, Shirley, from
a brain aneurysm on Noy.
12,2007, at 54-,he has been
devoted to increasing awareness
of this often prevcntable,life-
threatening eYent.

L"lst month, \\ith the assis-
tance of Rep. Marc Corrheau,
D·Northville, he was able to
have members of the Michigan
I louse of Representatives pass a
resolution declaring September
2008 as Brain Aneurysm
Awareness Month in the state.
He's now working through
the office of Rep. Thaddeus
McCotter, R·U\·onia, to obtain
some national rccognition for
the cause.

On Sept. 17,Demmer
appeared at the Brain
l\neurysm Foundation's Second
Research Grant Awards
Symposium in Philadelphia to
announce the establishment
of the Shirley Dudek Demmer
Chair of Rcsearch. The $10,000
grant, awarded liU>tmonth to

Pl1010 COl~mY eat DEIIlIER

Bill Demmer with his late wife,
Shirley, who died from a brain
aneurysm at the age of 54.

a UCLA physician researcher,
\\as part ofa $50,000 gift
Demmer made to the founda-
tion in his wife's memory.

The grant will fund research
that will benefit those affected
and help reduce the incidence
ofruptured aneurysms. Part
of the $10,000 grant will be
used to produce an educational
awareness DVD for medical
professionals to help prevent
the common misdiagnosis of
aneuf)·sms.

Demmcr said his wife decided
to return to college and earned
her sociology degree from
Madonna Uni\'ersit)'\\hen she
was 50.

·She was so happy \\ ith that

Please see ANEURYSM, A2
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Patterson outlines
economic inttiatives
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Fine art
16th Annual Fine Art

Exhibition and Sa Ie
docents Lucille Kimpel,
left, and Louis Karlson
take a look at some of
the dozens of entries
displayed atlhe First
Presbyterian Church

of Northville. The show
continues throuqh friday

from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
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she wanted to get her master's
(degree) and was accepted into
lhe arts and liberal studies
program at the Uniwrsity of
Michigan-Dearborn,' he said.
"She was elated.·

He learned later, through
papers she was writing, that
her mother. who died in 1966
",hen Shirley was only 13 years
old, had also suffered a cerebral
hemorrhage.

JUST PREPARING DINNER
Shirley was preparing dinner

in lheir home on Nov. 11, asking
him and his daughter, Jackie,
ifthey wanted salads \\ith the
meal, \men they received a call
from their son, Mark, from
North Carolina. When Demmer
.....ent to find his "'ife to put her
on the phone, he found her 1)1ng
on the bathroom floor.

·1 thought she'd had a reac-
tion to something, and Inoticed
that the pupil in her right C)'C
was going black; he said.

She died lhe next day at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in
Ypsilanti after a fever post-sur-
gery accelerated to 105 degrees,

Demmer later learned that

PliOTO IY JOI'N HEI~(R.'loiCRTI!YIlLE RECCIlO

Bill Demmer looks at photos of the
surprise 50th birthday party he qave
his wife, Shirley, who died in 2001 of
a brain aneurysm.

Shirley's aunt (her mothers
sister) had an inoperable aneu-
1)'StTIbehind one eye. Doctors
told him with this medical his-
tory, Demmer needed to ha\'C
his children and other family
members tested for anetlr)'SntS.
In February, Shirley's younger
sister, Nancy, was tested and
found to have an aneuI)'StTI. She
was operated on the follo\\1ng
week.

·Shirley saved her life;
Demmer said. ·She left all of
the notes out there. All I had
to do was follow the trail:

Demmer has funded schol-
arships in his wife's name
at Madonna University and
the University of Michigan-
Dearborn.

·nere's not enough infor-
mation known about brain
aneuI)"Sms,· Demmer said.
·Physicians aren't really up
to speed on this, and no one
talks about it. It shouldn't be
that way:

Demmer said the family
missed a couple of signs his
wife was experiencing prior to
the aneUI)'sm rupturing, such
as se\-ere headache and vision
changes.

He hopes his funding to the
Brain AneuI)"Sm Foundation
will help other families avoid
the pain and heartache he and
other family members have
suffered due to the untimely
death of his wife.

·Shirley was always some-
one who helped others,· he
said. "This is a way that her
legacy lives on and she lives
on."

pfleming@gannelt.com
(24S) 349'1700. Ext. 105

BROWNFIELD
FROM PAGE At

Clearly, !heres no plan )'Cf;, and
given the economic circumstanc-
esright now, \\-edon'tknow\\hen
!here's going tobe a plan."

Roosen said the commission

had praioosly had appl'O\W the
office and/or medical building
component of the plan, as ....-ell as
the senior citizens complex.

"We want those uses to come
to the comrnunity,~ he said. ''We
hope those are still part of the
project."

Commissioners also t3lked
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about the fact that \Vmchester
Drive that runs from F'I\'CMile
Road tojust south of the former
hospital property will not be
e.xtended to Se\'eIl Mile Road, as
had been originally planned. The
northern portion of\Vmchester
Drive actually falls ....ithin the 100
:uns the developer deeded to the
to.....nship.

"Thats something (the road
extension) most residents we
heard from dido\ want to happen
_ "Roosen said.

Although there ....on\ be any
"wiggle room,"since its a court-
ordered agreement, Roosen
said REIS must still adhere to
such things as parldng, sign and
landscape ordinances. 'Those
are things that are enforceable;
he said. A cap also exists on the
number ofhomes that can be
built, with some lots to be 5O-feet
and others to be 6O-feet.

The dC\eoper also has only 10
years to complete the cleanup on
the property on Se\-m Mile Road.

ro~om I(248)~9f!ip, Ext 105 I
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Ramblin' River Road Show heads to Marquis Theatre
• Event billed as 'family-friendly'

BY PAN HEllING
STAfF)llnER

musical director and also a
member of the Raisin Pickers;
and the family humor of O.J.
Anderson from Ann Arbor.

The show will also take
place Saturday, Oct. 18, at the
Cherry Hill Village Theater in
Canton. (Musician Joel Mabus
will replace Donohoe at the
Canton perfo~ance.) It will be
presented again Saturday, Nov.
IS, and Sunday, Nov. 16, at the
Hartland Music Hall.

Donohoe recently performed
during the Pentagon 9/11
Memorial Dedication. She has
a new CD, "Northern Border;
a\'ailable at cdbaby.com. An
award· .....inning songwriter with
several critically-acclaimed
releases, she has merged her
Irish heritage and northern
Michigan roots in her music.
Backing herself on guitar, cit·
tern and keyboard, she has a
vocal range that spans three
octaves.

Mosher has been producing,
recording, teaching and per·
forming for 30 years, and plays
violin, mandolin, banjo. guitar
and concertina. He studied
\'OCalmusic performance at the
University of Michigan and has

Music lovers in Northville
can be sv."Cptback in time this
Saturday night to an America
when entertainment meant a
lh-ely array of performances
suitable for the whole family.

Singing Horse Productions
in Brighton will bring the
Ramblin' Rh-er Road Show
to the Marquis Theatre, 133
E, Main St., in downtown
Northville at 8 p.m. Tickets are
$18 for adults and $15 for senior
citizens and children through
high school.

Folk musician Matt Watroba
from Livingston County will
host the show. Other perform·
ers will include featured enter-
tainer Kitty Donohoe from Ann
Arbor; Mark and Carol Palms
ofthe Raisin Pickers, from
Manchester; Da\id Mosher
from Hamburg, the show's

Kilty Donohoe
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. An exceptional home-like setting for Active/Alert,
Memory Impaired, FraillRecovering and Alzheimer's residents,

-Wander SecuredlEnclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

Matt Watroba

show, Watroba hosts ·Sing Out!
Radio Magazine," an hour-long
national show featuring inter-
views. live and recorded music
that airs three times a week on
XM satellite radio.

"I taught school for 12 }'eafS,
then decided to follow the music
path; Watroba said. He's per-
fonned frequently at the Town
Square and Genittis Hole-in-
the-Wall in downtown North\ille
through the Northville Arts
Commission. He descn'bes his
music as original, old-time folk

l...- --J and country.
"Irs the kind of music I grew up

with listening to my dads record
collection; he said, adding that
bes a self-taught musician.

"The show itselfis folk. blue-
grass and comedy all rolled up
into one; Watroba said. "So, it's
an old-time feel - almost like
vaudeville,"

For more information, go to
www.singinghorsellc.com.

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
, -Private/Semi PrivatelBarrier Free
, -3 Home Cooked Meals A Dayi -On Call Nurse Practitioner
l .Planned Activities
~
;
i
~,

IF YOU &0
What: Ramblm' River Show
Where: Marquis Theatre.
Northville
When: 8 p.m. Saturday. Oel.l1
Tickets: S18 adults and 515 for
senior citizens and thlldren.
Other shows: saturday. Od.18
at Cherry HIli VllJage. Canlon;
Saturday, No1'. 15 and Sunday
Nov. 16at the Hartland Music
Hall.

sung bass, tenor, baritone and
lead in muskal styles ranging
from opera to folk, doo-wop.
bluegrass and country.

Watroba, a native of Plymouth,
has been in\"Olved with folk
music as a performer and as
host ofWDET·FM's "Folks
Like Us" radio show, which
airs 1-4 p.m. Saturdays.

He started performing at
age 14 and has ne\'er stopped.
He taught English in the
Pl}1nouth-Canton schools
from 1990-2002, then changed
careers to perform music and
host the radio show full time.

In addition to his local radio
prlemlOq~qi"netl com
(248) 349-1700. Ell IOS

Begon.ia Brothers
Full Service Landscare Care

& Landscape Materia Supply

Don't get MAUL~O by the Big Chain Stores!

£uve where the Skeletons Shop
· Premium Costumes at Discount Prices!
• Halloween Party Supplies - Great Selection!
• Farm-fresh Pumpkins • Corn Stalks • Straw Bales1-------------------------------,
: Free Childrens' Gift with Coupon :

J first 50 families each day - Friday, Saturday and Sunday I

: One offer per family Expires Oct 12, 2008· :~~---------------~-------------~..--::-

~ Mon - Sat 9:00 - 8:00
Sunday 10:00 - 6:00

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

21141 Brickscape Dr,
Northville _

Enter off Eight Mile east of Novi Road

WATROBA ON XM RADIO
For 22 years in November,

I
. WQ.lhingtoliExtra Fan~

Bartlett
Pears
9.ge

lb.

(888) 889~8282
. ...~, ... : ; '" ." .....

.
"

, ..
...: ... J' 1I,~" -, • , , ,

Boarshead
Black Forest

.Ham or Turkey
I S6.99 lb.
?tIuensterCbeese $4,99 Ih.

I Rrtuming -
Joe's Homemade
Pumpkin Bars

& Pumpkin
Streusel Bread

~ __ ~lr, ChUciolU!_

Joe's
Potato

Pancakes
99~ each

Edy's
Ice Cream
2/$7.00

All Flaoon

r-aiSTOMEIC'- --sroPbi:JDt~ Joe's
1~:,\~11 APPRECr .l'TION I I(Or~n{;uYFall Fresh Roasted Coffee

'I U\. I hDtrOrat;fi'i'Nttd)! Flavor of the Week
iI FREE 12 oz. I Jack~O,Lan/~rn.} Cinnamon
ICUP OF COFFEE I ~J{d.~Slraw ~ait. ~ice $6 99 I

J..~~~SJ~~~ ~~~~. __ ~~e. lb. I

JM'. Gourmtl Cattring & E~nt.1I0LlDAY ENTERTAINING EXPERTS
""".<fl,tr )'Or. ·r. plOl"""& 4~ m!>orol. gola, {..".,l,golhmJlg al )'Our ~ or 1M ~ Mlrdal perty

'" ra~ ",<Il.1I utrocrd.1I4,,·'! E'IP1 )'OUf'JIl{" Ilmplob your hcluJal stelMlell'"
Job GourrMl (4unlll' Coli OCII' E\"lIl ~Mt, f« 1I\Ol', .~t1oII @248-477-4333 E.zl226

~j~ Joe's Produce
)3152 W,$eYas Mile • 1JTo~ Ml48ISZ www.loesprodaee.e. U4a) 477..u))

. Store Hours: Mon-5at 9-8 • Sun 9-6. I'rires good through Oct. 15. 2008
~~~ 't ' '.. - ~-,\,~~~~-,

...._-------------------------- ......._---------------
\ ,,

http://www.singinghorsellc.com.
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Davenport University opens doors
• Building to serve as regional hub

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
OBSERVER ST.lH I'rRITER

Lh'onia has opened its sev-
enth facility of higher learn-
ing.

Da\'enport Uniwrsity. a
pri\"3te, non.profit unh'er-
sity based in Grand Rapids,
opened a new 26-dassroom.
40.000-squarc foot facility
\\hich will serve as a regional
hub (or se\'eral Davenport
facilities across southeast
Michigan.

Located at 19499 Victor
Parkway, north of Seven Mile
and east of 1-275. the univer-
sity offers 21 bachelor degrees.
ranging from accounting
fraud investigation to service
management and market-
ing, and master's degrees in
business administration and
master of science. The univer-
sity will also offer degrees in
health information manage-
ment, medical case manage-
ment and health services
administration,

"Thi.s is becoming a hub

within a corridor of a grow-
ing population, and grow-
ing needs,~ said Randolph
Flechsig. president of
Davenport University, at a rib-
bon cuttinz; ceremony prior to
an open house Sept. 26.

Degrees offered will be in
demand in the 21st Century.
F1echsig said.

Nearly 75 percent of gradu-
ates will be working within
six months of graduating,
F1echsig said.

"11le school is all about the
students." F1echsig said. "The
building is technologically
advanced. it's an exciting envi-
ronment, but it's all about the
students.~

Ma)'or Jack Kirksey called
Livonia an educational hub.
"Without an educational
hub. you can't have a work-
force." Kirksey said. He called
Davenport's opening an "excit-
ing time for Lh'onia:

Kirksey said later that the
school adds to Li\"Onia'spride.
and the school will obtain
strong enrollment numbers.

423 N. Main St'J Milford
248-684- 7346

(l)jlfo~'s most tNn~ IOOmen's boutique offering
I ~ t~ l\~,~~~\ flU f~i~ns,j~~lryA~· "'J
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'SPICER ORCHARD & CIDER MILL

U PICKS:
/' Red & Golden Dehc!ous • Ida Red

(

' :. Empire· Pumpkins· Red Raspberries
, ..~! MARKET

, fL" Ho~ey Cnsp• Northem Spy Apples and
-"jj'••'~. ' more· Fresh Sweet Cider••• r.~ '"\

.... ~ ~ . HotDonuts· carmel Apples' Pies
DAllY Homemade Cookies· Jams & Jelbes

Animal Barn WEEKENDS
Farm Playground FREEWagDll Rilles to

'Plrates of the Ganbbean' Apple& PII.II Picklag
CORN MAZE Face PaJlllng • Pony ~es' Fresh Ket:!e Com,

Large Play In'lat.a~les
(8101 632·7692
GroupToursWelcome· can lor RemYalions

www.spicerorchards.com
OPEN 9:00am· 7:00pm EVERYDAY!

Cly~eRod· 1 • 1Il1'! ElSlII UH3
us 23 un m. 3 II: l(ll"'~ ofII 5i

!'HalOS SY Ml tiliSlER ISWf I'HOTOGRJ.PeEi

Davenport's executive direclor of student services Susan Crkovski talks with Sherri Liebau, a regional director
from Gov.Jennifer Granholm's office. Senior admissions representative Jennifer Salloum, and Mary L. Engelman.
president of the farmington/farmington Hills Chamber of Commerce. are standinq to the left.

~When times are tough eco-
nomically, educational institu-
tions thri\'e more than they
did before,w Kirksey said. ~I
think this v.ill meet a real
significant need. Itwas real
important for them not to
come in and directly compete
with the other campuses.~

Dan West. Livonia Chamber
of Commerce presidenl.
highlighted other im'est-
ments from other schools
and universities. ~Madonna
Unh'ersity is spending some
$20 million to construct
a new eco-friendly media
and science center. which is
scheduled to open in spring
2009,~ West said. "Schoolcraft Davenport University focuses on business, technology and health professions.

DAYENPORT UNIVERSITY
What: A 26·classroom,

40,OOO'square foot. private
university.

Where: 19499 Vidory
Parkway. Livonia. Main campus
is in Grand Rapids. classes also
offered in Alma. Battle Cree~
Caro. flint. Gaylord, HoUand,
Kalamazoo. Lansing, Midland,
Saginaw. Warren and Traverse
City.

for Information: Visit www,
davenport edu,

College recently completed
a $12 million project to con-
struct a new building for
medical. math and science
courses.~

West estimates that'25.000
students will be served by
these seven colleges and uni-
versities. which also includes
Eastern Michigan University,
Northwood University.
Central Michigan University
and University of Phoenix.

Aften\"3rds. guests were
allowed to tour the Da\'Cnport
facility. The first floor has a
library information commons
and three multipurpose rooms
for IT demonstrations. admis-
sions and career services and
alumni relations. The School
of Technology and School of
Health Professions will be
located on the second floor.
while the third floor houses
the School of Business.

Kim Corsi. Davenport's
department coordinator for
Allied Health. said the un i-
versitydid research on what
occupations would be the jobs
ofthe future. WOur goals are
to educate people and to make
sure they are employed.w Corsi
said.

~ .~
, I Two SistersGourmet 'products

I are now available In your area, I
We ore rdrlog help for the holiday season. Part time or fiJG time.

Get started today with oN( $40,
AWY by OCtober 17.2008and get a

J ~*li~~:"~;Z~;2b'~"I':~,
() 0 /J ; " I r ""","W lwogouTneteverydoy com

Do ~ou WQnt QuieJt, ProfusionGI
Serviee when ~ur Air Conditioner

or Furnace is SieJt or Needs
ReplGeement1 CalL••

r • 7

£W\JlrWus Senior Living
at}lfforia6k Prim

Grand Opening pricing availa~le
for a limited time

~~[f'~48.lf§l·6$~~~·.~

248·437·2454
jimseghirenovations.com 440 N. Lafayette, South Lyon

HEATING" AIR
CONDITIONING
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JDlf/JUlll a m lasl Saturday of every
monlh
llWltt 23803 RIpple Cleek 51
IOJlS: This Dtvobonal GalherlnQ IS
focused on players for peace People of
aU fa,ths welcome
umn. (248) 413 om or ~IS,tuS ba'lal
orQ

1/it.1M« CWisbM C"I~
LIUTltt 40800 W 13IIlie Road corntr 01
II,chiqa n-5
ClltiCT. (Z48l 668 1000

C\d" 1MIeIy FlU,
LlWJlt 2450S11eado,brook Road
Ull1ct:1Z48) 349 8841 or visil holyfa-ru
rynovi or9
lI'Sssathie
JDIrJJlY:1.30, 9,10 30 a m. a1d 1215P M
Suflljay: 9a m.lIonday l'Ied~esdaf
Jllorsday, Foday, 6 30 a m TuesdJy
Wtd1esday Thursdaf 1 p n. Tuesday,
S p m. 'En9hs~) 630 p m (Spa1Is~J
Saturday
1""m:9a m. 5 30a~ 130 p n
ItUIC&baI: beQIMlo9 9 a n Sa'urdays
or byappomtment
IIllfnlH _ ~e CithIic QIl'~'
IEtlllS'1! you art IIIsearch 01a deeper
relat,onsll.p WithGod a'ld '/IIS~to Itam
more about the Cathol:c la lh. t~ere IS a1
opportunity for you to Qet anl .. ers a~d
Illfermahon
UJTUT; Call llana at /248)349 88410r
spllltwalkerool:1'aol com
u.,trIe rl'lItlmllltJJ, lleelJlt
J1IlI/J111:IQ-ll a m last Wedr.esday of
each month
tEUlS: ThiSIree Illforma~,o'lJl meet
'"9 is open 10 an adoptIve famil,es In
Oal!a,1d County Child care ISavailable
Rtqlstratlon is reqUIred
C..,:e rUTtr Series
J1Il!/lllE: 7-9 p m Wed1esddVS Oct 15
"Nov 19
tET1Jl.Uor married 01 enQaQed couples
For mOle mfornot,on or re.lstratlon.
VISitWQ couplepra)er OIQor call the
pariSh olhce

Ctn!l'illelleH.n Q.e.
tlUnlL 29000 Ileadowbrook Road
south 011311deRoad
tllUC1: (248) fX:9 9400, 9 ~ m. to 3
p m 1I0nday-Th~rsday or VlS'tnw
crosspoinlemeadofts orQ
SUNy'..wr.9~ m andlll5a m.
lilt sIIlJ clIsses f...iI'tel; II ...
J£TlllS: Nursery a1d older chl!dren
proQrams aya:lable Our ftorsh'p b'ends
traditional a~d conte ..1pomy e:men:s
resultlOQ m a multi-sensory worship
expenence

lelnilrllt etm.f th hZirue
lOUnDl21260 Ha.gerty Road ncrth of
Eight IoIlle~oad
ClITlCJ: (248) 348 7600 or Vls'l ~fcnm
reneorg
SIINy SdOGI/UIl!Jitlf fellOlslJp 9-30 a m
Sn~Jllfw,Strrim: I' SOa m a116
p.m.
, ... "th IlCIlele Stli r
T1IIrJJJTI:9 30-1115a m Tuesdays
throuqh Nov 18
tErillS: The class '/1,11sludy lhe Gospel
01 Jo~n Registration fee 01SI5 Includes

r
J

.- .~
,~... '.

sludy mat<ricJls CMikare available for
cMdlen through age 5
E.Ie!,tII/OrfUlC Sa'nn. 1p m. emy
Tuesday
!Hies helm. JiIe SII'r 6 30 p m ever y
Tuesday
.... ·1 pm emy Wednesday
lIet'sfn ... , RIe sta4r 6 45 P m every
Tutsdaf
lIettlhl~"rrIlCc""6pm every
Thursday
f-'J lint 5 30 p m every 'frednesday. S4
per person 01 SIZper family
IllhttH.1Il rrrrllllHlilr 7 p m every
Wedntsddy
IlinttHllSsenl4 (HIltS: 7 p m every
Wednesday
Cirnll. a.a U '" TIIlI Mltlilts: 7p m
every Wednesddy
lIet'S llsietNt 7 p m tvery Thursday
Ju 11M k 1 p m. every Thursday
SUNy SdIII 1M Chr'-' Iwten' CNltrlle.
rlll[JJATE:8 am 10545 p m. Saturday
J£TlllS: 30- workshops and senunars,
hhlblt C,ty ~Ids Korner, Superb IIU\lc.
Second Time Around Chl'lstlan Books and
a Detlclous lUrlCh Nor,'denomlnat,onal
T.. o general sessIons Cost is S56 at dool,
SIDfor hlQh schooVcollege students,free
for cMdren under age 12
COIUCT.(248)551'5526 or "",wlcesO,-
line orQ

[~1fo1I CWdlll De h'y Cuss
IKlllOl4l700'" 10\I,le Road
COJTJtT.(2411 421'1115 or churchol!he-
holycross com
SU',.,,~
JDIE:145,10~.m
SaUy SdOGlIl4I.-ury Care
JDIE:10am. Worsh,p Service
llzkiaer's $IffOll Cf .. ,
TIllrJJU( 10~ m second Satuday 01
month

flD C.1I111 .. tT rreuylerlil
lOUTlDl44400 W 10 "',~eRoad
comet. {2481349-2345 or ~ISlI!allhcom'
mun,ly-NlvlorQ
S.k/WonllJ
nllE:10an
1M
nJUJUTI: 4 30 P m every Wed~esday,
beQ' nnmg Oel 8
tErmS; For chIldren In kmdergarlen to
bt,~9rade EnJOYrecre~bon. Sible study
rrUS'c and d.nner
UIIlIii. am -tisunril, ne hilln-
T1llrJJm'1 p M every Tuesday throuQh
Nov 18

frsl ~,ml Q.ct " Illlhille
10WlD1l11 N Wing
mucro (Z481348-1020
Sau, 'tnUr.l0 45 a m. and 545 p m
SIINySdllGl:9 JOa m
lIf1esl~le StHr 9 30 a m and 1 p m
Tuesdays
1111'S li'le Slit,: 9 a m fin t Saturday 01
elery month

frslll,lrsl Q.e' II I ni-flllilT IIt~rltHn."
lOClTlOl:45301 'II lll1de Roa~
mutT. (245) 349-3647 or I,rstbap:,st·
churehohoVl orQ
rlaily "I. INr: !N5a m
fllllly lorW,'1l a n
1111. StHy: 6 P m

h'" II.". fltK. 530 p n. lo~rlh Su~ay
of every month

rntrree ... ~,wc..-c.
llWlOl COIner 0110 1oI,'eand "ap,er
roads

rnt P1N1tlliu (We'll Jorthile
llWlOl200 E lIaln SI
Ulan: (248)349 0911Oll,S,l Ilrstpresn-
VIlle or9
SllUyI .. ~
nME:9-30 11a III

'lD."i1lit rn
rtllrJJUl: 10-11a m emy salurday
UCAlIU lleel at the V,Sllor's Center of
Hentage Park (falmmgton Road between
10and Illl,'e R~adll
tEWlS: Gro~~ meets lor lunch aftEr-
wards
cmul; Sue (134) 459 0016
• P1Ic. IIwStJlK
JDlf/JUE: 130 P m social 11,'l'e,145
pm openmq 89 pm proQra'"l. elery
Thursday
mllll: Inrormal,ve and entert! 1 nQ
proqrans 01 Interest to Singles 55 PN
person Chec~ we~slte lor details s'r,? e'
place or9
SCntl,lIlut
nlliJ)lTl.4 30 p m Saturd~y
lOC1T1OllleEtal church
HUllS: Break up mto car Sized grOLps
for th,s lun adyen!ure. Each Qretp reeds
diQ,tal camera S5 reQlstratlon lee to
be prepa'd at Single Place, or mall a
check made o~t 10 F,rsf PresbytelJan
Church With Ihe notation l'lal 'liS lor SF
Sca~el'lQer Hunt Call for more 1"forrH
I,on and 10 reQ,ster
UJTUI; Carol (248) 444'8929
~1l"'U(e
T1II[JJATI:811 P m. Fnday. Oct 17
LlUTl4l C~,ristln lI!e Center at t'e
Church
t(uns: The Rh~thm Society Orchestra
ft,'1 perform as pari 01 the flOe Arts
Selles 01 the Church The band w-II p'dl
S""Q FOl Trol.l.t'1 and Wallz st,'e
mus,c With Peul ~lnQ dClng the ~ocais
AdmiSSion IS $20 for a~ults S15 IN
seniors
nett CHIISfn DRlI,
nllt/t1JE: 3 p m Saturday.Ocl 18
1Et1lll: We.,11 QO10the larm first f~r
tlder and donds haYlldes and corn'"ale
then on to Ruby Tuesdays on Beck Poad
fcr d,nner The I.st slop ISat tr,e StarlinQ
Gale lor some gm Kaloke beq,nnjr.~ at
9 p m All costs on yeLr olin For more
Inlormatlcn please ca'i Bruce (134) 4$9-
7235

SUIl'tA.Ul .....
litE: Jhrouqh iJ(1 10
LIUTIfI: Boll Hall
KilnS' Annua1luned art show a~ sale
lu,cheon served on iJ(t 910 hh'brl
free lunch tlcl~ls lor sa'e at arl ShOll

rnt hi"IItlWst tf lorthile
ASltpkllCllsls, cUre.
IOC1Tlt1.111 II E,.hl ""ie Redd
mucr· (24813491144 or fur-cn~rthv,!Je
orQ
SHC"Ilfu.,
rlllt:8, 915and 11a m
Clffedoantn I ..
kllilt Smic.
lATE:FlIsl lion day 01 every r-cn:h
T1Ml4 pm
Mel""It SlI4y
mlE/UH 6 3~ 730 am e.ery fled1~sddf
LKATltl: R~o"l\10 \
Mel'sCl"- People. Pa1Cak~s and Praise
HM[JUTE:8 a m second Saturday 01 evel1
monlh
LlWlOl. fello .. sh,p Hall
111.11.$.
mlI!t1lE:930am f,rst Monday mry
mo~th
ttUllS'loIoMs offennQ noms sU;lpoll
CMdcare available
fiJD CltIi
T1ll!/tJll9 30-11a n every other
Thursday
IK.lTItI· Room 10
tnlllS: ThiS ISan Interlalth group Inter-
esled In sludymq comparatl"le reug ons
TojOin. call Debbie at 12481344 4248
rllllls!., IrsctJln
ma/UTI: 9 30 1130 am e.ery Tl"ursday
LOClllOI.Chapel lounge
lEIilll: Read'l\Q 'Grace Upon Grace
Essays tl\ Honor of Thomas -. la~glord·
n,IS small QroLp ISa'"ays opEn to VI~'-
tors and new me1lbers
lUllS lIorlil, lit
nMrJJlTI: 915 a r:l to noon mry Tuesddf
ThLrsday and Foday Sept IhrouQ~ ll~y
nUllS: ThiS prograrr IS lor at'hoTe
mOms !lho r.eed a breat Cate pro'
vlded lor cr.!dren Irom birth thlOL~h
5 yea rs old Snacks. Bible stolles.
qross moter aclmtles an~ crafts pro-
Vided Regfstralrcn for t~e year Ion.
proQram IS reqUired and you may
only reQlster for one day for more
,nl~rnallon, contact 8elh al (248)
305'5909
11(((1' joT
III1t/utE: 6 8 P i"I I,rit a"ld t\ rd
Thursday 01 every Month.
1Ll1llt Alll/lOmen seek,nQ to stre1~th
en the.r faith and ccn1ect ",lh ct~er

i' \_.~ ..ccil
t'-~·,

t' ".f j,J ~ " I"\ ..~" '"
Jeffrey H, MiUer, M,D•

Dr, Miller has over
13 years experience

in lreating venous
dist'aScs and has
received many

honors and awards

women are inYrted to allend, irrespec'
fl~e 01 church aflillatlon Cost is 525
per four week session Sig1 up for
the entire year for only S&O Dinner IS
served and child care ISavarlable on
leQutsl
(,,"'IIlIa..
11IlUt111:515 815 pm every Wedntsday,
thrWjhllay
tErms; For chMren in Qrades 4-12
Every week, this four parI proQram
I1Cludes Bible sludt, dinner, chOil/llor·
ship and actmhes ReQlslrallon begins
ALQ 24 between the Sunday morn nQ
services

CM4~' L~et. et.c.
LK.U10l41415 Nine \Ide ROdd.corner of
Ileado'/lbrook ROdd,Nol'l
ctrueT. (248) 349 0565
Sak/sm..
T1llE:8 45 a m. Sunday School a,d 8'ble
Study, 10am. Worship
ftllkrfest II CM4satJkrC
nllt/tUE. S p m. Vespers,S 30 p m
SratwurstdlOner,630p1l1 Luther
lecture. saturday
tErms: LetlLre IS'Luther's 95 Theses"
IIhat are they and do they malter
anymore? .lll .. elcome No cost, but a
flee w,lI offelln9la~en RSVPto chi.rch
office

Cncer.e Pr~yteNI CWdl
CtJTlU: Rev Bnan C Sleeth. Pasler (248)
491'3118 or Qracepo:nte~mac <om,a~d
gracepolOlepca org
SUNy.~
nME:IOam.
lDUllDl The NOli C\VlCC~:,ter. COU1CII
Charrbers
tUlllS' Numry stalled bl Na~ny
POPPlnl

lIeHOIwNl CMJrttI!Jlul
lIUTlt1:2135511eado_brook Road.
betlleen EIQhland Nne 1I,le roa~s
COJTlU.Rev Althur P Riller, Stllior
IoIln,ster (248) 3487751, VlS,tnbccc org
or e I:'.allto ollice?mxcc orQ
SnNyI~
T1IIt:IOam.
UIlI Qristiu UIlCltiol Classes
nllt/tlJE: 1 p m. emy Tuesday
Jopfi Classes
l1Il[JJJTI: 130 P m. every lIonday
tmns: S8 drop In fet
1l1lll.. i4on lIK.tGI
nllf/JllE: 1130 a m fourth Thursd~f 01
each month
$JI'1tI1l"'nejs

JIIlf1Wl: 1130 a m. every Sunday
11d1-.S&It
JDIrJJAJ(;9 a m to S pm Fllday Oct 11
and 9 a.m.-noon Salur6at Ott 18
r..a~
tUE: Sunday Oct 19
P1ryet sam Ibslry
nllI/J111:10 a m Tuesdaf. Ocl 11

IIrthIe £WisbM IJ~
UUTltt ~1355 S,llllie Roa~
CIIutT: (Z48) 348 9030

Ilri ll1tt4 MeIWst
LlWItt ~1611W 10 lIr1e Road
timeT; ll48) 349'2652 or VIS,tuncnov,
comI.SII4ly 'trslf
I1llt: 9"45 a m.
I. Strrice _Illy CM8uiH
t1IUJI111:9-45 a m.llrst Sunday of everf
mooth
rtaetr".
J1Il!/I111:Noon. first Sunday of elery
mooth
LlUTltt In Ironl olthe church
mlJU'lIembers or lhe COl'lQreqation~nd
the community "dl sta,1d united In prayer
for peace

earlllf.Qlrct
LIUT1It 50200 W 10 IIlle Road
CIIUtT: (248) 912 0043 or Vls,l oal;lOlOte
OIg
IriIJ SerricK
nlll: 515 p m saturday; 915 a1d 1115am
Su~ay
bitt Ile IliIzstries
J1Il!/IATE:115-9 p m. evtry 1I0ndaf
HUIll: OngolOQlife Groups that supporl
and faCIlitate personal Qrow!ll. hea~nQ
learnmq and cllallQe Irom a Chnshan
perspectIVe.
ClJTACl:for more mformatlon or 10reQls·
ter caU (Z48) 91Z-0043 or VlSlIOdlpomte
orQ
C'nHllllltIU
J1Il!/I111:9-30 a m. every WednEsday
tn.uu: StudymQ the book ·SurvlvlllQ a
Spilitualllismatch~' llarnaqe"
CIITJCJ.Joy Ruby at loy~oak;lOmte or9
or caillhe church

Drtbr.1iIs Jqtist Cb'd
lOUnel: 23455 Nol'l Road
CmUT. Pastor Jon HII (248) 349 5665
rr~Qoi
11Ilt/IUE: 7·815 P m. tvery Wednesday
1ruAS: for aQes thlee tOS1l; onQo1ll9
event no need to pre-reQ'ster. aUare
welcome

THE MOOSE GRILLE
, Located inside f

MOOSE RIDGE GOLF COURSE r'
U"e Jazz Trio Oct. 23rrJ & Nov_ 6th

Monday Hight· 35CWings & Beer Specials '
Tuesday Hight· Allyou can eat "Spaghetti Dinner" \)

56.95
Thursday Night· Gel Loose with the Moose

Music & Drink Specials
Friday Hight· Fish Fry
Saturday Hight· Steak Dinner

11801 Doane Road • South Lyon
248.446.9030

Nezza ~1editerranean Grill Banquet Room - NOVI
42050 Grand River

Pro<eeds Benefit J,ICUOR HS booster1 Od 2·5 M42571; Kiwuis (lab 01
Haslett ,oath programs O<t t 6·19 M42636; Commaaity Action Team

(ommanity projects Oct 23·26 MU591 aDd Oct 30.Hoy 2 H42646

TOURNAMENTS • CASH GAMES • LEAGUES
...Every Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday...

~~~~.
~~~~Dm·a.MI
~~!! ~ m!!Jl~!)e,:m·~

For more Information go to www.CharityHoldemCalendar.com

DEALERS NEEDED!!!

www.AVtherapics.com

FOR THEATRES AND SHOWTIMES: CHECK lOCAl lISTINGS
OR TEXTBEVERLY 'MTH YOUR ZIP CODE TO 43KIX (43549)

OR VISIT Disney.com/Chihuahua -=<cJor~ ........

Tanglewood Restaurant
~c,\JE WO

~~ 4I11III1 0
E..:, ~

53503 W. Ten Mile Road
South Lyon

248-486-6217

Saturday, October t tth ~
German Oktoberfest Speclals!

Sam Adam's Octoberfest
i Beer on Tapl ~
•~ Saturday &.. Sunday's

$2.09 Draft Beer during all College &.. Pro football
"-- '

IV
/\DVANCED VEIN

IIIER\I'IF:o.
Metro Detroit's authority In varicose vein care

Jeffrey 11.Miller, M,D, PltaSetisituson
, Board C~rtir;~ , the web at:

46325 W, 12l\1ile Rd. \\lI'W.:n1herapits.com
Suite 335 • Novi tb'248.344.9110 or In e ~ aUt

w~"n-~lJ {'.l' r (\~

CALL NOW fOR A
COMPUMENTARY
SPECIAL REPORT

"I1Je truth about Varicose &;
Spider '"tIn therapIes: '1I2t
nery patitnt must know,"

http://www.CharityHoldemCalendar.com
http://www.AVtherapics.com
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CELEBRATE: Let us tell everyone your big news: engagements, anniversaries, births, weddings ...

PEOPLECal Stone. editor
(248) 349'1700, Ext. 113
cstone~gannelt com

BIRTHS NEWSMAKERS
Anna Margaret Carrel

Meredith and SIC\'l'nCarrcl of
Binningham are proud to announce the
birth ofthcir daughler, Anna Margaret
Carrl'i on September 1, 2008 al Royal
Oak Beaull\Qnt Hospital. She \\-eighted 7
pounds, 12 0UIlC'eS and was 20 and a half
incites long at birth. She joins big brothers
RJ, age ~ and a half, and Wagner, age 2
and a halC

Proud grandparents are Beth and Gary
Ileberlein ofNorth\ille, Sue and Alan
Carrel ofBuffaJo, NC\\'Yolk, and Babs and
Dan James ofSwarthnl()1'\', Pel\US)hania.

Thelma Kubitskey, assistant town-
ship manager and finance director of
North\'iIle Township, is one of70 mem-

bers of the Association
of Public Treasurers' of
the United States and
Canada who success-
fully maintained their
Certified Public Finance
Administrator credential
in 2007/2008. Kubitskey
was formally recognized
for this achievement dur-
ing the association's 43rd
Annual Conference Aug.

10-13 at the Amway Grand Plaza in Grand
Rapids. More Ihan 370 members of the
association have earned the CPFA desig-
nation across the U.S. and Canada. The
certification must be renewed every five

document packages. Schneider is a regis-
tered architect, a federally qualified his-
torical architect, and has more than 18
years experience in the field of architec-
ture. He currently serves on the Board
of Directors for the Michigan Historic
Preservation Network, is vice chair
for the Northville Township Historic
District Commission and is a mem-
ber of the Nalional Trust for Historic
Preservation.

years through professional de\·elopmenl.
"Thelma has tapped into the experi-

ence and energy of many colleagues, and
by doing so has brought fresh ideas from
outside our borders to aid in our struggle
against an unstable economy," said Chip
Snider, township manager.

•••
I
<~~

! '..
Landscape architec-

tural firm Grissim .Metz
Andriese Associates has
expanded its staffby hir-
ing Daniel Schneider,
AlA, as director of
production. He \\;11 be
responsible for facilitat-
ing and supenising the
production of construclion

•••Thelma
Kubllskey

Junior Achievement of Soul he astern
Michigan elected officers and new mem-
bers of the board of directors at the
organization's annual meeting. Lee Dow
ofNorth"ille, president of Pinnacle
Ad\Oisors, LLC, was elected treasurer.O~IruAmB

,, Dan Schnelder

IN THE SERVICE.: ..
Marine Corps Maj. Carrie

1\1. Howe, daughter of
Laurie McClure of Northville
and William M. Howe of
North\;lle, along \\;th fellow
Marines of Marine Medium
Helicopter Squadron 161
(HMM-161), Marine Aircraft
Group 11 reinforced, 3rd
Marine Aircraft Wing, Marine
Corps Air Station Miramar,
San Diego, Calif., recently
deplO)-eO to Al Anbar province,
I raq, in support of Operation
Iraqi Freedom (OIF) and the

Global War on Terror.
The $GI'e)-hawks"ofHMM-161

fly CH-46E Sea Knight helicop-
ters in support of Marines, coali-
tion forces and the Iraqi gQ\-em-
ment. This is the Greyhawks'
fifth deployment insupport of
OIF follO\\ing a long and deco·
rated tradition of senice during
the Korean, Vietnam, and the
first Gulf War.

Additionally, the GI'C)-hawks
are scheduled to transition to
the new MV-22 Osprey after
the deplO)ment and be redesig-

nated Marine Medium TIltrotor
Squadron 161.

Since 1964-,the Sea Knight
has sen-oo as the Marines'
medium-lift assault helicopter.
Initially emplO)oedduring the
Vietnam War, it is the oldest
helicopter type currently fly-
ing in front-line U.S. military
senice.

The Bell Boeing V-22 OSPI'e)'
is the rust aircraft designed
from the ground up to meet the
needs of the all four U.S. armed
senices. The tilt rotor aircraft

takes off and lands like a heli-
copter. Once airborne, its engine
nacelles can be rotated to con-
vert the aircraft to a turboprop
airplane capable ofhigh-speed,
high-altitude flight.

Howe is a 1993 graduate of
Plymouth Canton High School
of Canton, Mich. and joined the
Marine Corps in May 1998.

For more information on
HMM-161 or the aircraft, go to
www.3maw.usmc.miljmagI6/
hmmI61/default.asp andboe-
jng.com

e-mail your obit to:
HTViObjts%ometownlife.C9m

OrCaxto:
Atto: Obits do Jennifer Mu.sztuk

586-826-7318
For more infoTllUllion CGll:

Jennifer Muntuk
586-826-7115

ON CAMPUS WEDDINGS"
f -~- T

1

1
I

Lawrence Tech
The following students from

No\i graduated in May: Paul Cook
recei\-oo a masters of engineer- Novi resident Michael Karas
ing in manufacturing S)'Stems; was named to the Dean's list and
Mohammad Farhat recehoed a the honor roll in his second term
bachelor of science degree in of study at the Thomas M. Cooley
biomedical engineering; Monica Law School. He is a graduate of
Flores-Antezana received a bach- Michigan State Uniwrsity and of

'." e16rbriCi~iire (Jegr'a'iri el~tri&tl ~:\INoviHigh School.. He is the son of
engineering; David Kerstetter ; :: .].fike and Pat Karas.. ." .
rece~ved a master i~ arch.itecture; Cornell
Ra\'mdar Koorapatl recelwd a
MBA; Dallas Odom reech'ed a
bachelor of science in computer
science; Daniel Rogers received
a master of engineering manage-
ment in engineering management;
Nicole Sheppard receh'ed a MBA;
Nupoor Shukla received a master
of science in electrical and compul-
er engineering; Sonia Tereszczenko
received a bachelor of science in
architecture; and Godwin Wede
reech'ed a master of electrical and
computer engineering and com-
puter engineering.

Thomas M. Cooley Law
School

Mr, and Mrs. Mark Gibson
Erin Brode and Mark

GIbson were married at
the Chapel at St. Johns on
Saturday, August 23, 2008.
Monsignor John Kasza blessed
the ceremony. A reception fol-
lowed at the Plymouth Manor.

The b99~!Sth_el'~p.@.trJ' ..
of JOhn)lM.~I}e.Brixle-"
oflfe~, Mldiigan. She .'.'
received a nursing degree from
Michigan State Unh-ersity and
is emplO)oedat Motts Children
hospital at U ofM.

The groom is the son of
Dick and Vicki Gibson of
NorthYille Township. He
recehoed his bachelor of sci·
ence degree from Western
MIchigan Uniwrsity and is
emplO)'Cdat Henkel Chemical.
Shannon McSwinney atlended
hersistef\\-hile Dan R)'an
acted as best man.

The couple reside in
North\illc.

Ma~ peace

,

"

Anthony Sabo ofNO\; collected
a team-high nine tackles with 3.5
tackles for a loss, two sacks and a
forced fumble for Cornell in the
\\;n over Yale late last month.
He spearheaded a defense that
allowed Yale just 209 yards of
total offense, including 129 )"<lrds
on its first 16 possessions. Sabo
entered the game with just two
career tackles for loss, but notched
a career-best 3.5 ofthe team's 11
tackles for loss.

dorroJV.

'----_._--- ------_._----------
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Gibson

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN WARD EVANGELICAL
Experleoce lJfe Each Week PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday 10-15AM JX(( So I..... '<l """'.<:t 'l~ l'l1a;" l~ l'l5C'!s....roo .. J.t:N-o&:r- Q-JOc .....Wednesday Family N''9ht 700 PM fCX1°-Ol"'O 1'0"1 CIY,·(W"""(JCI"Z(9"JCOl"'"
www.nor1hVlllechrlStlOn.org '''sse'Y! 5<r<>::y SC'00l OJ'"9 .....

41~SaWe~ Qmr &. 110""i ser."Ces· 'fl"NWWCl;);";!)rcf)ro

248·348'9030 Ser""'e B<oox o:J S<.rdav 110 IT"

W'lDl AA' 50:.:) r.... 'INUl woro Sla'lcrl.

MEADOWBROOK FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

2CXlE II<>n S' Of HL."'O/'I ('2.\8) W{)l J 1
21355~t:Yooi< I1d. n!.eM 0' 8 If2 Mle \~oo.'".p ! OuCh SCtlOd· '?.:lO orr! 11(rl

2~77S7 • ."w"rroccc 0!fJ er-~xore Avo1atlle QI ~ Ser'o'lCes
v",- .CQ:'l "'" """ 415 G< 1-5.~OO"'~!Sr ~S<..rd7y Wctst>p 10a M Y>olc"SPo.:e IIn,~v r'V\ 7 3C\::rI

Rev Atttv Rrt1ec: SenIot "'olfVSle< ~, t. ""..1 Ci", Se<uor Pos'or
J<ev nnes p ~."",I ~e Pas:or

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL GOOD SHEPHERD
IOMl3 be"1Iffl\~ & ~ LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 ""lie & Meod<Jo.NbrOOkFh:lr>e 2$.4:l7 011 75 Wzsc ons.o Ev llftleron S;nodSot 5 pn s.n 7AS & 10 ern Hotl Eld'a:sl
~SChooIOOdSlrOoy SCh:>d &. r~J>€<Y 10 CM AdJl Bi ClOss 8 450mRev Dr RJy 8oI:>n I't<nn ReelC>" Worst11p 1000amw.N'",etv~com Thomas E SClitoedef; Pastor· 30."9<l565

Your church
FIRST UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
;"'Q lidoS

courd be here. 8'1",&\:)1"1'/00..."
~~Ser'o'lC(>S

Call 248-349-1700 e 300Xl :~:::Oo'"
R<J.; Dr S'e'16 a....:. ' Rw lJso COOl<

1A·~·iItI~rl(Jorg

ST, JAMES ROMAN FElLOWSHIP PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHCATHOLIC CHURCH
NOVI S£<-<rll'elO (f ~'~n:l .Tt1E">+f 1Io;"eIQe fd

~'OM."'1«l 3«lX 5cJ«!O':>" PoOO . LOq,(l

NcM M14BJ74 P:l'.,-q leA s W. c~ olleoa> ~ ~
So!VOOv S 00 p m ~ SetOO Q II 0:"\. V./o<1)()1~)J a rr,

S\.rldOy e 9 JO to 11 JO a m ~~N Mc<;ore
PeYe<~~ C{m'it8 Po.'O' ~iP.owi:>d

CHURCH OF THE HOLYfAMILY
Your church2~~ooI<Rd Uo.'lMl4BJ75

MosWs So' 5~ S<.11 7 JO a m
845om10 anl215PM could be here.f!oIV ~ 90m 5JOprn 7 JO PM

Fr rMO"'Y Ho;p-\ Po.' or
Call 248-349-1700~ ..... wr>(YT\ \~ .... ~O'I

~,"" rmoll1y J P'oCO lX«on
Po-otl ~e 34~-S847

Your church OAK POINTE CHURCH
f:I11ro W 101J..Je Rood. No.1

could be here. Sot\rday V!<Y'/lp 5 15 P m
S<.xIday915am 00d 11150m

Call 248-349·1700 Casuci con'~ory service
(243) q \2.0043

wwwookpoon'e org

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
Your churchCATHOLIC CHURCH

170 lhOYet NorttwJ!e
could be here.WE EI<tNO llTtJRGIES So'\Jd<ly 500 p m

S<s>dOV 7 30 Q AAtl\ AM 12 30 PM
ChVCrl W 2621. SetK>OI W.J6' 0 Call 248·349·1700ReIg!OuS f "-"=01001'1 349 255Q

REl"I Donrs Tr-oerou-c. Pm'".

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Inforrootion regarding rates call IThe Northville Record or Novi News (24B) 349·1700

%

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
LOCAl EYEKTS Utlllft lIapie Art Theatre. 4135 W lIa~le. Bloomfield H.lls

mllS: ScreeninQollQCal lilmmaler. Bnan Cal"'.llen·s
shOrt film durJnQ tile SIQSIIorts FilMFestival Cost ISS3
Ptf person.
£Jer" Uficiucy FIM
T1ll(}UIt: 6 pm Wednesdaf
llWlOt GellJltfs Hole'k1-the'l\'all
mlls. OlE Enerqy oilers thiS free loru:n to help home
and busmess owners learn how 10sa.e money on l~elr
enerQy bills Please prereqlsler
CIIUCT:dteenerqy com
lit hH lfttltsl hy Iatt
ror£/tAIt: 8-11 p m.. friday. Oct 17
UWIIL first Presbvtenan Churcll cr Northville 200 East
lIalO Street
mAIlS: BrinQyo~r sweetie and dance the r.lqhl all~y 10
your fa'tOnle sonqs of swmq 10xlroUat" and salsa
styles played by the ~hfth'll SO<letyOrchestra Cost IS
SZo: 515 lor senior CitIZens aM ~tu~en:s 18a1il olil~r
Sorry no cfllidren_
UnleT. (2~B) 349·091t
h.,k111.
un: Sunday Oct 19
TIII[:TICkeltlll'es are 5. 520. 5406.620640. 7.and 710
pm.
llWltl: 1.1111 Race Villaqe, 21SGrlSlIold
mllS'Walk around the pump\1O l>l path of 11111 Race VII'
Iaqe and VISitlIS spocly houses 1I1throur IIWe ,roe Ilew
actlVllles and enterlaln:llent For aqes pres<hool 10qrade
3 TIC1~lsnot available day of event I\!rchase limed lick
els at the Parks and Rec ofr,ce. 700 If Baseline Road Cost
ISS6 per cMd II you IIlsh to donate a carved pu;n~k'1 or
volvnteer for the event. cail fZ48}349{l203
linn e.m lelflt 11rt.lmI1t1.dllul Ul
CUTlet. semperfl162 orq
Sit" CfiI hi
T11I/1AIt:5'73O p m. saturday Ocl18
UUTlIl: VfWPosl ~OI2.~38S lIa,n 5t
HUIS: Ten ounce sleak 101510 0( 16Ol.nce lor SI~
Pro<eeds Ilelp local chanties. veltr ans and veler a1 orqa·
nmbons
mTACT;{2~81~lHm
llJrllo1Nllll1k I t lint c.,s
TlIl/lut: 6 p m friday Nov 7
llC.tT1ll: American leQlOn PosllZ.llYOnlC
1£11IS' All(urrent, fO(mel and family melr.bers of lIannes
welcome TKkefS S20 ptr person 0( S30 W couple
CONT~CTViSItsemperll162 olq for tICkel form 01 call
WalJ.lCeDuon al (134) 260-4191for IOform.atl()n
fJd.n. fnlinillct I«t
T!III/IATt:I P m.tlCkets. 3 p m.lace Sunddy Oct 19
KlllS: Rescheduled from the (a,ned out event dunnq the
Vlclonan feslrYal Witch the ducks nee down Ihe lIVel
..... "" •• SeIlrtH.
JlII£}tAIt:SJO·7.30pm.Suoday.Octl'1
llUl1Il: Sheraton Ho!tlZnTl 1laQgerty Road, NOVI
HTllS: FO(leen 91f1s.aqed 12'18 Panel 01teens asllnq the
10UQhquesllons to a panel 01prorml()nais Sponsored by

'(s Red Tent Cost 55
ullin. (248) 9747654. vrelltent:?Aouay co:n or UN
vredtent com
$(MoIled Cu{iUlt F.,..
T!III/IlTI: 7-9 p m 1I0nday.Ocl 20
UWllt NorthVllle Hlqh SChool, foru'l1
1ET.IIlS: four candidates are (unnlOq for t"o seats on
the Ilorlhl'lile Pub'lc SChools Board of Education Hear
each candidate's vle .. s Sponsored by the NorthVille Area
Council of PUs leqlsJatlVe Actl01 Net"ork Coml"1lltee
tllTACt: Barbara al (734) 420-0466
tt8OCl'1lic tlt'ltl) luNi ~~ltJ Imtr F1I'-rJlStr
TIllE/Un: S 9 P m Friday. Oct 24
lOCAlIfLBerton loIanor.27777 SChoolcrafl Road llVOOId
IEU1U: The entice famtly ISIIIYltedto jOinIhe lU1 )(IClr.-Ol!
10democrat.c v1Clones 10 200S TICk~tareS20 lor ado' Is
$10 lor seniors aQe SS and above. 54 forl'ds aQes 410
anj u"lder aQe 3 are free
Umtt. for more m'ormalton call Bec~y at (734) 398·
58~Sor Dlckal (7341635 2041
1mlH .. .., ..... m
ml£/tiTE: 430-6 30 p m ~turdaf. Oct 25
lOCITlOtCe,ter Staqe Dance Company
IEUlIS: Wear your Hallolleen cost~'Tle 10our Spooky
Slcdlo Tour a"ld h p hop da,ce p.Jrty ltlllJmum aqe 6
~als old SI cover charQe benellts Hallthorne Ce.1ter All
lrelcornel
tUTleT. VISit'Wll1Idanclnqcenlmtaqe CO'llTom and
SpeNI [venls paqeor ca'l (248) 380 1666
IIIcwW ,. c.iIt$
TIllE/liTE:7 p m Thursday Ocl 30
lltlTllL GeMt(s Hole In I~e Wall .
IfTAlIS:fund raiser to benelil YlaQq,n'Ta Is COQRescue or
N:xthYtlle sample 150 w',es from arOu,d lhe "orld Also
appetlzers.l:ve aucl,on a1<llimes fer the holidays
UItlCt. waQQ,ntalls00qrescue com
5U luA S*le II 'tttrin c.l.I
TIII£/tATt:69 P m Thurs~y.Nov 6
lltlTllL VlsTaTechCen!er SChoillcrall COlltQe
IUlIU. (,(Jesl ~pealer. SenalO( VaIde GalCla, 11111 share
ttlouQhls aboul Ve!er~ns Day Hosled by IItCh qan
Paralyzed Veterans 01 ~r;enca Beneflls IIJChqan p.Jra·
Iyzed yettrans Sponsors~lps avatlable Pmes, SlIe1t
a"'lIon. d,roner and nore Cost ISS55 Ptr person Please
pre reOtsler
CllUtl: Jaclyn al (248) 476 9000 Ed 06
~1.IJl"'" IrtltWl
"1M 11'. tat kirlla('
I1IIl/Im: 8 pm Saturday. Now8
llCATIILWard Presbyterian Church
IfTllS:Honortnq mUSicalmasterpIeces lormtllt Great
IIld.e~t. a world prem,ere of UnlyerSlly of IItChiqan
profKsor Jall'es Allman's "Tempus FUQIl"\TIme Fhest
PlanlSl David Syme performs GfltQ'S Plano Con<erlo III A
IIloor". and Dvoral's "NewWorld"'Symphony No, 9 TK\ets
are SZS for ad~lts. S20 lor seOlOrs and $10for children aM
stud~nls Tickets can by PlJ rcha sed by calhnq (134) 451'
2112 crQcxnQ to "" plymo~thsfmphonyor9

ftllkfesl ZHI
nllE/Un: 6-1030 P m. fnday a1d noon to 1030 pm
saturday
lOUnlt ComrnnJlyPark
1{1JJ1S:Entertainment. mils muSIc. inflatab!es and
IIdes. clasSICcar ~how. haybale maze. Okloberlest
Il".erchand,se. beer lenf.qreal German food a1d more
AdmiSSion 10 beer tent ISSS cll:ldren aQe 6 and under
lree llith an adult
T\e h.I.u' inti' II'"SliOtl
TDIE/1l1[: 8 pm sa!urday
lltlTllI.llarqulS Thea!re,13S E lIaln St
IfT1JlS: Featunn~ the mUSIcof Kill, Donohoe. DaVId
lIosher.1I3rk Palms. C<!rolPalMSand the (ome<!y 010 J
Anderson Hosted by lIatt Wa!roba TlClets S18. $15 lor
seniors a1d h,qh S(tlool sl~denls
ClJUtT:(248l 349 8110or VISitnorth~l\lemarqu,slhealre
com
Cetlttery III
TIIIE/llT(:5'8 p m Sunday
lltlnlt Oa~llood Ce'l'iettry tady SI belllee, Cenl~r
and ~oQers streets
tfTlItS: Cost~med CitIZensollhe past tell aboutlheir IIYtS
and limes Refreshments and displJys III Sellior Center
Ylear cO'l'.fortable clot~'n9 and senSIble shoes. bflnQ a
nashll~M No slrollers please Tlclels are for reurved
starll1Q tlrres .. hlch are stnctly adhered to Cost IS
$10 lor adults and 58 for students a,d 9roups 0110 or
more TI(kels avallab'e alllil Race \'ilaqe when open,
Kn'Qhlsbridqe Antlq~es, 42305 Seven IoIlleRoad and by
mall Call a4B) 34B·:845 or e ma'i OaklloodCe",,1ialk~
yahOO COMfor more In~ormallon
lIeD ... '-," a..
PIItclie 1MJew IlrtsHt
nilE/UTE: 10a m II!ooda,
lltlllft Cady Inn at M,1I Race
IUllSollemters Willbe makmQ bo.~ a,d 'Wlnnq plOe'
cones to adorn 'Wrealhs lor our an1ual (,reen~ liar I ~II
are llelcome
CUTitT Barbara 0 Snen at tH8) 349 5566

'-'"en 1I1tn.... lNlm 'Cliurr WtSIr .. tH '-'u'
T!IIf/UTE:6 30 So<ral 7 p m PrO<jramlIonday
lltll1lL Novi CIVICCenler
HT1tS. Speaker ISlIary Spencer Plibltc .~Icome
Cll1let: Mawa at (ZlB) 349 2352 or Qardenersnorlhl'1l1e'
IlOV1 orQ
IIrDriIt TmU9 tmllt Cafilrtt F.....
IlIlt/UTl: 7 p m.llonday
IItlT1lI: Horthv,ne TOllnshlp Hall, SrI 1I.le and ~eldon
roads
HUU FNe candIdates I'ytn9 for four seats on the board
presented by the NorthVlI:e Record
tIltUT: f2(8) 3491100~ tee,· 1m. Fnllnl
1m' 7 p m Tuesday

,,
~
I

http://www.3maw.usmc.miljmagI6/
http://www.nor1hVlllechrlStlOn.org
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Sir Stanley pays two visits to Poole's Tavern
• Customers rally 'round Cup

Fully accredited by the NCA, ISACS and the State of Indiana
1-888-GO-2-HOWE • (1-888-462-4693)

www.howemilitary.com

BY PAll flElllNG
STAff Il'RIT(R

Sir Stanley, the well·known
moniker for the Stanley Cup,
the National Hockey League's
championship trophy, paid
not one but two \'isits to
Northville's Poole's Tavern
last month.

And, Detroit Red Wings
fans came out ofthe wood-
work to see the Cup firsthand,
get their photo taken next to
it and drink beer out of the
most-revered trophy.

John Lamerato, John Casey
and Rob Baidas, owners of
the tavern, were thrilled to
have the Cup come to their
establishment on the evening
of Sept. 9.

~Alot of the Red Wings
come to our bar all the time,~
Casey said. ~Lidstrom (Nick
Nicklas, captain of the team)
brought it in one time, and
Ken Holland (general man-
ager) brought it in another
time.~

Unfortunately, Casey
missed seeing the cup as he
was out of town the night
Lidstrom, \\ ho lives in
Northville, brought the cup
into the bar.

"And, the night Holland

Howe students achieve
through self·confidence,

self·discipline, leadership,
respect and organization

SEASON OPENER TONI&HT
Poole's Tavern al157 E. Main
St. in downtown NOllhville,
approprialely enouqh, will oller
a special price on hot chicken
wings at the Detroit RedWings
season opener tonight against
the Toronlo Maple Leafs. Game
time is 7 p.m. for more informa'
tion. call (248) 349·1715.

John Lamerato (leU) holds the
Stanley Cup with Red Winq Nicklas
lidstrom durinq his visit to Poole's
Sept. 9.

North America, was donated
in 1892 by Sir Frederick •
Arthur Stanley, Lord Stanley
of Preston and son of the Earl
of Derby. He purchased the
trophy for 10 Guineas ($50 at
that time) to be presented to
the championship hockey club
of the Dominion of Canada.
The first team e\'er awarded
the Stanley Cup was the
Montreal Amateur Athletic
Association in 1893.

Since 1910, when the
National Hockey Association
took possession ofthe Stanley
Cup, the trophy has been
symbolic of professional
hockey supremacy. Beginning
in 1926, only NHL teams
have competed for this prized
trophy,

As the Hall of Fame Web
site reminds, the cup over-
shadows all other champi-
onship sports trophies, and
the legend and glory of the

brought it in, it was like
11:30,~he said. ~But, by the
time it gets there, people call
people, and the place was
mobbed:

According to the Hockey
Hall of Fame Web site, the
Stanley Cup, which hails as
the oldest trophy competed
for by professional athletes in
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YouAre Invited
to (I reception

Thursday, Oct. 23, 2008 7pm - 9pm
Loca lion:

The Inn at St. John's
Golf & Conference Center

44045 Five Mile Road • Plymouth, MI 48170

Come to the Sugarloaf Art fair to relieve your stress,
forget politics and interact with hundreds of caring artists.
Find unique gifts SUo clarloaf
Shop with friends S.
Sample specialty foods Art Fall
Enioy children's shows OCT 17 18 19 2008
leave refreshed ~"
DISCOUNT TICKETS ~ Iinanc/ol
Show info & edxhibitor lists _
Directions on more at: Novi, MI (EXIT160 OFF1.96)

Fri. & Sat. 10-6, Sun. 10·5

SugarloafArtFair.com
SUGARLOAF MOUNTAIN WORKS, INC, • 800·210·9900
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Stanley Cup continues to lh·e
in the dreams of hockey play-
ers and fans alike.

a sun-dried tomato wrap; a
Poole's chicken wrap and a buf-
falo-style chicken wrap, with
pieces of chicken breast, one
of\\hich features hot chicken
wing sauce on it, boursin
cheese, lettuce and tomato,

The bar has also added a
southwestern chicken salad
and grilled salmon Caesar
salad.

~The menu had been
the same for a while; said
Lamerato, ,\ho noted that he,
Casey and Baidas have onl)'
owned the ta\'crn for about
three years now. ·We took a
look at it, saw some things that
we didn't think were selling
very well and thought the menu
needed to be updated and
freshened up a liale."

One of the most·requested
dishes, however, is a grilled
tuna steak that's been on the
menu for a while.

"All of our sandwiches have a

half pound of meat." he added .

RED WING DINERS
Not only does Lidstrom fre-

quent the establishment with
his famil)' but coach Mike
Babcock and his family mem-
bers are also regulars.

Lamerato said the night
Lidstrom brought the cup in,
he had been somewhere else
and decided to bring the trophy
into Poole's on the spur of the
moment.

"It was kind of a sparse
night: Lamerato said. ~One
thing led to another. and before
we knew it, we had about tOO
people in here. It was quite a
crowd:

Lamerato said Holland
brought the cup into the local
bar on Sept. 16 following a
party at his home.

HEW MENU ITEMS
Lamerato said the Poole's is

definitely a hockey hangout,
and the tavern has added sev-
eral new items to the menu
- just in time for the 2008-09
Red Wings season.

These include a salmon cia-
balta sandwich that features
grilled salmon on asiago cheese
ciabatta bread with wasabi
ma)'Onnaise; a barbecued pork
sandwich on a pretzel roll; a
boursin beef sandwich on a
pretzel roll; a chicken-and-
pesto wrap in a spinach tor-
tilla; a spinach-seafood wrap,
with a mixture oflobster, crab
and shrimp mixed with mayon-
naise and spices in a spinach
tortilla; a southwestern wrap
with sliced turkey, boursin
cheese, lettuce and tomato on

pfJtmJ.1Q~Qa1nett (0111
'Z48) 349-1700 fIt 1)5

VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY
COLLISION CENTER

~~~1L(2 exits west of 12Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road)

1-248-449-6901

It's your choice
so choose the best!

',.

-Guaranteed On Time Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On

Your Collision Deductible*

- We Repair All Makes
& Models

- Direct Repair For All Major
Insurance Companies

Tell your insurance company
"I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

r----~---------------------------------~I Varsity Collision Center Special* : Varsity Collision Center Special· •
: Save this in case of an accident for I IN CASE OFACCIDENT - :
I FREE TOWING : CUP THIS COUPON & SAVE I

: T.'. .: FREE Collision Loaner :
• Diurtesy o[Jamty Lmcoln M"CII? CollISIon un[" I Courtesy ofJ'anity Lincoln M"cury CollISion Cmt" .,
: 248-896-8888 I 248-449-6901 :'~ J ~ .:
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Any hospilal can say their doctors are the best.
At DMC Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital, our patients say it for us.

To schedule an appointment with
a Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital

physician in your area, call
1·888·DMC·2500

DMC.
Huron Valley-Sinai

Hosp~1

- - --~ ----~---------
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I] Novi Sports Club: 10 years and going strong
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Sports Club of Novi employee linda
Deneen leaps into the air as she
plays along with an interactive
obstacle course video game at the
club's Xrkade.

Ten} 'ears after opening the
Sports Club of NO\i, owner
Mark Pinchoffwanted to say
thank you to his loyal customers.

-It's been a great 10 }'ears, and
\\ e\-e been able to grow every
}'Car,"Pinchoffsaid. "We\-edone
really well in Novi. Fourteen

, hundred of Ollr members have
been here since we opened. In
this business, that's hard to do.~

And what better way to
express his gratitude to the more
than 4,000 members, than with
a weekend-long celebration.

Oct. 3-5 members were imit-
ed to experience romplimen\ary
massages; blood pressure, body
fat and bone density screenings;
yoga and pilates demonstra-
tions; tennis, s\\imming, dance,
martial arts and g}-mnasties
exhibitions; and food and be\-er-
ages free of charge.

Guests werealsoweloome,
free of charge.

"For me it's a thank}'Ou to
the members, but certainly
an) body's weloome to come
in; Pinchoff said. "J think that
working out is one of those
things' that )UU need to have in

Northville Travel Basketball
Tryouts - 5th Crade Boys

For the 2008-09
Northville Boys 5th Grade Travel

Basketball Team will be held

Sat., October 18th
8:30·11 AM

Northville Senior Center

Sun., October 19th
8:30· 11 AM

Northville Recreation Center
at Hillside Middle School

Season runs from December through
early April. Games are Sundays at 1 & 2 pm.

your life, but a lot of people need
to berominccd.

"It's important for us to make
sure \\e're pro\iding a great ser-
\ice fOI"\\hat \\'echarge, in this
economy we ha\ -e to:

The 130,OOO-square-foot
wireless facilit)· features a fitness
center, exercise and)'Oga rooms,
12 tennis courts, indoor and out-
door pools, dance, g}-mnastics
and martial arts studios and a
cafe, among other things.

"'The fitness busi ness is getting
\'ef'}'competith-e here." Pinchoff
said. -Being in No\;, we wanted
to compete a little more on the
higher end of things.

"There is more acthity as a
family in NO\i. Our customers
participate in all the things we
do:

Arcade meets fitness
Last Friday marked the

grand opening of the Sports
Club ofNO\ i's latest addition,
Xrkade.

~lt's a combination of an
arcade and a fitness center;
Pinchoff said.

The Xrkade is equipped with
H- stations ofinteractive video
games, prO\ iding kids, 8 and
older, the opportunit}· to box.
dance, run, sno\\board, bike,

PHOTOS BYJOH .. I-£I(£RlliJVI ~[.s
Sports Club of Novi employee Kasey Bojanowski dukes it out with an on·screen opponent in the club's new Xrkade
featuring interactIve video qames.

golf, bowl, kickbox and play
tennis, among other things.

"We're trying to get the
children, ages 10-14, to under-
stand the benefits of exercise,"
Pinchoff said. "I read an article
about a year ago and it talked
about how kids were watching
TV and doing \ideo games and

gave some statistics about how
overweight our youth is getting
in the United States. Ithink
this is going to be crucial in our
country going fonvard."

The Xrkade will be open 4-7
p.m. Monday through Friday,
1-4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday,
and staffed at all times.

"The Xrkade will be open
all weekend for people to try
for free; Pinchoff said. "I
really want to run this, not as
an arcade, but more as'a fitness
facility:

kmolad~Qannelt com
(248) 3491700. Ell 103
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Come see our beautiful new location!
Same Highland Lakes Shopping Plazal
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Here's )'our dJ(U/re to find Ollt:

Join us for an Open House on Saturday, October 18
between 9:00 a.m. and 12:00 p.m .

Fox Run. Oakland County's most popular full-service retirement community
in Novi, is opcning to the puhlic! No appointl11ems arc necessary. E.\plore our

clubhouses, lake a firsthand look at maintenance-free living. and see how much
easier life can bc-"..ilh .lmenilics like a bank, convenience store, hair salon. and
rcstaurJnt~ just stcp~ from rOll r door! Tour model ap:trtmcllt homcs, and mingle
with those who 'already all Fox Run home.

Bring your fricnd~ and flmily; Fox Run has somcthing fu n for everyone!

FoxR.UN~
try ~ I

Erickson'...-..(" ...

We'd love [0 know
if rou'll he stopping by.

C.111 today!

10//-{1"(( 1·800·843·1433

HIGHLAND lAKES SHOPPING PLAZA
42937 W. 7 Mile Rd • Northville

HOURS :
MO~.·$a~.1,1-7~~un..ll·S

.248·347-4570

rFALLA~T~~. ~

,. (~AFT SHOW
This 5aturdalf & Surdalf, October 11& 12

(SlAt. 10-4 • 'StAn. 11-4)
~ Halla6Jeen Falk flrt ~ (qO Craflers
~ tall Ftarots ¥ Pet Treats
¥ Clothing & Purses ¥ And ltIuch ltIore

£LARIiSION H160· §(OOOI
6093 Flemings Lake Rd.•Clarkston

• $2.00 Admission • 12 & Under Free
, www.keepsakecollectJonshows.com • 989·681·4Q2J '
• Ii ~ OUN~U....i""'-.--;--:- .....- ...- .........

Garage Full? We Can Help!

OUR
GARAGE 2 Days

to Organize
Your Sale

•YOUR
SALE

•Use of our
units for 3

days

(as availability
lasts)

5 Hours
to Sell

Estate Self Storage, Novi Rd, • Between 8-9 Mile

AUTUMN SPACE SAVER SALE!
*Rent a unit for winter, participation in sale is FREE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11, 2008 • 9:00 am • 2:00 pm
Call fOl' details - 248-349-1673 • Auction Sale 10:00

Hovt Fire Depanment Annual Open
House

October 11th. 2008
10 a,m.·21lID.

Are Station 1 , located at 42975
Grand River Avenue

I -- ~,Ieefspa~the Firesafety Dog --,
Fire SafelyTIps Ii Tool the Are Station

, Ronald Me Donald I
Demonstrations i

Resale Boat I
Food and Refreshments

Vehicle Extrication "jaM of! ~e' I
800 800 Cfi nic II

fre SafetyHouse
911centec

I

IfridaYO<:llOth~ fire ~ilii\Sf,3and 4 from1
1·5 p.m. to see fire stations, trucks and get fire !!safetyinfonnation I
----------5M®I{~DETECTORS

MVB
I

Talk to teCtUltm and leam more aboul be-
coming a paJd.on.caN fire ftgJrtet Of tile web-

site: Wf.cit)'ofnoYl.OIg Tet:248-3-49·2162

)

5

http://www.keepsakecollectJonshows.com
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Wixom approves plans for Catholic high school
BY KEllY NUIlAD

STJ.Jr WRITER Proposed girls school site
The City of Wixom apprO\~d final site

plans for the private girl's high school St.
Catherine of Siena Academy, which was
previously proposed for the City of No vi.

"St. Catherine received their site plan
approval from the city's planning commis.
sion Sept. 2," said Wixom City Manager
Michael Dornan. "TIle school expects to be
open for their first enrollment in the fall of
2009. They intend to ha\'e their first class
of ninth and 10th graders."

Although Novi city officials were in
support of the educational facility, plans
failed due to a rezoning request made by
the property owner for high-density resi-
dential and office, service, technology des-
ignation for the parcel ofland.

"He wanted it zoned something inappro-
priate. It would ha\~ 'violated our Master
Plan,· said Novi MaJor Da\;d Landry.

The proposed property in Novi was
located south of12 Mile Road, bet\\~en
Wixom and Napier roads,

Following Novi's decision in January,
the St. Catherine of Siena Foundation
began exploring other options for prop-
erty near Detroit Catholic Central's
campus off Wixom Road, south of Grand
River Avenue.

~l'm disappointed that we couldn't
work things out in No\'i, but Wixom has
been most accommodating," said Detroit
Catholic Central President Rev. Richard
Elmer.

Even though the proposal'failed with
the City of No vi, Landry thinks St.

Catherine of Siena's home in Wixom will
still compliment Novi's Detroit Catholic
Central.

Dornan said the approximately 35-
acre property is located between 12 Mile
R<!ad and Grand Rh'er Avenue, along
Napier Road.

"I think it's good for the area," Dornan
said. "In particular I think it's good to be
close in proximity to Catholic Central."

Due to agreements entered into by
the City of Wixom and St. Catherine of
Siena, the community will be permit-
ted usage ofthe school's athletic fields
whenever available and provided tutor-
ing through the educational facility.

·We're developing a real nice partner-

A' Its rwnellTlpho..:mOf'C'D kngth )ourSl)Jeat
IlCtlbce b2s 1r.>dl11ON1I)· ba:n "ND on WEI:-STEI:-I
foon.tl OC<.>sJc:cs sucb as el<mllg< al Lbe IE'" ELERS Of :-OVI
~ \Unglfll. 10 Img1h fwm 30 1036 Our d<:sJ~ ....
mclle>, these IootllO\k~.... .llllOl'3ll\e m.I 0<Il

C1\c«Jmgly elcg:mt. H«"Jo...... tlul00.:. e... O=vllr lh"k>s.
nol me." ch31 tile). QMOl be worn more And we lnow our .,1 ..
c=ll) [n f~<1, If ccltbnl) S1ghtm,;s ~llle S1I1. to
.... :wy m,hQ[IOlt. ope ... -Im~ pluse ~use "e !>th ... e In old-fasluoocd
""lli= of gold. SlIYcr. 0< beaJs ch3l p<TSOO>l StI"o1C. Exptnm<e II for )ourseU
hang OO.. n 10the NlCI art 00\\ .,41990 Grand R"t1AlC. "her. "eare
r~ly "om '",th JC3Il .... -.J Sel1l!- IKCllStll by !he CIty of ,,'" I to offer 10lIIS
f",ma1 atl". Aoo thetr , .. ,..I'],l) d<.,... onpclry WI"'II"1)'OII "'" s!>crr'ng for a
001 Sl"P lh.:t. By dooblmg up the Ilt< Uxc (Of • sp.:.oaI penon or som<tJllng
strand .. "cartn ca.~creat. a less form.rl t.;) aJd to)-oof 0\\11 J .... lry roUectron. (}.r
l""k thaI tungs ~I the awro"",ule rq:ular business bows ",e Tu.:s. 10 • .m-
kngtlJ (Of a rtUlmoXr"dlac. In .ffect. (,pm. Wed. II. rn-t-pm. Tbur' &. fn 10
then. moren-I~'th IlCtll><:cem be a-m .1,,111., Sat. 10 a.m-4p.m. Sun & \Ion

~Jl'0n",lL1<""llOO. "c",ccl'S<'d PH H~'347.().J()J
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S\\<ct. ) ,,,,'U find scmcdnll!:" 10 s,,,t arc c..'lnpo<.<d of C\lltutcJ pc",l.

ship with them," Dornan said.
Although the two Catholic schools are

not directly related, Elmer is contribut-
ing his expertise and advising on the
project.

~The gentleman who is spearheading
this helped me build my school and I'm
just returning the fa\'or," Elmer said.
"I'm looking forward to it getting offthe
ground.

"As far as Catholic Central is con-
cerned, we havc so many alumni who
ha\'c sisters and it would be convenient
for the parents to have a girl's school
close by.~

~myr~d~~annetl com I(248\349-1100, Ell 103

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN.
SULLIVAN

SLEII"ED ,"O'~

B.A.R.E.donation
Local Wale Aqent Paul Roqadi (handir,g chedl 0Yef to OffICer Lawrence Demeter)
donated $500 to the Northville Township Police Departmenlto be used for D.A.R.E.
supplies in support of local dtuq and violence yoolh preYelllion programs. The money
was made possible througlllhe AJlstate Foondalion proqrams. Also shown are (left to
right) Dan Oesmond • .Janet Godin and JuditII Wesolowski.

FUNERALS. CREMATIONS. PREARRANGEMENTS

41555 Grand River Avenue
NovL Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800
John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien

Bridget A. O'Brien

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

wWlV.obriensullillanfuneralhome.com

AmlllJa
Heating &Ai Cott6fioning

HorneTovv"
Coft1fort Experts

~i!~h~~!!~!!h~"iC~~C~~!!!
Save on your heating bills with the new Amana high efficiency
furnace and heat pump system-plus save more with
a Free 10-Year Parts and labof Limited Warranty!

Day & Night Heating and Cooling
27629 Haggerty Road
Novi, Michigan 48337· ,

248-474-2226 ..

...-----Announcing! ------,~'i": -
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Introducing CurvesSmart~~:.,- " ~'"::~~-
A whole new workout that motivates you with moment.by.moment feedback and ~...

detailed progress reports, so you stay challenged to get more of the results you want.

[ OVER 10.000 LOCATIONS WORLDWIDE, ]

,
: .

. (734)844-6741 (248)344-4466 (734)414-0515
44248 Cherry Hill Rd. 42965 Seven Mile Rd. 44717 rIVe Mile Rd.

CANTON NORTHVlUE PLYMOUTH
I •

I-

(248) 446-9330
25820 Pontiac Trail

SOUTHlYON

IS ",az,!! , ..... _

~owAT Arthur Murray!
FIRM UP FAST

losing mches has ne\ er been so fast...
and so much fun! The pa<,sion and tffhnique
of Worfd Champion Rhythm & utin ddncers,

packed into the perfect fitness system.
YOlllllo\'e It and an>one can do it.

TRIM DOWN NOW
CorE' Rh)lhm; is the re\olutionary exercise concept

thaI uses selY la/in dance mo~'l'S10 raise ~our
hear! ralE', II hill' IOnlng and tightening your

enlm' core. You'1\ be <,\\ept al\ay \\ hile
geltmg .1360° tOlal core I\orkoul.

CALL TODAY
(erlilled (are Rh) thm Instructors are ready,
exdusl\'CI\ al Ar/hur Mumy Dance Studios.

Call tod.l) and ~chedule ,our first session,

J,
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EDITORIAL LmERS TO THE EDITOR
Accident waiting to happen

Corriveau earns
our endorsement

I couldn't agree more with last week's
letter written by Sharon Marsh regard-
ing then new traffic light at Eight Mile
and Beck roads - what a fiasco! Not anI)'
has it made traffic at this intersection
e\'en more congested than before, it's
quickly becQming a safety haurd,

How many cars have )'OU ....itnessed
on Beck (perhaps )'Ours is one) pull into
the oncoming traffic lane just to get a
shot at the fleeting green arrow that
allows a left-hand turn? Or how many
residents of Northville Estates haven't
been allowed to get out oftheir own sub-
division because of the immense backlog
of cars on Eight Mile? These are just a
couple of examples of problems caused
by our new-and-improved traffic light
setup.

The intersection at Beck and Eight
Mile roads is now an accident waiting to
happen, literally, and I am waiting to see
what is done about it.

We understand there were many
disappointed Duck Race fans during
Victorian Festival, but unsafe muddy
conditions and a gushing river made the
postponement necessary. We are pleased
to announce, however, that the Duck
Race has been re-scheduled for Sunday,
Oct. 19. This is the last regular day Mill
Race Village is open for the season, and
the popular Pumpkin Walk takes place
on the grounds shortly after the race.

Tickets will be sold beginning at 1
p.m., as well as refreshments and duck
hats. The race itselfwill take place at 3
p.m. with prizes awarded in se\'eral cat-
egories.

The Northville Historical Society
wishes to thank the community for their
support of this event, which raises sig-
nificant funds in support of Mill Race
Village and its programs.

Patricia Alln, secretay
Northvile Historical Society

Vote for Gans

"

.'

Etl ~

IN YOUR VOICE
Garrity for school board

I have known Dottie Garrity for many
years as personal friend and through \'01-
unteer acti\ities. She consistently demon-
strates a strong orientation to detail, sound
fiscal responsibility and a clear focus on
completing projects.
Iknow from her ....,Orkethic that she will

research topics in-depth prior to com-
menting or committing to action and will
form opinions based on facts.

She is known for her dedication, com-
mitment and integrity through her \\'Ork
as Ridge Wood PTA President, Bull Dog
S....imTeam Representative, Kids Against
Hunger \'Clunteer and Mothers' Club mem-
ber.

I urge)'Ou to be an iJiformed \'Oter and
attend the Candidate's Forum on Oct. 20
at 7 p.m., NHS Forum.

Dottie is well qualified to sene on
the Northville Public School Board of
Education and I ask)'OU to vote for Dottie
Garrity on Nov. 4-. Voter information for
Board of Education positions will be found
on the back ofthe ballot.

Debbi~ Grant-Keltertlom
Northvtlle Township

The/ollowing are acerptsfrom readersparticipat-
ing in our onJi~ftrumfor discussing issues. In !'our
Voices, on the n~bat homet~life.com.

• Residents sue township board
Unfortunately, I do not live in the township. The

company I work for services this beautiful community,
and I have dear friends that live there too.I.have kept
an eye out for this fiasco and was quite intrigued by
this whole process. It is wonderful that the community
is standing up for what is right, because no one citizen
should be left in the dark about the politicking that
Abbo and his cohorts are trying to pull off. Keep up
the good fight; your actions are reverberating thru all
communities.

REIS settlement
Following a closed session board

meeting on July 24, at 7:30 p.m., the
most important decision in North\;Ue
Township history was appl'O\'ed, in an
empty room, on the morning of July 29
at S a.m., unbeknownst to the majority
of residents as they commuted to work
orshuffied their children off to school.
The mystery continues behind the REIS
settlement decision. In the North\ille
Record, a township official is quoted as
stating. "Any discussions relating to pend-
ing litigation are clearly e>.empt under the
Open Meetings Act".

This statement may be mislead-
ing, according to the Citizens for
Public Accountability and Responsible
Development lawsuit. They indicated a
board cannot arrive at a decision behind
doors. A closed meeting can only be
held to avoid a "detrimental financial
effect". The government body must be
meaningfuUy consulting with an attorney
in regard to the pending litigation. The
attorney cannot be presen\just in order to
fulfill thc Icttcr and not the intent of the
OMA, while a board conducts business
behind doors to avoid public comment
or scrutiny. All meetings must be posted,
where the public can see it.

A decision may be im-alidated.
How ....,ould public discussions have

had a "detrimental financial effect"
on the outcome of the settlement? The
settlement does not include any financial
consequences for the township to negoti-
ate; only roning requirements, which are
normally discussed in an open board or
ZBA meeting. .

Itappears the only individuals who
,,'Cutd suffer such an effect, by not dis-
cussing the terms of the settlement in
public, is the public itself,;, the taxpayers
of the township who are now responsible
for subsidizing the long term tax roll back
consequences of the settlement. The pub-
lic was not consulted during any decision

...Yes, Abbo is running unopposed, but it is not too
late for a write-in candidate. In the August primary,
3,203 Republicans went to the polls and only 2,468
\'oted for Mr. Abbo, with 20 write-ins, which is a lot,
and I can't say \\ ho it was. That is 735 Republicans, or
23% of the Republicans \'Oting, did not bother to vote
for him. Something to think about.

,
,1

Stcvengeb

Anyone ever seen the REIS complaint filed against
the township? That's \\ hat I want to read. It seems
obvious to me that the leam oflawyers ad\ised that
REIS had a good case against the township so they
needed to get a settlement done before the annexa-
tion \'Ote while they still had some leverage, So the
question is, what were the merits of the complaint?
Between the trustees, the planning board, and the
brownfield commission, they likely excessively jerked
REIS around. Now they are an co\'ering for each
other.

BackingCapello
I am writing this letter to express my

support for Kim Capello for county com-
missioner, and ('ncourage all \'Oters in his
district to do the same.

Kim has been a longtime supporter of
NO\i and the surrounding community
and is passionate about doing what is best
for people. He shares the same values and
principals that should be important to all
families and \'Olers. Kim understands the
importance of a flSCa1ly sound and bal-
anced budget approach to govemment
operations, while at the same time sup-
porting vital community programs such as
parks and recreation, roads and infrastruc-
ture, responsible development al\d protec-
tion of our natural resources.

Given Kim's experience on both the Novi
Planning Commission, CityCooncil and
as mayer pro tern, I can think of no bet-
ter cboice than Kim Capello to take this
experience and put it to work at the county
1C\'eI.tor these reasons, I am supporting
Kim and \\'OUldencourage C\'eT)'Oneelse to
do the same.

On Thesday, Nov. 4, please vote for Kim
Capello for Oakland County commissioner.

J(lmbell~ Miller
Novi

GetWhatWeDeserve

Steve Lomske
Northville Township

Nnrtquille mtcnr~ Kudos to Kroger
Not many can claim the superior Grand

Opening Kroger of Haggerty at Six Mile
presented Thesday, Sept. 23. From the
greeters at the door with gifts of totes
and gift cards, to the array of enticing
dcliC<lciesspread throughout the store,
the manager and associates with bouton-
nieres and corsages all made the evenings
C\ocntgrand!

Our checker was the icing with her
radiant smile and kind \\'Ords.

Thank you Kroger for coming back to
Northville.

Published each TIlursday

Peter Neill
VK~ PrtSld~.~UGtf1eralllanaQer

Marly Carry
AltrtrtlSU\\J o.rtelor

Cal Slone
Commund, (dotor
Susan Roslek
£r~culrye (drlOI

Our fundamental purj)(}ses are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute
to the business success of our customers. Sharon Baker

Northville Please see LETTERS, All
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Public wants major reforms from state government
Michigan government works

badly and needs a major over-
haul - but )'OUmight think the

prospects seem dim indeed. After all,
the "Reform Michigan GO\-ernment
Now· fiasco ended last month with
the rourts ruling the complex amend-
ment off the ballot.

But it is clear that our state's top
business leaders are overwhelmingly
convinced that something needs to be
done - at least according to a state-
wide summer poll recently taken for
Detroit Renaissance, the high-pow-
ered business leadership group.

The vast majority - 87 percent of
those responding - say our political
leaders have done only a fair to poor
job of balancing the state's budget
and setting clear spending priorities.

Almost as many - 81 percent
- belie\-e lawmakers are taking
short term ta.xing and spending deci-
sions that promote their survival in
office from year to year, rather than
working on policies that promote
Michigan's long-term prosperity.

This is hardly surprising. The poll
was taken in late July, when the
memories were still vivid oflast fall's
near-meltdO\\"Il of state finances,
caused in part b)' an inexperienced,
term-limited legislature.

Politicians are human beings,just
like the rest of us. And it's simple
human nature to try to duck unpleas-
ant stuff, which for lawmakers in

increases are simply making matters
"..orse. \Ve can't continue to postpone
the inevitable: Michigan cannot work
the way it has (or the past 50 years,
because we simply don't have the
money we used to have.·

And Lansing, take note: This poll
provides solid support for an emerg-
ing effort to use the "lame duck· ses·
sion of the legislature - that between
Election Day and the end ofthe >-ear
- to push far-reaching structural
reforms of Michigan's go\-ernmenl.

I can't help but be mildlyencour-
aged by all ofthis. We've got a long
way to go, but maybe,just ma}De,
that glimmer you noticed this morn·
ing was, at long last, the first light at
the end of the tunnel.

The full text of the Detroit
Renaissance poll can be accessed at
http://thecenterformichigan.net/
blog/\\'P-con tent/uploads/2008/08/
reform_poll_doc

Former newspaper publisher and UniverSity
01MlchiQanRegent Phil Power is a longtime
observer of Michigan politics and econom'
ics, and a former chairman of the Michigan
chapter of the Nature Conservancy. He is also
the founder and president of The Center for
Michigan. a centrist think'and'do tank which
publishes the ~ichigan $(ocecard_ The opin-
ions expressed here are Power's own and do
not represent the official views of The Center.
Hewelcomes your comments at ppower@
thecentl!iformichigan nel.

together and do what's right (or the
long-term health of our state's finan-
cial and budget situation:

When asked what to do about the
wntinuing budget problems, there
was much greater diversity: Some
6.1 percent polled were in (a\'or of
soMng the problem solely by raising
ta."(es.

Another 21.3 preferred to soh-e the
problem entirely by reducing state
spending. But a solid majority, 56.4
percent opted for moving toward
serious structural reforms in state
government.

And when it wmes to the Yoters,
the sentiment is near-unanimous. An
amazing 95 percent say reform is per-
sonally important to them.

Incidentally, the poll was taken by
the Chicago-based GlengariffGroup,
Inc., for Detroit Renaissance, a group
oftop-level business executi\-es in
southeastern Michigan. Though it
has been around (or many years, in
recent months Detroit Renaissance
has spurred itself to berome a
major policy mo\-er and shaker,
under the leadership of President
Doug Rothwell and Domino's Pizza
CEO Dave Brandon, chair of the
Renaissance board.

Rothwell is blunt about the poll
results: "The people of Michigan are
ready for major reforms in the way
gO\-ernment works and spend money.
Year-to-)-ear budget cuts and tax

Lansing means
unpopular, but neces-
saryvotes.

So term-limited
legislators aU too
often kick the can
down the road by
leaving the tough

Phil Power \'Otes to their succes-
sors.

The poll also shows deep and grim
pessimism about our future. More
than four out of e\'ety fi,'e Michigan
voters think the state is on the
wrong track, and 74 percent think
Michigan's economy will either stay
the same or get ....,orse next year.

So it will come as no surprise that a
solid majority - 56 percent - wants
major structural reforms in Lansing.

Yes, but what kind ofreform?
Remarkably, a half-dozen ideas
all got majority support among all
demographic groups surveyed:

• Sa\'e money by finding other
means of punishment for non-violent
offenders, other than going to prison
(79.3 percent).

• Increase state emplo}"eehealth
care premiums (74.5 percent).

• Change the retirement S)"Stem
(or new _teachers (74.1 percent).

• Increase state employee health
care deductibles and co-pa)"S (72.5
percent).

• Impose small co-pays for
Medicaid-related health services

(63_3 percent.)
• Release some non-violent offend-

ers from prison before their normal
parote date (58.8 percent).

Our basic problem is this:
Michigan's state budget has suffered
from )'ears of chronic "structural def-
icits: That means the system is built
so that the state spends more money
on programs and services than it
takes in from various taxes.

Worse, these costs are bound to
increase faster than any rewnue
gains arising from a more prosperous
economy.

Although the legislature raised
both income and business taxes last
year to overcome the $1 billion-plus
structural deficit that then existed in
the General Fund, it was a temporary
solution. Virtually all experts predict
that structural deficits will return
- with a vengeance. Left unresolved,
it could reach $10 billion by 2017!

Tricia Kintey, the ta:1:expert at the
Michigan Chamber of Commerce,
agrees. In a July article in The
Detroit News commenting on "~uiet-
budget agreements this year in
Lansing, she wrote: "We could spin
our wheels all day long trying to pur-
sue major reform in Medicaid costs,
prison costs and pension reforms.

"But until we 'turn off the faucet'
of spending increases (at least turn
it down) the Legislature and admin-
istration will not be forced to come

Exercise your right to vote or liberty is history-
There is a virus in the air that is

infecting the foundation of our
state and nation. That virus

is voter apathy. Less than twenty
percent of the registered \'Oters in
Michigan voted in the recent primary

election.
Anyone who is eli-

gible to \'Ote should
be registered to vote
in the Nov. 4 general
election. Evel)"One
\\ho is registered to
vote needs to under-
stand the candidate's
positions and the
various ballot issues.
Then, they need to

VOTE in the upcoming general elec-
tion on Tuesday, Nov. 4'-

In far too many past elections at
the local, state and nationalle\-el -
the \'Oter turn out has been so low to
be as pathetic as it is unacceptable. It
does not bode well for our democracy
or for our state.

Where are all the patriotic citi-
zens who draped themseh-es in red,
white and blue after terrorist attacks
threatened our country on Sept. ll?
There is no more profound expression
of patriotism than exercising one's
right to vote.

We are reminded that in the
beginning, only white men who
owned property could vote. African

Americans were kept from voting for
most of the 20th century by discrimi-
natory laws. And women were grant-
ed the right to \'Ote in 1920, when the
19th Amendment to the Constitution
barely passed. In 1971, the 26th
Amendment lowered the legal voting
age to 18.

As a former Michigan's
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
I believe that our role as educators
is more than just teaching the three
"R's· - reading, 'riting and 'rithme-
tic. It must also include a fourth
"R-- responsibility. If our free society
is to remain free, each of us must be
an im"01vedparticipant in the demo-
cratic process. If we fail to do so, the

libert)· we cherish could become his-
tory.

Democracy is not a spectator
sport. We need to engage every citi-
zen to preserve and strengthen our
democracy. One person can and often
does make a difference. George W.
Bush squeaked by Al <rl!re in the
2000 presidential election. John
Engler won the 1990 governor's race
against <rl!yernor Jim Blanchard
by only 17,000 \'Otes with a come-
from-behind, upset victory. In 1960,
Richard Nixon and John F. Kennedy
experienced an extremely tight race.
These are reminders of how much
each and eWl)' Yote counts. Yes, a
single vote has changed history.

As Edward Everett Hale said, "I
am only one, but Iam one. Ican't do
evel)1hing, but I can do something.
What I can do, I ought to do. And by
the grace of God, I will do."

You can and should exercise your
right to \"Ote. Make democracy work
for us all. People around the globe
are d)-ing to \'Ote. Vote - or liberty is
history.

TomWatkinS IS a business and educational
consultant in Metro DetrOIt.He served the
state as superintendent of public instruction
(2001-2005), mental health director (i986-
1990) and an elected member of the Wayne
County Charter Commission (1980'1982) He
can be reached at: tdwalkins@aol com.

SUBURBAN
Suburban Honda

FARMINGTON HILLS
21500 Haggerty Rd. (Just off 1-96& 1-275Freeways)

1-866-386-6532
www.suburbanhonda.com

2008 Odyssey LX * Best Selling MiniVan

* Highest Resale Value

~ * Exceptional Fuel Economy

* Recognized Industry L~ader

* Lowest Prices of the Year

22 Odyssey's in stock.
Financing up to ~6 months w/approved credit.

* 0.9% Financing on Select Models

~~~0Jll~~----
2005 HONDA 2004 HONDA 2007 HONDA
ODYSSEY EX ODYSSEY EX CIVIC EX

Certified, Loaded Like New, Certified Auto, Moonroof, Certified

~I I I ~fJZ7~

2006-HONDA
CIVIC EX

Auto, Loaded, Certified

~I
,,

, ,

http://thecenterformichigan.net/
http://www.suburbanhonda.com
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rc;, Clark spar over county issues
II

" SY ALEX LUHOSERG
OBSERVER STAFF I'llilr£R

\
Before the two candidates for the

I 10lh Count}" Commission seat got
down to business at a candidate's
forum Sept. 25, forum hosts had to
rl'iterate the standing rule that the
discussion "ould r('\ol\'e around

I the candidales' own \"iews and
, concerns, not their \'ie\\, of their

I
opponents.

Wayne County Commission can·
, didates Democrat Susan Clark and
'I' incumbent Republican candidate

IA'lUraCO\ appeared at the forum
hosll.'d by the League of Women
Voters of Northwest Wayne COunl)'

I at the Lhonia City Hall.
Clark was the first to speak, buti had her opening statement cut short

after she launl.'hed an auack on Cox,
, She was warned by forum hosts
I thai she had to talk about her own

c.:mdidacy"ithou\ making personali allachs. -I can,~ Clarh said. "But I'd
ralher talk about the other.-

Shortl\" afterward, she said the

I n~t illlPortant issues in the campaign

I
were the economy, education and the
maintenaIl('(' of the lifest) {esof county
l\.'$idents.

. -We have to start building theI WayneCountyoftomorrowtoda)';shc
I said.

Co.\ said fL.<.cal fe$JXln..qlJilitywas the
big issue.

"We just passed a $2.2 billion
budget: she said. -We need cheap,

, efficient go\ernmenl."

I Bolh candidates agreed the
count\"'s Web site is woe full,· lack-
ing and could be better utilized
for residents' con\"enience, Clark

Cox Clark

said the computer problem is an
extension of a situation where the
county has satellite offices but
can't perform the full range of .
county business. Cox said Wayne
County is 10 years behind the
curve and there will be changes
now that the department of tech-
nology is under her go\"Crnment
operations committee,

The candidates differed on the
news of the day, the mortgage
foreclosure crisis. Cox said the
county is there to help.

~Wa)'ne Count)· has a partner-
ship with mortgage companies:
Cox said. ·We have a program
with the treasurer's office for
people going through tax forecJo-
sure.~

Clark said there are limits to
what the government can do,

"We should help people but 1
don't want to county to become
a bank,- she said. ·The county
should provide information on
\\ here people can go for help.~

The 10th District is comprised of
North\'iIIe, Northville Township,
Plymouth, Plymouth Township and
part of Livonia.

Call for Sen';ce: 248-349-0373
iL'WW ,/ ollg pi IIIII b i IIg. com

HTOC<29!l5t;
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Dan's Custom Brickwork
882 York St. • Plymouth, MI 48170

I:~-'
;.~~ ..~

..;;.J: .. :'" 0(

Tuck Pointing & All Other Brick Work
•

Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Uceoo ud laslrM
OC0e6'~

NOTICE
CIlY OF NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS

If)ou expE'rience an overflow or back up of a sewage disposal system
or stonn ....ater s)'stem, )'ou must file a wntten claim \\;th the
l'orthnlle CIty Clerk. within 45 da)'s after the o\'erflow or backup
was discovered. Notice should be mailed to the City of Northville.
215 W. Main Street, North\;J1e. ~hchigan, 4816i. Failure to pro,;de
the '" ntten notice WIll prevent n'CQ\'ery of damages. Contact the
Department of Pubhc Works at 248-449,9930 for assist,mce
immediately upon discovery of an overflow or backup

em' OF NORTHVlLLE
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

COMMUNITY BRIEFS
Thayer's Corner Cleanup slated Saturday
morning

Volunteers are needed for a Tha)~r's Comer Nature
Area Oeanup Day from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.rn.
Saturday. The entrance is located on the east side of
Napier Roadjust north o{Six Mile Road.

Participants are asked to bring work glows, hand
tools, chain saws and otherequipmentlhat might be
needed to clear debris from outdoor areas. The work
day was scheduled to not only clean up the area but to
also store items such as pirnic tables before the area
closes Nov. 1. Lunch "ill be provided at noon. For more
information, contact Man' Gans at (734-) 751-1567.

Citizens group to have pUblic meeting
Tuesday

Members ofthe Citizens for Public Accountability
and Respons1"b1eDe\~lopment will host a TO\\1lHall
Meeting at 7 p.rn. Thesday at the Highland Lakes
Condominiums Clubhouse, 20301 Sih~r Springs Driw
between Seven Mile and Eight Mile roods.

The topicl\ill be "Property Development, the
Consent Judgment, its Impact and What You Can Do
toHelp.~

The meeting is designed to infonn residents about
the development on the fonner Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital State Hospital property and the
consent judgment on the property ben\-een del'e1oper
REIS. and the to\\11Ship. Residents will receh'e infor-
mation about the scope of agreement, legal and legisla-
tive matters, the brownfield redewlopment plan, taxa-
tion and the effect these issues \\ill ha\'e on Northville
TO\\11Shipand surrounding communities.

Guest speaker Stc\'e Lomske ....ill gh'e a presentation
andjoin members of the citizens group inanswering
questions residents may ha\'e regarding what \\ill hap-
pen next on the property and how they can help ensure
that this property is developed responsibly. All local
residents are imited.

"A large turnout will help show North\ilIe Township
that the residents want a dC\-elopment that abides by
our zoning ordinances, doesn't O\-erwhelm our roads,
is fiscally responsible to laxpa)-ers and helps presen'e
the North\iIIle community's character," said Stc\'e
Emsley ofthe citizens group. For more information, go
to w",..w.cpard.org.

Publ,.), Octeba 9.2008

Karen- - .
Zyczynski

is a wife, a mother, a grandmother, a retired
teacher, former president of a 1200 member
organization, former Parks and Recreation

Commissioner, and the Democratic Candidate
for County Commissioner from District 9

which includes Novi and the Oakland
County portion of Northville.

www.karenz4cc.com
Paid for by Karen Zyczynski 4CC

22125 York Mills Circle, Novi MI 48374

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

.\1"1' '.nl I" I", ;h~, --, d aplr.-t l.lllll, In
Iht· ..... (l11.1 ......t ....... n~4! t d ... tnct

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
EDENDERRY HILLS SUBDMSION ROAD

RECONSTRUCTION Il\lPROVE~IENTS
NOTICE OF NECESSITY HEARING

~OflCt, IS IIEREBY (:I\'I0:~ The To\\nshlp Board ha.> rt-cened
I'd Illoll- >1,1:' d b) the r..0Jrd o",m'r" of land \\ho<e total front
f ":-,~ •• ('In-'Uut,,, m'm·rh,n .')0". ofth<:>tola) front foota,:e m th"
b n ,n ,flU d,,.. nh,-d b'. rd,rn lilli, Suhdl\hlOn Road
!{,.r.r-lrucll,m Impr"" !rer,ts ~pe("l31As-es-ment Ol<triet for the
1,"r;Y,-" ,.f m1hlnl: II-a 11, n maftH dl'''("nl>c-dImprowments and
l-., ... ng II, C()-t I.:'th, lm\,f(",ments to the Edenderry Hills Ro.'ld

I-~... PI, .. t nil t:(~'llmpru\ ("n't nt ...,spt"Clll A...."-e .. :.-m(nt Dbtrtct

Th T, '"n-hljl Il<>.r,]h1' I, r.t~tl\\ly d,~l.1rcd It" mtentl0n to
".·:,tn.:ct II", Imprc'\Ul\, nt- <!e-.<:nl>(d III Exhlblt.\ and to as .....". th ..
""I ,.f 11:<· 1n.l'r", I tr.• Ilh I.' Ih,· hnd- \\hleh "'11I1>c·... p..'Cwlly
t, I.' f,'"i till n I.\ .•h ~I I fOlth 10 Il: .. ~p(,(,l.ll a~~.,.ment dbtrlet
'.• (nl" d In E\h h.t B

J h. ,-I,m.lt. d ,,,·t "f t~." IInf>rOHm,·nl~. the .Im<luntto he Specl.lll)"
..-.w.l Ih, :l:l.f.unt tr>he' a R' f.eml "hhg1tl0n of the Ch1rt<:>r
j ..... r. ....h.jJ of ~ .. rth\ I~lf .Hhi th· "'pH III .1.......t .......mE nt dl ...tncl ;lr~ ;l"t

llJ:'\l"" ..

$1.010.000

SUE A H1U.EBRA ...'m. ClHl"
Charter To",nshlp of r\'orth\1Ile

EX III BIT A
Pcoject De~ription

RE.'<"OnstructmgEdendeny Dnw. Fermanaugh Dm e. non~al Cilurt.
FlTmanaugh Court, L.'1raugh Dnw. and ;\rselot Om<:>In the
Edendeny Hill, SuhdlvblOn. as further d"scnbt'<l on the att.1ched
map The proj€'Ct also mclude. tr.lffJc c:llmml( m<:>.1,ur{"Sto be
m.,talled on Ed<:>ndelTYDriH·. htt""een Sew'n ~llle and P1cl..ford

EXIIIBIT B
Iklll'flttrng Parcels

11....follo?lnli: pam'l, "'III benefit from Ihls wlprowml nt

8277033 03 0001 000 through 82i7 033 03 0015 000
8277013 0-100~6 000 throlll'(h 1'277 033 O~ 0066 000
82i7 033 99 OOOS002 through 82;7 o;n 99 000 I ()()()
8277033 99 0005 004
S2i7 0:rl99 0006 000
827703.199 OOOi001 throul:h 827i 03,1 99 0007 OO.~
~'2i7 033 99 DOO.'l 001 through 8277 OJJ 990008002
8277 033 9.1 0016 001
8277038010016000 through 8277038 010030000
0'277038020031 000 through 52ii 018 02 0015 000
Fo27i 038 99 0010000 tbrough 8217 018 9<l 00361100
~2i7 .13 02 0011 000

~I:lp of Dlstnct

I\ .......

- -- -1

I
I

I
I
I
I

I
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F'l'oro BYJOH\ HE'NR,\ORr""lllE ~E(CPD

.\r'l :..ntlohc 11:<'11'r.11e.hhg111"nofll.,·
(h In. r T"v.n-h11'''1 ;':urth"lle HI

I 10,I" 1,llOn .lr.d r:11p ,ho"'Jn~ th<:>l'oC.ltlon nf th· II1lpro"ement, and
Il-r "J t" I d ;1 ...,( ","'11t nt d: ..tn~t rhn .., 'Io.)X"CIf'ic"ttHln 1nd:l oo ...t
• -r1P1 ,to [tlr th, IITI'ro\<:T".'nt- In' 011 fit,· ...,tl> the T n-hl!' CI, rl.
t lj 11I'd:, i \..In .. rl1t: In

II. r"",n-h,p Il" nd \lJII n." tin th, 1'o",n-h,p 1I.,II)o ...1I<-d .,1 1110;:;
".\ \!l!l' ({n.lot :\"rtll'III,· ~Ilchl>:an. at 7 30 I' m • Eastern
11"l.ght 1'11111on 1 hur-L! ,yo Octohl r 16. 2/J01'.to h, u and
• "\-,.\, r .11>\ ,.1.;" t'''Il- Ih ,I n ..l\' he "ubmlttl11 h, .lnY InteT<-1<'d
I" ,_r., '" .Ih h ·p..~t 10 th,' "dlllon_ the m.11..1ll~(.f ,h( Iml'rl)\\'mrnls
I~.'\tho \ __• --II:,: "f l"rt ,f tho· " .. I th. To 'Of 10 Itw "f"r. ,"cl -1'<<("1.,1
'''i "''''nit nl JI~\rh.l

If Ih, 1 ,,"n,hlp IY'HII :1l'pr,," _ tho· p< IllJrm- "ne! th. maJ..ml: of thl'
IIr 1'10\l'I1:<'nl' .• 1 ~p..~]111--l --mlnt nl1Y h" le\ IN .1~.lIn~\ propertIes
1I-IIl"I'.·fltfromth .. ml]lr.'\\mrnl' Aet 1~"fth, l·lIhll,'.\rh(lf
'1 \ 1.1": In l!-1it ."\..;.Ut,t r:.dt-.:L PTlj\lli,~" Ih.lt the ...p""llll.t ................rn'·nl
r, I -I. pr,.ll_l.oI " rh. h. lnrJ: h,I,1 f"rrollfLrmlr~ lhl '1"'1:11
.--, --n'. nl roll htf"T" Ih,- :'Illchl;:1n Ta"( Tnll\II111 1ll1l a.qulr<:>
Jur"d"lIon of .,n) d,-putt m\olnnl: lh<:>l>pl-("Jal.""",-ml'nt The
h<:>.uln~for th,· pur)'h' of (onfirmln': the SI)('<:1.1Ia~""•• mrnt roll "'Ill
1,,·h,-lol. If .It all. at ",m, IIIT.eIn th,· future Ilur,uant 10 notICe \!1'l'n
"rl~lulrlod hy h", .\1'P" H.In«(' :me! proh'st :II ... ch hl'ann~ i,
l("lulr,,1 In ',r<1<>rto al't".,llh~ am",.llt nfthe <p4:~lalas." ~-m~nt to
th,· :-1" tll~1n T.,. Tnl'''n'll .\n ,,\\n. r of or port)" mint. re,t m
flrop' n, to 1" .,--, __••\ ('T h" or her .J):, nl. rn 1)" al'! ...·.1r In p< T~Qnto
protut Ihl' -10<'lal a"'·"menl. (lr may protl"t the SI)(o(1\1 a"" ..'s.mrlll
II) \..It, r f,l. d ""llh th .. To...n-hlp C)l'rk at or prior to the tllT.l' of the
h ..ann~ In ",hleh C:l,..,"pP":lran('(" III IX!'>-OnI. not f("<julred

TIlTS ~()TICE IS mYE~ by order of the Town~hll' Bo.1rd

Dare to walk it
Northville Historical Society member Barb Davies mourns at one of the
many graves that mark the city's first graveyard: Oakwood. Theannual
OakwoodCemetery Walk, complete with docents in historical dress
telling stories of the cemetery's history, will take place from 5·8 p,m.
on Sunday.Tickets are $10 for adults and $8 for students and proceeds
are to benefit the Northville Historical Society. For more information
and tickets, call (248) 348·1845.

. ~

KNOWTHESCORE:Check out the numbers in
today's spuns section .

PUBLIC NOTICE

PublIShed in aOOlrdanc<' 'Mth Public Act 331 (1%6,. as amended

Schoolcraft College announces that the financial audit for the fL<:ca1
) ear cndmg June 30. 2008. has been completed by Plante & Moran.
LLP, Southfield. ~lichlgan It has been presented to the Coll~e
Board of Trustees and has he ..n accepted by them

Notice is hereb)' given that the audIt is a"allable for pub!Jc
inspection in the Office of the VH'e PresIdent and Chief Fmannal
Of!i("('r in the ~lcDo\\ell Center at the Colll'ge. 18600 Haggerty
Road. Livoma. ~hchlgan. on \\e€kdays. between the hours of 8 00
a.m.-4 00 p.m.

Jill F,O'Sullwan
V,ce Pre.id<:>nt and CFO

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The NorthVIlle Public Schools L_ sohntmg sealc'<l bids fOf the
following

Electncal and Dc,;ce InstallatIOn of Fire AlanD Systems at Old
VIllage and ~Iam Street Schools Bids shourd be .ubmitted In a
Si'aled envelope clearly marked ".Mam Stn>euOld Village Schools
f'lre AJann Bids' no later than S 45 am. Tue~da). No"cmber 4.
2008.

A mandatory pre-bid ffie,ctmg \\111 be held ~Ionday. October 20, 2003
@ 6 a m, at 501 We;t ~fain Stl"('i"t. NorthVIlle. MIchigan BIdders
\\"111 have the opportumty to walk through each facility lUld a.<k any
que;t!on", they may have.

Hillside ~hddle SchooVOld \'lIlage School G)m LIght Replacement
Bids should be submitted m a s<:>aled em'elope clearly marked
"Illllsld<:>/Old Village Gym LIght Replacement- no Jatl'r than 845
am. Tuesday. ~o\'l'mber 4.2008

A pre·bld walk through WIll be held Thursday. October 16. 2008 @
7.00 a m at Hllblde ~hddll' School. 775 :O<orthCenter, l'orthvll1e.
~fichigan Please contact C!lns (hoarns at '248) 344-8445 If ~ou
ha\e any qu~tlons

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
County of Wayne, State of Michigan

Public Hearing on a Brownfield Plnn of the
Charter Township of Northville Brownfield

Redevelopment Authority

TO CALL I~"ERESTED I'ERSO~S I~ TilE CII.\HTEH TOW:-:SIllP
01''' I\ORTHVII.u:·

('LEA.'n: TAKE I\OTICE that the Iloard or Tru,tl"<,S. of the Ch.1Ttrr
To"'nshlp 1',11 hold a puhhc hearinR on Thursday. the t6th d3)" of
Oct~r. 200.'<. :\t 7.10 pm prevailing E..~'t<:>rnTIme 10 the Charter
T(.....n,htp of I\orthville Hall located at -tHO" St>. ~hlC' Ro:rd.
1\0rth,,11e, ~hehll:.1n to ron<ld,'r the adopllon of 3 rp-.olullon
appro~,ng a Bro....nficld Plan for Ihe Chart<r T......n~hlp of NOI1h\1l1c
Bro ...nfie1d Rede,e)opmenl AuthoTlty pur~uant 10 and In arrordar.c<:>
\\1th Act l'o .~'l1 of l'tlhhc Act. of 1!¥.\f,.:1<amende'<!

The pr<lpert) to ",hlch the pcopo.ed Brov.nfie1d ('Ian apph~s IS th<:>
propl·rt) located on :'eHn ~h)(' Ho.1d. form"lly kno .....n a~ the
r\'orth,,\Ie l'~)chl:ltn(' 1I(>~pl\n\. l'orth'·llie. ~hchlgan "'hlch IS

eurre-nlly owned by REIS,r\'orlh"lIe Maps. pial. and COpl('Sof Ihe
propo<cd Brnwnfll'ld PI.1n .He on me lit lh<:>office' of the To"'nshlp
Clerk for In"plo(tlons dunnl: reorular bU<IM"s hour~ Any owner.
rC<le!enl. or taxpa)er m.1Yap!X'.\r at saId IIl:lrrn~ .1n<l~\e t<:>~hmony.

.\t \he public he.1rin~. all mtrTl'~I"l persons de.lrmg to aJ'!rl'S. the
Bo.1rd of Trll,lee< ..h"ll he afrorded an opportunJt) to he he.lrd In

NprJ to the :lppro\'.11 of the Bro"'nfield Plan for Ihe Charter
TO\l\n.hlp of North\,Il" Bru"'nfield RNe\'e!opm<:>nt Authonl). All
a-pects of the Bro"'nfidd Plan "'III he op~m for dl/OCu'slon at the
pubhc h<:>anni!:

FURTHER Il'FOR:-I,\TIO~ m.1Y he oht:lml'd from the To"'n<hll'
Clerk

Thl' notlCC IS ~\'('n hv the ordu of thl' no.wl of Tru-!o:'<'s r,f the
Charter To'" n<h11'of North\,II<:>. ~""hlj(an

Sue .!lUebrand. nole
Town_hip Cler'-

http://www.karenz4cc.com
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Oakland County seen as recession ~)fr:~...
resistant, but not recession proof ·:.1' ..

BY VICTORIA NITCHEll
S rAFFYlRIT [R

Oakland County Rxccuth'e
L. Brooks Patterson addressed
members of The Engineering
Society of Detroit in Novi
Wednesday, highlighting
initiatives to lead the county
through difficult economic
times.

Among the initiatives
Patterson outlined at the Rock
Financial Showplace include
maintaining a AAA bond rat-
ing for nine )'ears, saving the
county millions of dollars a
year, and the establishment of
a two-year rolling budget, a
financial model Patterson said
is revered by Wall Street.

The county finance team
is now working on the 2011
budget.

M\Vhatwe see for 2011 - and
this is the ugly part - is not
good," Patterson said.

Otherinitiath'C$ include
instituting a county employee
Health Sa\ings Plan,sening
as an economic engine feeding
growth through programs like
Automation Alley and establish-
ing the Emerging Sectors pro-
gram, a plan to attract and capi-
talize on the industries of the
future other than automotive.

The program launched in
20M has attracted 90 com-
panies, generating about $27
million in taxes, \\;th $2.4-
million coming back to the
county.

-1 don't believe it will make
Oakland County recession
proof, but it ,,;11 make it reces-
sion resistant,M Patterson said.

Among the sectors targeted
as hot by county officials is the
health care industry, where
No\; pla)'S a significant role.

The September opening of
Pro\idence Park Hospital in
Novi along Mth Beaumont
Hospital-Royal Oak, with
future offices slated for NO\;,
makes the program a success.

Patterson said Beaumont
Hospital would surpass
General Motors as the largest

~ ~ ~- ---------------
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Oakland County Execl/tive l.8roolls Patterson, center. and Novi Nayor David
Landry. Patterson spoke at Novi's Rock financial Sllowplace on Oct. I.

Oakland Health Initiative to
position the region as a top
leader in the medical tourism
industry. He said there are
93,000 people employed in the
Oakland County health care
industry.

But despite the innovative
initiatives defining the region
as a leader in the nation, the
county is not immune to the
current economic downturn.

Patterson said Oakland
County home loss is at a
record high. Foreclosures for
2007 topped at 8,000, and
Patterson said, foreclosures
are on track to hit 10,000 by
the close ofthis year.

The executive said 400-500
was the range in prior years.

-We're on a tight budget and
cutting every year,~ Patterson
said.

Reflective ofthe state fiscal
health, Patterson said Oakland
County cut 400 jobs and
trimmed a forecasted future
shortfall as high as $36 mil-
lion down to about $7 million.

Fueled by property ta.xes, the
county has seen a decline in
revenue.

"The rest of the counties are
struggling worse than we aret
he said.
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ENERGING SECTORS PROGRAN
Tile Oakland County Emerging

Sectors program identifies
industry and technology sectors
with high growth rates and seeks
out businesses in tllose sectors
that might be ready to expand
into Oakland County,

1.Advanced Electronics Ii
Controls

2. Advanced Materials Ii
Chemicals

3. Alternative Energy Ii Power
Generation

4. Automotive R&O
5. Biotechnology
6. Communications Ii

Information Tecllnology
7, Financial Services
8. Homeland Security
9. Medical Devices &

Instrumentation
10,Micro/Nanotecllnology
11.Robotics Ii AI/tomation
12,Venture Capital
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at the Macomb·Community College.Solltb Campus
Expo Center~ Bldg P, 12 Mile Rd &. "ayes in lVarren.

~~.' ..www.michmin.org. 248-887 ..3906' ~' -
'V' - briarhillwerner@comcast.net "iV'

employer in Oakland County.
"That's economic de\'elop-

men!. That's proSperity,Mhe
said.

Patterson created the

•
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Re-elect Gans
As my grandchildren

play their way through the
Northville Community
Recreation Department's base-
ball and soccer leagues, Iam
a frequent spectator at their
games. Repeatedly,) am struck
by the number and quality of
parks, ball fields and other
facUities that are available for
their use. Itwasn't always this
way.

When my children were in
community recreation pro-
grams, there weren't enough
fields. Many fields were owned
by other jurisdictions and
maintained inconsistently.
When soccer became popular
in the 70's. the shortage of play-
ing space was sewre. Soccer

YOUR DENTAL
HEALTH

I

,I,
PreserUdby

AndreaS.
Vivian, D.D.S,

'l\vo Minutes
of Your Time

If the milky buildup of bacteno-
Ioden pIoque is not removed from
the teeth eodl day With I:tushing.
rt prodoces toxins that <:<Me
bloody gIXTlS and bod breath. In
tme. the bacteria n plaque WI",l
PJIl the guns aw~ from !he teeth
to form pockets that tiS WIth more
pIoque to couse trouble evec
nearec the booe The good ~ is
that rt oN; tokes Q mrllmurTl ot
two rrunutes of brustllng to cleO'l
teeth property. Yet. studies show
that !he lypicd Ameocon brushes
for 37 seconds This rodequofe
bcushlng tme resif.s n teeltl that
stiD hove some plaque left on
them. A doily rrurumum two-
mirxJte bnJsh IS 00 rf tokes to keep rf
at boy.

One of oor basic philosophiesis
that 0lJ' patients rrust recogntZe
the need to toke chCJge of their
dental heo,ttl and do 'Nhot is
necessary to prevent. ClITest. or
control their o....n dental
CondiXlns We·D ....'OI'k together os
a team Wl10 yoo to ochie\Ie the
long-term benefits that q.x:JHty
dentIStry affords from sound
od\I'Ce to rwoo weO \lISts to
mqor dental reconstructions. ....e
hove \'our dentd needs covered
October IS NatlOOOl Dental
Hygiene Mootl· celeblotev.,:n us
at ~96 W. Ann AIbor Trail, $fe.
201, Plymouth, and have your
tee:h cIeonedl You con reodl us
at 734-453-9413 •

p.s Tomake ttJe most effiCIent use
of your tll"OO try USIng a baffery·
wen rO'a.,.too'htiush

O(08~23091

ViSlt hometol'l!1hfe (om for more leiters

games were played on any fiat
ground that could be found.

Among the people \\ho played
a key role in acquiring recre-
ationalland and dewloping
the parks, fields and facilities
we are enjO);ng now is Marvin
Gans, who is running for reelec-
tion to the North\ille Township
Board of Trustees. His contribu-
tions to the to\\11ship during 25
)-ears of sel'\;ce on the Planning
Commission, 12 on the Board of
Trustees, and as founder ofthe
Friends of Northville Parks
and Recreation, are extraor-
dinal)' and too numerous to
mention here. They can be
viewed at www.mar\.gans.com
Iam a cit)' resident, but rc<:-

realion is a shared ser ...ice of
the to\\ nship. city and school
district. and my interests, as
noted in paragraph one, are
im'oh-ed in this township elec-
tion. I hope the voters of our
North\ille community who Ii\t~
in the to\\11ship, \\ill reelect
Mar ...Gans to the TO\\11ship
Board on No ....4.

DoU9las A. Whitaker
Northville

~
ALllDUHGER SEATS
ALL DIGITAL SOUND

ALL STADIUM SEATING

$4 10$4.50
ALL SEATS

EXCEPT AOULT EVEIlIIlG

DEATH HOTE U
lIEOI TllMU It.'15 7:31'"
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JEWELERS

WE BUY GOLD!!!
• Chains • !lUngs • clianns
• 'Watdies • r.Bracefets • t£tc. ..

Can be broken, new, used, mismatched or even abused.

COME IN & SEE US TODAY!!!

Time to move on the August election, \\-e fol·
lowed our mission - to call (or a
responsible de\~opment and to
keep the property in North\lille
TO\\nship. HO\\'ever, despite
all of our hard work, hopes and
desires, the legal s)"stem and
the legislative process would
not hear our call. In fact, cur-
rent stale law, the legal S)'Stem
itself and the legislatr.'e process
continued to side with the dC\"eI-
oper and the demands from the
de\~oper continued to grow
and the dream of a state of the
art "Ufest)ie Center" quickly
became an illusion of the past.

Although our committee was
aware of the details of the court-
imposed facilitation meetings,
we knew township offlcials were
meeting with the de\~on
a regular basis, and \\'e beliC\'OO
they \\'ere close to an agreement
HO\\"e'\'el',once the w'Onia elect-
ed oftkials entered the race, the
settlement landscape changed
drastically. Why? The answer
\\'as clear. REIS had enjoyed a
long-standing relationship with
the city of Lh'Onia, and moving
the 414 acres to Lh'Onia would
ensure that REIS would have the
opportunity to dC\'elop the land
without impunity and 00 a much
larger scale.

With the election impend-
ing and with the de\-elopers
demands growing b)' the minute,
it became clear \\'e had only t\\'O
options: settle with the de\oeJ-
oper or win the election. Both
options had risks and neither
had guarantees. If \\'e lost the
election and had not settled with
the de\'eloper, we \\ooId be right
back in the $100 million lawsuit
and they could try and annex
the land again in t\\'O years. We
were fearful the dC\oeJoperwould
fund the pro-annexation earn·
paign (nearly$ 400,000) and
the land and all those tax dollars
would be annexed to Li\'Onia.
While I would love to say that
it was solely mine and Carol
Poenisch's organization that
won the election, \\'e all know
that's not the case. Although
our efforts played an instro·
mental part in the success,
the U\'Onia \'Oters recognized
annexation was wrong and
\'Otedit doWIL

Now is not the time to spend
more township money with a
new round oflitigation, nor is
it the time to wage personal
attacks on our neighbors. I
realize there is a consent agree·
ment some people wish was
different; hO\\'e\-er, the altema-
th-e was unthinkable. What
if the township board did not
act to keep the 414 acres and
$1.5 million of tax revenue that
would ha\'e been stolen from
us? The idea is unbearable.
What ifthe property had been
annexed to U\'Onia where the
de\'eloper would likely ha\'e
been gh-eo more concessions?
Would the Lh'Onia otrlcials ha\-e
suddenly cared about the inter-
ests of the North\ille citizens?

To s<rjNorthville Tm\1lship's
elected officials acted with any-
thing but our community's best
interest at bea;rt is irresponsible
and reckless. Now is the time for
all of us to unite and \\'OrKwith
the tmvnsmp board, the dC\-el-
oper and the City ofwunia to

insure this dC\-elopment is some-
thing \\'e can alIliw Y.;th. Also,
we need to get the laws changed
so this battle will not occur
in the future. Iforganizations
ha\'e funds to pursue lawl>llils,
let's redirect those resources to
Lansing and get the laws cor·
rected.

LarieDMam
Northville Township

Look back, Thad
Our Congressman, Thaddeus

McCotter, condemned the leg-
islation aimed at rescuing the
national economy, calling it a
"socialist" approach, with the
obvious implication that any-
thing socialist is automatically
e\il and unacceptable.

} \\'Onder \\here Rep.
McCotter thinks Social Security
came from, or Medicare or stock
market regulation - certainly
not from the Republican party,
although} have to admit that
TeddyRoosevelt \"'aSoneofthe
great leaders and inl1O\'3tors in
the area of go\ -emment regula-
tion to a\'Oid the cruelties and
excessesof the great corpora-
tions in the late 19th and early
20th centuries.

All these essentials of
Amerkan life came fust from
the socialists or progressi\'es
like Debs and Lafollette. The
Democrats of the New Deal era
cherry picked the best "social-
ist" ideas to soh'e real societal
problems like elder pm'erty,
care of \\;dows and orphans etc.
Eventually, C\'en the Republicans
begrudgingly got on board.

Rep. McCotter, yelling the
word "socialist" isn't going
to close the conversation on
these issues. Instead, it may
be the beginning of a rethink-
ing of how best to balance the
interests of our people and the
interests of big business ~n the
future.

Dick McKnight
Westland

Hurry,ctassesStartingNowl. HIrRBI..OCK"
Tuition is FREE"

.. 'fntonmrnt ~ auy .apply tnroannw trt. 01 <ompkt 1l.1I'l of }~ mock IncortlC'Ta'l Cout"<"
15 nt1thc'r an otfct nor a ~ ~ C'mplo)1OC'T'Jl -fen f;,lC' ~ .r:u:nuh r.uy ~~ \ w.J 11
l"ft'ClI'.J""!< h.,.ooo< oaIy \ood.~ ~<d

Owr the past few weeks, some
indhiduals ha\'e raised questions
about the process the to\\nship
board used to settle the annexa·
tion case and also question how
tm\11ship otrtcials 3011<)\\'00 the
dC\-eloper to 1l1O\'C residents on
to the property. I am a great
proponent of grassroots organi-
zations and recognize the impact
they make in communities like
North\iIle Township. HO\\'e\'er,
filing lawsuits and personal
attacks on the Board offrustees
and those who led the fight to
stop the annexation is not pro-
ducth-e.

Itwas nearly one)~ ago
when \\'e disco\'Cred REISs true
intentions for the hospital prop-
erty. We learned how they set
their sights on exploiting a loop-
hole in the law. In an effort to
protect our community. keep the
property in North\ille Tm\1lShip
and bring the much-needed
new jobs (estimated by some as
8,000) to our region, many of my
friends and neighbors formed
the grassroots organization
Citizens for North\i1Ie.

From the moment we held our
first meeting to the first to\\11
hall meeting and throughout

Gil1s Youth

Basketball
Evaluations
U-13/8th Grade Girls

Residing In The Northville Area

Monday, October 13
&

Wednesday, October 15

7:30 pm to 9:00 pm

We Pay TOp $

wwwDOVllewe1m com
43155 Main (Market) Street, Suite'205' Novi. MI' 248·344·8226

Mon., Tues .• Wed .• Fn. 10.£; Thurs. 10-8. sat 10-5 ~""' .. "

at
Northville High School

'Wtd'fOIkbf:~
p~qjtilAP~

eJP!fI!: g[~ SvenJ;,
• /oiJAtJ)~ ~ l\ fJJfU, 8t1JnfJla •

Saturday Oct. 11th
11 am to 4 pm

Shera ton Hotel
21111 Haggerty Road

Novi, MI 48375
(248)349-4000

(Ju.st North. of 8 lVIile)• •
Specialty Bath Salts & Soaps

Hand Made with Essential Oils.
Bring a friend to recieve a Free Gift!

(734)285-3392

• 800 hand·tarred lact-o'.
lanterns light )'Our ~

• Meet dozens or elaborately costumed
magical 1M QIJSterlous characters .

• Pass through 11sweets·and·buts stJtJons
'Where goblins hand out goodies

• TImed admission starting al6:3Opm

• Order tickets online or call 313.982.6001

IlEll8ER ncms S12.75
1I01lilDlea ncms $15

OillDROi 2 yea~ & JOUnger are rRa
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Local business coaches offer tips to retailers
• Try seeking out smaller companies that fit your niche

For more information. contact
Thrush at Final Destinations in
Novi, (248) 344'1533, blhrush@
final·destinations.com. or
Sheppard of Envoy Coaching
in Northville at (248) 761'3161,
Jsheppard@envoycoaching com.

B'I'PANFlENING
sr.a.rr 'liRlTlR

She said a December 2007
nationwide survey with 20,000
consumers revealed that 59 per-
cent ofconsumers shop online
for many of their home needs.
When asked if they thought sh0p-
ping online sa\'OOthem money,
52 percent said yes. Based on the
current U.s. economy, 48 percent
of the consumers said they would
do more comparison shopping
online.

"Retailers ....no offer online
shopping as w~ll as having a
brick-and-mortar store \'oill
capture up to 95 percent of their
potential consumers,- Sheppard
said. Those consumers will be
more likely to shop online iffree
shipping or some sort of discount
is offered.

Wholesale stores allow con-
sumers to purchase items at
about a third of the rost oftradi-
tiona] retail. "This is cutting into
)'OUr traffic and )oor potential
customers as an independent
retailer,- Sheppard said. ·Develop
relationships \'oith brands that

N£ED SOME HElP?
Bonnie Thrush and Linda

Sheppard know retailers are
having a tough time these days.

But the two local business
coaches who recently became
business partners say there are
things merchants can do to
help them achie\'e success even
in a down market.

They talked to a group of
downtown North\'ilIe mer-
chants at a "Retailing for
Success- seminar Sept. 30 at
Christina's Home Sweet Home
interiors shop at 410 E. Main
St.

The three things ha\ing the
biggest impact on retailing
today are e-commerce, whole-
sale pricing and discount retail
pricing.

"There's been a shirt in how
retail works compared to 20
years ago,~ Sheppard said.
"We're seeing some trends
nationwide,-

are not selling at wholesale. look
for smaller specialty companies
that fit your niche:

JOIN A BUYING GROUP
Join a small buying group that

eaters to the same type of cus-
tomer base as)OOfS but are not
in noncompeting marl<ets. "This
allows)'OU to have greater buying
pov.-er; Sheppard said.

Discoont retail is a growing
market, ....ith such chains as TJ.
Maxx catering to the consumer
looking for bargains.

·Consumers ....ant brand-name
products; Sheppard said. '1bey

Pictured at the Sept. 30 "Retailinq tor Success" seminar at Christina's HomeSweet Home at 410 E. Main St., are,
from left. Chris Van Damof Van Dam's 80utique; Mary Starring of Starring "Tile Gallery,"; Christina Scheffer of
Christina's Home Sweet Home Interior; and Beverlee Undeen of Northville Candle & Gifts.

..-....~.....
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INTERIOR

Hunting
in the
countryside
and ...
Halloween

410 East Main Street· Downtown Northville
248.449.9722 . info@christinas-interior.com . www.christinas-interior.com

Hours: Monday to Saturday. 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Of:;

Close to home. And heart.

Opening Winter 2oo8{09: Crystal Spal
OI~r 18500 sqll.1l~ f«f of pure iodulscnc:c:

'1Resort in the MId~ - SKI "fA:.ui1u

,

Business coaches Uncia Sheppard,
left, of Envoy Coachinq &
Consultinq in Northville, and
Bonnie Thrush of Final Destinations
in Novi spoke to a group of
downtown Northville merchants
Sept. 30 at Christina's Home
Sweet Home Interior at 410 E.
Wain Street. Partnerinq with the
Northville Chamber of Commerce,
the Northville Central Business
Association and the Downtown
Development Authority. the
coaches offered their "Retailing
for Success" seminar at no charlle.

PH()ICS BYPAll fl[1I ~~l\OilH'lll( Rt:CCR~

just don't .....ant to pay the price
tag for them.-

Again, de\-e.lop relationships
with vendors .....ho are small.
"This allo .....s )'OU to offer unique
products consumers can't fmd

·If )00 don't ha\-e a road map,
)'Ou ....'On\ get there,- she said.

A plan doesn't need to be more
than three-fi\-e pages, starting
.....ith an owrview of)oor business
that ties in)'OUr experience and
past accomplishments.

"Think about your passion and
\'ohY)oo started the business in
the first place."

Consider sales, marketing and
something related to personal
de\-elopment. Sales projections
and administration are also ke) 'S
to success. "Designate a day for

papern -ark, so )00 are free to
focus on more important aspects
of)'Our business the rest of the
time, such as generating sales."

Business systems, such as
inventory and purchasing s)'s-
tems, are also essential

"Past performance is usu-
all)' indicath-e of future perfor-
mance,- Thrush said. This
leads to developing the proper
amount ofin\'entory and a
more efficient staffing plan.
·Gather data, and use the num-
bers."

C\-eryv.here."
"I\-e flC\-erseen a business that

cou1dn\ benefit from a business
plan; Thrush said. "In today's
economy, ....-e·reconstantly reeo.-a1-
uating our strategy: At least have
a summary of \'ohere you want
to go.

Spruce up your
Home for the Holidays!
Come in"and talk q)lors

with Karen, Kendal,
or Char, ..~-----------------1BUY TWO GALLONS OF

A
BenJlITlin Moore

;ur",

" ----.. ':c

~~-E99shell- Finish .~
" "--

Peatel Base W319 1X'- .. __ 11\,,11 •

, ~ Fl 01 (3 'i{1O OUAATSl 37;'i 1I1EIi5

I
I
I
I
I
I
I AND RECEIVE A
: $10 ACE GIFT CARD!! I
I Offer Expires 10.31.08 IL ~

Your 1l0metown hardware store ... and more!!!
. ~ ~ t;~te.lP!q!!t!at22~(}fl'l!,vi!o~d, just south 0/9 .m..i.l!.!~id;n the ~a~Po!~te Pla~~~

It' . : " We get your dentures fitting right tlte first time!
I, ' We guarantee it!
f • Same Day DENTURES

~: j w/Exfractions
~, • CROWNS-$200 OFF
.. • FLEXIBLE SOFT' PARTIALSr:~-----__

Get your I, FuJI Set' .f ~-~
dental 'Work done ,IDent 0 "~.JJ

before your" ures 'j
inSUratlce rtlns Ollt! , FYi $380 ~'

AMERICAN MADE I 'Om gJ"RIGHT HERE IN :. ';
LTTT.ONlA' • t.:u-....~_ g«e!~tiI~31'''''' , .1~:: I~ '" , .. - __ .. -- -'~- ~7. t------=i.APPLE DENTURE CENTER & MORE, L.L.C.

28200 West 7 Mile Rd. • Suite 126 • Livonia, MI 48152
(248) 777-754? ~~

, Aim

¥i4!&1 Cui
~airsalon

Invites you to join us for our

Monday, October 20TH from 6:30PM - 8:30PM'
-Free Haircut • DraWings r Hairdressing 10% off
Certificates i every 20 Demonstration already
fort he first I minutes for low-priced
50 people I Gift Baskets Refreshments hair products

\l\\\1.f. $11)0.0054 i \
()~t..\\l) LON GifT CERT'f (~,t ,!IItwBf.,~ 0 s.,.01wctI

www.captivatingcuts.com
17150 Farmington Road -livonia, M1481 52·734-422.-4449

Captivating Cuts is conveniently located in the strip moll at the NE corner of
6 Mile & Farmington. Weare tucked bock in the courtyard by Baskin Robbins.

-FIRST TIME CLIENTS ONLY - TO BE REDEEMED AT A LATER DATE, BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

mailto:info@christinas-interior.com
http://www.christinas-interior.com
http://www.captivatingcuts.com
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17447 Haggerty Rd., Northville, Michigan

..-

~. You can have meats cut your way in the meat·,
department at ~roger. Our friendly and

\. knowl,edgeable .butchers will be happy .~~~~ut .l
your· selection's to your specificat'io·Qs.:They,c~ri .r:

{.~a~soanswer questions about the various eu'ts' ~
1ild provide tips for preparation. '."'r: ~

, ,

'l
I

Organics for everyone! .

Chicken and

~ Organic Beef

It's the easy way to go organic.
• No artificial preservatives or chemicals.
• No antibiotics or growth hormones.
e No artificial colors or flavors.
-100% Delicious!

~._--=-~
View Kroger ads at www.kroger.com

i•
"
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http://www.kroger.com
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Mustanq John Hatzis tries to control the ball.
PHOTO Sf JCr' Hl:1L'ER/.,CRTIf. lU mORO

Mustang soccer team
falls to stevenson

1bere was no debate who the cIear-<:Ut win-
ner was Thursday night between the Ii\unia
Steo."EnSOIl and Northville 1:>0)'SSO<Xer teams.

In asteMy rain, Sta-enson clinched the
Central Di\ision title outright inthe Kensington
Lakes Acthities Association with a romincing
4-0 triumph O\U the host M~

The Spartans, ranked No. 2 inDi\ision 1,
impn:Y."Cd to 12-1-3O\-eralland fmished 8-0-2
in the dhision, one point ahead oft<;y-ranked
Salem.

Sta'ellSOll (13-2-1) crushed Ii\unia etlUrchill
6-1 Monday to claim the O:mference champion-
ship.

Nate Sergison scored a pair of goals for the
victorious Spartans, who pulled away from a
1-0halftime advantage ",ith three second-half
tallies.

SeJgison, a senior midfIekler, intercepted a
Northville cIear-oot and srored unassisted \..ith
2:52 left inthe halL He also scored Ste"\'eIlSOll'S
foorth and final goal \'ith 21:4-9left in the
match off an assist from Reilly Mullett.

Ricky Cbrzasz added a goal \'ith 34-:05
remaining off an assist from Joey D'Agostino
to make it2-0 and Brian KIemczak'sgoal \..ith
24-:10to go off a pin-point feed up the middle
f10mAlec Iwasko gavethe Spartans a three-
goal cushion.

''I'd say ina lot ofwa)'S its as good a win as
we\l? had all season,w Sta-enson coach Lars
RichteIs said. "And \\\! competed harder than
maybe any other \\\!\'e played. Itwas agood
0\'fra1I team effort "'ith conln"butions COOling
from so many p1ll)'CrS in a game \\'here so much
was on the line and meant so much. Itwas a
total team victory.w

Goalkeeper Conner Burton also had a stellar
night, stoppUtg Northville's t~ offensivellu-rot
Latif Alashe on a penalty kick to pre;eI'\~ the
shutout with 14:4\3left.

Itjust waSIl\ North\ilIe's night as the

"

. ,,,,,

Iofustanq Andrew Kelleher fines up the ball for a pass.

Mustangs fell to 11-6-1 O\uall and fmished 5+
Iinthe KLAAoCentral, settling for third pIare
behindSta"EnSOll and 7-Q·3Salem.

The Mustangs' senior defender N"K'k Sdabassi
\\\!Ilt out \\ith an injul)' during the first half
and Ile\W returned. S<'niormidfielder John
Donikian was also sent offl0 minutes dur-
ing the second half \..ith a )~l(1\\, card and the
Spartans took advantage.

Despite Sdabassi being out of the lineup,
Nortlr.ilIe was only dor.m a goal at intennis.sion.

1lle first goal was agift; Klimes said. "We
pushed it right to him (Sergison). The second

. haIf we tried to open it up. The S('('()(l(), goal (by
Rich')' Chrzasz) was deflating. We\e had a hard
time scoring this)mr and giving up timely
goals. But the credit goes to Ste"\~n. They put
together a solid effort. Up-and-oo..\ n they \\~
better:

.-~
+

thursday, Ottobtl9, 2008
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Baseline Battle will

BV JErFTHEISEK
SPORTS I\'RIT£R

The Baseline Battle for the
Jug hasn't meant this much in a
longtime.

No\i and North'ille will
be battling for the Jug, the
divisional championship and
the right to compete for the
conference title Friday night at
North\iIle.

Last years game saw
North\ille put it all on the line,
despite ha\ingjust one win all
year. The Mustangs led late,
but a Noyi rally turned things
around for a 27-24 victory to
keep the Baseline Jug.

Things are very different this
year for North\ille football.
Head coach Matt Ladach has
the 00)'5 playing hard and win-
ning. The Mustangs started
the )'ear 3-1 before a loss to
21-7 Livonia Stevenson gave
North\ilIe its first loss in league
play.

Last week, Northville put
itselfin position to compete
for the divisional crown with
a 20-14 victory against Salem,
despite playing without its
starting quarterback.

"It would mean a ton to our
program to win this game;
Ladach said. "The pride both
schools take in "inning this
game is greater than any rivalry
I have eyer been a part of:

The Mustang offense is led by
Matt Kreager at quarterback
and a stablc of capable running
backs. The Mustangs aren't
opposed to doing things on the
ground or in the air.

K)le Galdes, Brett Smith, and
Kreager are the headliners in
the backfield.

Tight end Ryan Gerblick and
wideouts Aaron Brown and Kris
Baumgardner have been the go-
to gU)'5through the air.

"The division championship
means a lot to our team. We
never won a division champi-
onship in the Western Lakes,~
Ladach said. "It would be a
huge accomplishment for our
program to win a dhision title
in the first year of the KI.AA's
existence:

provide answers

Northville's Jake Weddle watches ina two-point conversion pass against salem.

Novi has owned Northville
since its last loss in 2000. Head
coach Tab Kellepourey hopes
the Jug stays in the halls of
NO\i.

"1\ should be a good ball game.
It's about a 37-year history.~
Kellepourey said. "111ey'rea
good squad and a good team.
They know us and \\e know
them. We're looking forward to
it."

No ..i will work the offense
by lIsingJ.he spread attack that
has sho\\ n the abilit\' to work
through the air and;'n the
ground.

Paul Famrite had a huge
game against South Lyon,
going for mOle than 150 yards
and four scores. He ShOlled
the ability to get tough yards
on the touchdown and more
importantly on the h\o-point
com'ersion against Stevenson
late last week in NO\'i's 28-27
road victory.

Quarterback Chris Bellamy is
a dual-threat to run or pass.

Brandon Bradford, Will
Mikkelson, Brandon BI)'ant and
Andy Donatto ha\ e all pro\'en to
be capable receh'ers \\ ith deep-
threat abilities.

But big games are usually won
with defense. Both defenses
would be considered under-
sized, but they've also shO\1n the
ability to get the job done.

Kellepourey knO\\s his team
will bring a lot of confidence
into Friday's game riding a fi\c-
game winning streak and sitting
just one win away for automati-
cally qualifying for the playoffs.

~These )oung gU)S that \\ e
have, they're coming to age,~
Kellepoure¥-said. ·We \\:eren't
this same team at the beginning
ofthe year, but they\e imprOled
\\cek by week by \\ eek and
sometimes play by play.~

Both teams allow an a\ernge
of just more than h\o touch-
downs a game. Throw out the
crazy numbers both teams put
up against South Lyon East, :md
the offenses are very similar at
more than 20 points a game.

Friday night should be a rock-
ing game at North\ ilIe as play-
off hopes will be on the line for
both teams.

Kickoffis i p.m., but the good
scats will be long gone by then.

Jthelsen~qannett com
(248) 349-1700, ext 104

BY JEff TlIElSEM
SPQR1S'i~ITR

Nortmille's defense tookeenter
stage Friday in a 20-1-1-\\in against
Salem.

The Mustang offense and special
teams \\ere responsible for all the
points, literal!)'.

Salem srored its points off a
fumble m..'O\~ry aft('l' a sack and
off a blod.cd punt. The Rocks
offense was held scoreless..

"Our defense p1ll)W wcll. TIK]
did not givc up a point; Kortll\ille
hE.'<ldcoach MatllA1darh said.

Please see MUSTANGS, 83

Mustangs slip past Rocks 20-14

"--. - - .. ~ -.;f"-

The Mustang defense ganq tackles a Salem running back.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Mustang volleyball rebounds with two wins
BY JEFF THEISEN

SPORJS WI/fl[R
... ?

Mustang \'olleyball dropped
a 3-1 decision to South Lyon
before winning a pair of
matches against South Lyon
East and Stevenson.

Against South Lyon, the
Mustangs fell 25-12, 14-25,
25-17.25-21. Kelly Maise
led in hitting with 10 kills.
Rachel Huang was next with
six. Beth Foucher dished out
29 assists and served up three or

aces.
Against East, Northville

dominated in a 25-14, 25-18,
15·9 victory.

Maise again led in kills
with 14. Foucher led in assists
with 11 and served up a pair
of aces. Madison Owen led in
sen'e reception with only two
errors in 11 attempts.

"The team had their first
league victory after several
tough losses," Northville head
coach Tom Teeters said. "The
victory was appreciated and
it was good to have more
pla}'ers receive additional
competith'e time fo improve Nustan9s greet a teammate returning to the bench.
their skills:

On Monday, the Mustangs
beat Stevenson 25-19, 25-
19, 25-20. Maise knocked
home 18 kills to lead the way.
Huard contributed eight kills
for the Mustangs (8-8, 2-3).

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY
Northville competed at the

Portage Invite. finishing 14th
at a meet that featured seven
of Michigan's top 10 teams
and two more from Illinois.
Ann Arbor Pioneer won with
67 with Lyons Township from
l1\inois in second with 10l.

The Mustangs' top finishers
were Frank Griffiths in 47th
and Jack Dalton in 48th, both
crossing the line in 16:34.

Colin Riley placed 95th
(17:09) with Trent Johnson
one second back in 98th. Alex
Kanya closed out the scoring
in 145th in 17:35.

"I was pleased to have
two earn medals (Griffiths,
Dalton): Northville head
coach Chris Cronin said.

"We had five PRs on the
d~,.and we prove~ {\lot to
o';\~lves."
, ... " I....... ' .....

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY

MustangTimWasielewskireturns a serve.

The Mustang girls also
competed at the Portage
Invite, placing 16th of 34-
teams.

Freshman Gina McNamara
led the way, finishing 4-3rd in
19:40 to earn a medal.

Amy Baditoi finished 88th
, in,~~.8 with teammate

Maria Rocco next across one
. .'seconcilater.

Rounding out the scoring

were Emily Sklar in 133rd
(21:21) and Stephanie Hamel
in 134th (21:27).

MIwas really pleased with
all their performances,"
Northville head coach Nancy
Smith said. "McNamara
has the talent to be one of
the best runners e\'er in the
Northville program, and she
showed that today."

The Mustangs also ran to a

I,
I

I
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tra on.
Starta new one this season a1 hometownlife.com. It's the place to view all

the action for your school and team. Get team news, schedules. scoces
and stats, photos and videos. and more. Only a1 hometownlife.com.
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19-44 victory against South
Lyon East. Despite resting
the top six runners, other
Mustangs stepped in and
delivered.

Becky Reynolds finished
first in 21:27. She was fol-
lowed by Erin Keiffer in third
(22:24), Kristen Singletary
in fourth (22:27), Lisa Hamel
in fifth (22:46) and Clare
Naughton in sixth (22:47).

"I am really pleased with
all the performances today
- 20 of the 22 runners who
ran today impro\'cd from the
previous week and a lot of
them ran season best times;
Smith said. "It's all starting to
come together as we continue
to excel from meet to meet."

SWIMMING
The Mustangs had little

trouble getting past Churchill
in a 134-51 victory.

Northville won all but two
events.

Winners included Becca
Myers in the 200 freestyle
(2:12.06), Sam Curry in the
50 free (27.86), Shannon
Lohman in the 100 butterfly
(1:05.28) and the 100 back
(J:05.29), Ann Quar Rushing

Jert Girbachkeeps his stride for the
Northvillecross country team.

in the 100 freestyle (1:01.53),
Jessica Weber in the 500 free
(5:24.15) and Kelly Burford in
the 100 breaststroke (1:15.54).

The Mustangs swept the
relays, winning the 200 med-
ley in 2:01.97, the 200 free-
style in 1:52.11 and the 400
free in 4:01.46.

TENNIS
The Mustangs finished

runner·up at the KLAA
Conference meet Saturday.

MuslangStephanie Hamelheads
througMhe course at Cass Benlon.

Novi won with 33 points
with Northville in second at
29. Salem placed third with
12 points.

Northville claimed three
titles: Melvin Joseph at No.
2 singles, Steve Irvine at No.
3 singles plus Amol Kamat
and Anthony Rossi at No.5
doubles.

The second half was all
Stallions with big hits coming
from Chris Komorous, Austin
March, Slominski and Cheslik.
The Gators did post a TO on
a fourth doml attempt· a QB
keeper but the extra point was
blocked by Cheslik. The score was
22·8 Stallions and this would be
the last the Gators ....w1d score.

The Stallions (3-2) look for-
ward to the tough. undefeated
Ii\'Onia Falcons Sunday at home.

JV STALUOHS STUMBLE AGAINST
GATORS

The Nortffiille JV Stallions
suffered another disappointing
loss Saturday to the Multi-Lakes
Gators, despite a fourth-quartcr
scoring drive for the Stallions.

The flJ'St half of the game was
dominated by the Gators despite
some key tackles pl'O\ided by
North\ille's defensive line.
During the Gators' fU'St posses-
sion, Connor Walters made a
touchdovm-saving tackle, and
later, both Keenan Moss and
Evan Killeen stopped the Gators.

Late in the first half, Michael
Toth wrapped up the Gators right
at the line of scrimmage and
Da\id Weber stopped the Gators'
e.xtra point attempt. With just
two minutes left in the half on
fourth doYonand a long two to
go, K}ie Killeen shot a pass to his
brother, E\"aI1,to make the key
fourth doYonconversion. But it
.....as not enough: the Gators held
a 19-0 lead at the half.

Stallions defenders quieted
the Gators for most oCthe second
half; starting with the Gators'
openingdm-e ....tten some push-
back by Connor Walters and
Preston McDo.....ell handed the
Gators a foutth·and·2.J..

Later, McDoY."CIlreturned to
stop a Gators' tricky t'e\'eTSeon
the 37-yard-line in a one-on-one
tackle in open flC1d.

Noah Sobas also had a great
tackle in the open flCldand
James Lewis stuffed a run y,ith a

Jthmen~gannell com
(248) 349-1100. ell 104

Varsity Stallions chomp
down on Gators, 22-8

solid tackle.
The Gators' third possession

of the second half saw noth-
ing but setbacks when Jordan
Kitna, Keenan Moss and Noah
Sobas pushed the Gators far·
ther back on each dmm, and
e-."CDthe Gators' punt failed and
North\illc took over on the Gator
28-yard line.

A pitch to Connor Walters
picked up 8. K)ie Killeen's throw
to David Webenwnt for 10yards.
And finally, a carry by Nkholas
Jones, some good blocking by
the offensn-e linemen, and Jones'
O\m cuts through defenders saw
the Stallions' only touchdO\\n.

Final score: Multi-Lakes
Gators 25, Stallions 7.

NORTHVILLE STALLIONS
FRESHMEN SHUT OUT MUlTI-
LAKES GATORS

The North\ille Stallions fresh-
men won 24-0 against the Multi-
Lakes Gators on Saturday.

The Stallions were off to a
gmlt start ....ith a SUC'Ct'SSfu1 carry
from Jack Peterson and a touch-
doo.m on the third possession by
Brennon Pelland.

Jake Justice ga\'e the Stallions
nice field position with a 35-yard
kick. Strong defensn-e plays by
KJ. Jones, Aaron Youmans,
Mitchell Mukahey,Jordan
Shaffer and Matthew Stinebiser
held the Gators scoreless.

Pelland scored again in the sec-
ond quarter for a 12·0 lead.

The Stallions defense was solid
in the first half y,ith a sack by
Pelland, an interception byTcjas
Bedi and score-saving tackles b)'
Pennington Cameron Dixon and
1)ierHood.

Andrew Mertz came out strong
in the seoond half .....hen he l"eCO\'.
ered a fumble. It was followed
up by a touchdown pass to Jake
Justice for an 18·0 advantage.

Se\oeral carries by Cole
W'1SSlTIaJland Brandon Grizer set
up a touchdoY.n b}:Ben Schmidt
for a 24-0 finish.

-
j
J-----------~._j

Storiessubmitted 10 NorthVllleRecord

The Northville Stallions varsity
football team overpowered the
Multi-Lake Gators Saturday,
\\inning 22-8.

1be goal was to get pull ~
in the first half," Coach Moorman
said. "EveI:rone contributed. 1am
really proud of the kids."

The first quarter started off
y,ith a TD \\ithin the flrst three
minutes. Chris Mazbtos caught
a 3-yard pass from QB Jake
Hansen and ran 50 yards for a
Tn, made posstble by a spectacu-
lar block byTun Eis, putting the
Stallions on the board 6-0.

The Gators attempted an
of'fensh-edm'e with a lat-
eral pitch back but .....ere quickly
denied by a defensn-e pickoff
from Colin Baile)' who ran 40
)ards for another Stallion TD
• the e.xtra point was good for a
14-0 Stallion lead.

Andt'e\v Meacham p1aoo:! a
perfect on-side kick and defen-S"'e safety Jake Cheslik t'l'CO\-ered
the ball to regain field position,
unfortunately the Gators stopped
thatdm-e.

The Gators tried to score
before the end of the first quarter
but the strong defensh-e tackling
ofKe-.in PiwQwar and Ke\in
Owara. pro\'Cd to be too much.
"Cha.rara was a monster out there
today; said Coach Moorman.

In the second quarter QB Jake
Slominski handed off to Owara
for a series ofoffensh-e gains.
Great blocking by 1}ier Gozdor
set up a first dmm folkm'Cdby a
pass caught between two defend·
ers by [is for a 10-)-ard gain
giving the Stallions good fJcld
position. Then Markatos caught
another bullet pass from Hansen
and evaded several defenders
to run in for a TO. The kick was
good putting the Stallions ahead
22-0.

The only points the Gators
scored in the first half Yo 'ere a
safety near the end of the first
half putting the score at 22-2.
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The Northville freshmen go to the ground game against Salem.

Mustang JV football
shuts out Salem, 28-0

SU81llTTED BY DAVID UBERTI

The rain washed away any
memory oflast week.

The Northville JV football
team took the field with
a swagger on Thursday, a
swagger that could be seen
e\'en through the pounding
rain that fell for the duration
of their game, The Mustangs
shutout Salem 28-0, evening
their record at 3-3 after a
gut-wrenching defeat by
Ste\'enson a week ago,
" After a brief varsity call-
up, Devon Pearson returned
on Thursday to rush for 78
yards on 10 carries. His 12-
yard touchdown in the first
quarter began the scoring
for Northville, which was off
to the races.

"The rainy weather forced
us to keep the ball on the
ground a little bit more than
we planned on," head coach
Joe Rohrhoff said.

The running attack con-
tinued, as backfield partner
Brandon Love added a 41-
yard touchdown run later in
the first, '

A dominant performance
from the offensive line
helped the Mustangs total
292 yards rushing on 39 car-
ries.

"Our game plan going
in was to have a more bal-
anced attack: Rohrhoff said.
"Howe\'er, anytime you can
dominate up front and con-
trol the line of scrimmage,
it is foolish t~ do anything
but run the ball and con-
trol the tempo of the game."
Northville only attempted
four passes in the contest,
one a second quarter touch-
down from Mike Wegzyn to
favorite-target Brad Wagner,
who made a circus-catch in
the corner of the end zone
for the score.

The defunse pounded the
Salem front line and allowed
little opportunity for gaining
ground.

Outside linebacker Bobby
Wood led an attach thai

forced 2.5 sacks and three
turnovers and included
interceptions by Victor
Bodrie and Alex Bush.

The Mustangs took a 21·0
lead into the fourth quarter
before Robbie Russo added
to the deficit with the team's
third rushing touchdown of
the game.

The final score, 28-0, gave
Northville its first shutout of
the season.

FRESHMEN WIN ON LATE TO
STORY SUBMITTEO

The Northville Mustang
freshman football team con-
tinued its winning ways with
a thrilling come from behind
victory o\'er the Salem
Rocks. The Rocks scored
three first halfTD's while
the Mustangs thwarted all
three PAT attempts, and
scored their own TD and
two-point conversion, result-
ing in an 18-8 Salem lead at
the half.

The Mustang defense
recovered a Salem fumble on
the Rocks' opening drive of
the second half and scored a
TD to cut the deficit to 20-
14.

Following another Salem
turnover, the Mustangs
scored another TD to take
a 20-181ead into the four:th
quarter.

Salem answered with a TD
and two· point conversion to
retake the lead 26·20, before
Dawson Laabs scrambled for
a 45-yard touchdown run
with only two minutes to
play. The Mustangs complet·
ed a two-point conversion on
a quick pass from Laabs to
Jeff Gertley for a 28-26 lead.

The Mustang defense
stood strong in the final two
minutes, capped off by a
fourth down interception by
Kyle Keech.

The Mustangs look to
make it three in a row
when they travel to Novi on
Thursday afternoon.
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Orioles keep varsity Colts in check
The)llWlg Varsity Colts continued to work

on their game as they took on the Li\ooia
0MesSaturday. The Colts' Zachary Wilds
kiCked oft:but the Orides ran it all the way
back b-a quick 8-0 lead.

The Colts briefly held possess¥xl but
NJddas Stegmeyer was forced to punt, and
then the omes wtte in scoring position.
The Colts made 5e\-era) key defensive tackles,
including strong pla)'S by1)ier Kwasny and
Joseph HC'\\iett, but the Orides were able to
S(X)re again, and the score was 16-0 Orioles.

The Orioles barely let the Colts have posses-
sion before they intercepted a pass attempt.
The Colts quick tackle George Hay managed
to push them oot ofbounds on the play, but the
Orioles scored again for a 24·0 advantage.

The c«ts gathettd their forct>s, and
although theyquickJy lost ~again
in the face of a \"er)' stroog Orioles defense,
Kwasny took advantage of an Orioles fumble
in the end zone for a Colt toum<lo\m,

The Colts ra'Caled their ability to react
quickly, and again stole possession when Jack
Johnson TeCO\-ered an onside kick. The Colts
made several passes to recer.'eJ' Rini Jusifi,
but ....-ere unable to score. When the Colts lost
possession, the Colts defensive tackJes Brian
Abrams and RJ Holloway held the Orioles and
forced an Orioles fourth dcMn.

The Colts could not score again, and the
Orioles quickly ran in a.ncthet touchdown
making the final score 32·8.

RUNAWAY VICTORY FOR THE JV COLTS
The JV Colts IitelaIly ran away with the

football on Saturday, defeating the Li\ooia
Orioles '1:1-6.

The Colts received the kickoff, and on their
third play, Owen Kipke ran in for a 6-0 lead
after a Med extra point

The football dJanged possession 5e\-era)
times, but early in the seroOO quarter the Colts
....-ere in scoring position. After a string of suc-
cessful carries, the Colts' Anthony Redmond
scored a touchdov.n after a 20-yard run.
Redmond also ran in the extra point for a 13-0
lead.

The Colts kicked to the Orioles, but the
lliunia team bobbled the ball and the Colts
IeCO\-erOO it,setting the stage for yet another
Colts scoring run. Justin Zirnbo made a lateral
pass to Kipke, who ran in the toucllc:Ic:Mn.The
extra point attempt was bkJcked, and the score
wasl9-0.

The Colts defense continued tohaM the
Orioles, ....ith a series oftackJes byZachaIy
Pt)'StaSh and Luke Booth. Then, a terrifIC

A Colts runninq back heads to dayli9ht.

interreption by the Colts' Paullindow ga\-e the
CollSpossession again.

In the third quarter, the Colts' defen...r.-e
team showed their strength ....ith tackles by
brothers Maxwell and Anthony Flesel FInally,
the Orioles ....-ereable to score a tOllChdo\\11,
but failed on their extra point attempt, cutting
the lead to 19-6.

Numerous penalties and incomplete passes
kept the fourth quarter scoreless until Michael
Minick changed the tide by TeCO\-ering a fum-
ble. The Colts cashed in \\hen Kipke scored
offa pass from Zimbo for a '1:1-6lead after a
NJcholas '\'iIds kick.

FRESHMAN COLTS FALL TO ORIOLES
The Freshman Colts put up a \aIiant effort

Saturday against the first place Li\tmia
Orioles but couldn '( stay ....ithin reach in the
seoond half and lost 32-14 before a large Oriole
Homecomingct'Owd.

The fIrst quarter ....'ent scoreless despite a
31-yard run by Jackson Stegn1C)-er.Joseph
l.fcCormick and Abe Khoury made sa-eral
tackles to keep the Orioles off the board.

The Orides got on the board fIrst \\ith a
3-yard TD nut by Evan Cummins. The Colts
defense stopped the extra point, keeping the
soore 6-0. On the ensuing drive, Cummins
intercepted a pass which set up a 7-yard TD
run by Logan Freier for a 12-0 Oriole lead.
Aaron Slusser and McCormick stopped the
extra point for the Colts.

The Orioles pushed the lead to 19-0 ....ith a
Carroll Mitchell3-)'ald Tn \\ith less than 2
minutes left in the half:

The Colts used their "hurry up" offense and
Nathan Holloway scored on a I-yard run .....ith
12 clicJ..s left on the dock. Colin Gardner coo-
\med the extra point and the Colts went into
halftimeoo.m 19-7.

On the ftrst dm-e cXthe second half, the
Orioles Joseph Smith scored on a GO-yardrun
for a 25-7 lead. The Colts kept the game dose
with Cole Gingell scoring from the g-)'ard line,
avoiding sa-eral tacklers on the way. Hol1oIvay
connected again ....ith Kilar to ronvert the
extra point, making the score 25-14 Orioles.

The Colts hung tough until Ulgan Freier
scored again for the Orioles, putting the game
out of reach.

Se\-eral Colts made multiple lackIes includ-
ing Joey DelCampo (6), Cole Gingcll (5),
Nathan Holloway (6), Abe Khoury (8),Joseph
McCormick (8),Daniel McKee (6) and Aaron
Slusser (8).

The offensive leaders included Gingell (five
runs, 6O)-ards, TD), Holloway (rompleted
three passes for 35 yards and a 1-)-ard TD run),
and 1)' Kilar (three catches for 35 yards and an
E.'.Xtrapoinl~

The Freshman Colts rontinue their season
by celebrating Homecoming 11 am. Saturday
against the '\'aJled Lake Chargers at Hillside
Field.

MUSTANGS
FROMPAGE 81

. . .
1he offense played well in spurts."

Northville trailed in the fourth quarter
befure a blocked punt ofits O\\n led to the
winning touehdoo.\.n.

K)ie Hnatiuk busted through and blocked
-the punt, giving the offense the ball at Salem's
8-yard line.

"1couldn't be more proud ofK)ie Hnatiuk;
Ladach said. "He takes tremendous pride in
e\"e1)thing he does on the field. He refuses to
be blocked when we are trying tob10clc kicks."

Jake Weddle ran it in on the next play, and
the M~ took the lead \\ith 7:49 left, 20-
14. Salem took the ensuing dm-e just across
midfield, but turned the ball O''efon dcMns
\\-ith 5:06 remaining. The Rocks would not
get the ball back.

North" ille dem-ered the hnochout punch
\\ith three first dO\\ns, draining the clock and
ensuring a shot at the Ct'nt ral Division erOlm

1\

ina shomlO\m ....ith m'al NO'i.
The Rocks led the charge to the scoreboard

....ith 3:53 left in the first ....hen Ethan Walsh
ran in a fumb1e following a sack of Mustang
starting QB Dan ~{ills.

The Mustang's pulled within 7-6 when
Weddle ran in from four)'3J'ds out on the first
play of the second quarter, The kick failed.

Ryan Gerblick put the Mustangs ahead 12-
7off a 25-yard pass from Mills \\ith 5:40 left
in the first halt: The kick again failed.

Salem went back in front 14-12when Alex
King IeCO\-ered a block punt in the end zone
\\ith 6:51 left in the third.

But the Mustangs came through when they
needed it the most. "Salem is avery good foot-
ball team; Ladach said. "We \\1~refortunate
to rome oot \\ith a victory.-

Millshit 11422 passes for 147yards and
a score. "Dan p1a)w a solid game, - Ladach
said. -I am proud of the way he stepped in and
led the offense.·

The rushing game was by committee, \\ith
seven different carriers running 25 times for

Darius Whitlow carries the ball aqainst Salem.

102 vanis. Weddle rushed flYe times for 20
\-anis \\ith two scores. Gerblick led the receiv-
~rs \\ith 61yards on four catches. Anthony
&>rgi helped lead the defen.~ \\ith eight tack-
le" and an mtcfC('ption.

Come to the Sugarloaf Art fair to relieve your stress,
forget politics and interact with hundreds of caring artists.
Find un~que ~ifts Sudarloaf
Shop With frrends 8

Art F ·Sample specialty foods
Enjoy children's shows all:
Leave refreshed OCT 17, 18, 19, 2008

~';n~ncla'

SllGJf/IJI.IlC6
Novi, MI {EXIT160 OFF1·96)
Fri. & Sat. 10-6, Sun. 10·5

SugarloafArtFair.com
SUGARLOAF MOUNTAIN WORKS, INC. • 800·210·9900

DISCOUNT TICKETS
Show info & exhibitor lists
Directions and more at:

1·
\
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NORTHVILLE POM CLINIC
The Northville High School

Varsity Porn Pon captains Sam
Sorenson, Brittany Mcl)crmoll,
Kendra Ra}'Sand Nikki
Metrusias along with the entire
Varsity and JV teams invite} ou
to participate in the POOlPon
Clinic.

The North\,ilIe varsity and
JV porn teams will hold a porn
pon clinic Oct. 13·16 at the high
school.

The camp is for kids entering
second·eighth grades. It runs 7·8
p.m. Oct. 13·16. Cost ofthe camp
is $70 and includes teaching dif·
ferent forms and techniques, a
T-shirt and an invitation to par-

ticipatc in the Northville Variety
Show on No\'. 22.

Contact Mary Fleury at (248)
347-1509 by Oct. 310 register.

BASKETBAll TRYOUTS
Tl10uts for the 2008·09

North\'i1Ie Boys fifth grade bas-
hetball team wi11 be 8:30-11 a.m.
Oct. 18 at the senior center in .
downtown North\;lIe and the
same limes Oct. 19 at the Hillside
Middle School. The season runs
from December to early April
with games at 1and 2 p.m. on
Sundays.

An}one interested can contact
Todd Williams at (24-8) 207·
23U.

The winners
Charlie Bakkila and Wick Howat stand
proudly by their trophy for winnino the
Tuesday'S Northville Golf Leaoue at
Salem Hills Golf Course. The leaoue just
completed its 60th year. It started in
1948 at a course at 1Mile and Hewburoh
(no longer there) and was known as
the Northville Businessmen's League.

I The leaoue is always lookino for new
members. Contact Salem Hills Golf

I Course for more information on theI league.

LOOKING FOR AN YbufIIAlfll1aJS"'~ ~
ENVIRON MENTALLY MJIlIsA1leallAL:tf'lC7C;;'ii'
RESPONIBLE CAR? •SALES. PARTS. SERVICE. LEASING.

NE.\l:I?';~=DA ANAMERICANn:voumON c...T;;:7
ALL DWERS PAYTHE SAMEThe Honda FOR A VEHICLE FROM THE

Civic fits MANUfACTURER
your IIITIS HOW WE
budget S~mu~~HE
your MAKES IT BEST.

lifestyle! F~:s~~~~:'~ BODYSHOPONPREMISE

01 734 -42 5- 65 00 AU lWOfI::fTOOOSACCEmJ)

FERNDALE HONDA 32570PlymouthRd.·Uvonia 9b a •
Just East of Farmington Rd. PlYMOUTH ~ '- ~

21350 Woodward • Ferndale· Opensaturday 10am-3pm www,tennysonchevy.com Z75' ~ \ ~
(7 Blocks North of 8 Mile) > Serving The Comm~My ThrotJg~ 6DeciJdes ~ .\ ,.

248-548-6300 • WVl\'J,ferndal~.~~~~~.~~~TJHOURS,·,ION& TkURS830~~'_~'.:.~!..:~~~:.t:.~OO;::. !

PONTIAC GMC8 U I C K

2009 PONTIAC G-6

taRt..
48 MOS.
12K YR.

'~DueAI
Sogning

'OSee. Dep.

See Dealer
(0( Details

,.

3.5L V·G. sport package, keyless entry,
cruise. tilt, rear spOIler. Stock #90037

PONTIAC •
'" 855 S. Rochester Road • Rochester H\lIs

, ~ BUICK (248) 651..5500
CGiJM1llI:' u',', fe, •==;=;:=:=-=- __ ---,=-- -.1

DISCOVER THE DEMMER DIFFERENCE!

-~---=FO==="'~iii~~~
e2009FORD
ESCAPE XLl FWD

36 Mo. Lease

S;22!/Mo,
'2653 DUE AT SIGNING STl<. #90618

31300 Michigan Ave. at Newburgh
Wayne • Just East of /·215

734-721-2600
www.demmer.com·aplanheadquarlers.com

~ lion & Than'IIIl·9pn1.Tues· Wed· FIl'IlIl· Spm
S«lb IIc!n; MoncIIy. Fflclry 7 IIIl • S PlII_ -.101 __ ."" __ .....,.-",_ .. _--,. .._ _ s.. __ _. __ .. ~",_ ............. ...,,...._I0Il_ ...11.. __ _ 0<""""

. I

WEEK #6 GAMES
Sunday,Oclober12.2008

St. Louis at Washington
Carolina at Tampa Bay'

Cincinnati at New York Jets
Oakland at New Or,eans

Detroit at Minnesota
Baltimore at Indian~polis

Chicago at Atlanta
. Miami at Houston
Jacksonville at Denver

Green Bay at Seattle
Philadelphia at San Francisco

Dallas at Arizona
New England at San Diego
Monday. October 13.2008

New York Giants at Cleveland

J

http://www,tennysonchevy.com
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Ilobile Homes •

Homes 0 WI( fORlClOSURES.
OISTRlSS & fIXERS

free lIsl ....pIC1
d1stressbanlJlorr.esa1fs com
24 hr 888-883-221611042
XeIIt< WJr""", Ru'ly CctMJtrc,

@R.~iIj~
IW(fYOURAD

STANDOUTI
FOt an addtbonal S5 you can
add lIlf aetenl 01 lIlf month
Call Greel SIltet ClISSllieds
lo6ar. 1a&-99t-12aa. Some
restrdlOnS may apply

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now Mllable You can acld
photos 10 your cQ$Slf1ed
ads to show ...ml you ale
selhn9. III add,too to ad
~ Ads WIlIa;lOUr wh<!n'
ever you ~1nltlle;1l to run.
UIlder the ctasslfitalJol1 you
choose
The cost foe It'.e photo WIll
be $10 lOt the filS! ~ and
S5 per d3y lor each add!-
bonJI d3y. p1lJS lIlf cost 01
lhe ad toP'J ba~ on the
I1IJmller 01 lines lJSed
Emad Of mad your 3:<5 or
4x6 photos tall ror
addresses Photos Wln not
be retu rned Pre payment
rlqUlfedlno refunds
To l)Iaee your ad and oet
moce info can tile Green
Shett Classdlfds at
888-999-1288. Men. & fo..
sam to 5pm Tues thru
Thurs. B 303m to 5I>m
Exdudes buSlr.ess/eonmer·
Nlads
OeadlllleS for Sunday pu!lll-
catlOll IS thurSday al N?Ol1.
Dead~ne roe Thu~ pu~
bca:1OO IS ~onday at hoon
Sorre reslnet ons may
apply

RlADERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSIde 1M toea!
area. please know what
you are buymo belore
sendll10 rnont)'
Gr~n Sl".tet Cla~d.e<js

888-999-1288

Open HO<I~s e
IIEW HUDSON

OPEN THURS. 6-8l'M
51161 &10$$0lIl Valley Tr

Nr-. COCI$1. 3500 sq. ft .• W.~
REAl EST ATE ONE•248-437-3800

fREE AD,IRTIS~G!
fREE m:..\IS!

Cbtt~0111 the .\ bsoIotdr rm
coroillll ill the Grt'tD ~

Homes •

• • • •
Just reduced! lovely colonial on 100'
laketront 4 bedroom, 25 bath. finished
walk-out totalmg over 3000 sQ ft Lake
views trom most every room All season
peninsula sunroom, deck & patio, bonus
garage space. Mint condItion + Home
Warranty $425.000.

Call TIm Hertzler
586-482-0016
Hal1&Hunter

Homes 0 Homes ~

Unbeatable Value!! Great
location I 3 8R 1.1 BA
COlonial. Prof updated Incl:
kit. tear off roof, custom
patio, new drive, turn, firing,
wndws.
MLS#28155310 734-453·6800

Foreclosurel 5 bedroom 1.1
bath COlonial built In 1930
with 1296 sq teet. Unfin
basement, 1 car det gar. Sold
"As Is",

,,,
.'

VAM BUIWI
4Mli fresl1tt patIltd Ntwer
.. lwo $lory Fa.'I1ltt room.
T IMhed bsmt ISbnd

kJlehen. AlL TERMS
pos$Ible Call OM.

248-300-3806
Re.-Max Nevr T:er.d

Real Esta!e A~ctlo., G

AUCTION
OCTOBER 18, 2008

@lo:ooAM
6424 SHERWOOD RD.

Fowlel"fille, MI
OPEN HOUSE:

SUN. 10/12JD8 HPM
1-96 kl W 129 Fowfen'Jle. N (Xl

~r~e Ad ilf.'IIlOl. 5 awesto
SIlerwood lid. E 1.5 maes tl w.
!£AI.ESWEfM.!I<'lIS.'iI'l'llX

SO 00.\9WlS GtIIS, fit.
1t~1~SQ.ft..3~,2

~llhs.partial bsml. buill 111:m _
:~'llOIlel~111994'15~
ARROW AUCTION

SERVICE ~!--:=~~
586-924-0734 'i:

AUCTION
OCTOBER 11, 2008

@10:o0AM
12611 SPENCER ROAD

Brighton Micblgan
1 5 MILES EAST OF

PlEASAnT VALLEY ROAD
1'2 Mdt West ci KIIlSIlQlOO

HClH. 10NnS. SWE
IOJSaOOl C()I{fOOS.

Plt'lla..'iG B\JSf(SSIStf>MS
1988 Build. 300J + sq. tl
wa~;)U1 basemenl3 car
oarage, 40 x 60 Pole tam

and 10 acres
l Ctllcd3llr h!1: 1155 Clm
TlClIril Ineel~ 19-10 Pil(karl
Super S (~ llbL.1l) my n~e
tliSSlCW~c¥ho<slGP·
(IS,I,!!XllGe:UB,lm5lll'M".e!!
:lO' n>'!l trll\el roll 1s:~ 0l:lS
sJeeps6j"uj

OPEJI HOUSE:
OCTOBER 5TH. 2008

fROM 1110 TO 4 00 PM
fOR ADOl1lCIUl.

IIlFOlllWlGK AKO flIOTOS'
ARROW AUCTION

SERVICE
liP irrmuetlQ'1set\'lCe CQrI

810-227-6000

Homes •

4 Bedl1.5 Bath,
kitchen, new vinyl siding,
new t.o. roof. paver walk!
patio. remod baths, oak 6
panel doors. newer carpet,
pool In SUb. '
MLSl28155051 248-347·3050

5 Bedl4.5 8ath, fin wlo wI
kitchenlbath/gr. rm, 9'
ceilings 1st tlr, dual
staircases, 2 story toyer. 2
furnace & cia, 2 story fam
Rm
M~ 28094221 248·347·3050

260 UNIT kIxury a.... eomrnu-
nlty III Suburban OtlrOlI
GrUI oP\Xll1Ollrty10 IlUrcllase
apts. '6'llh Iu1unous amenMS
sent !titer 01 Inltrest 10
Apartments. PO 801 250966.
W BJocmf.eld. &.II48325

Manufict~red Homes e

Ma,ufac!ured Homes e Investment Property e

All Hort)wlll. trIssiIt
I} RAVINE • woods •
ytuI badtyard LIl1lion $$
~ from 28x8 covered
pocc!l. • 312, ~ eat-Ill
kitchen. aU applJanets.
2) On Ig POIlD,~. Irv-
II'lO room. dl/lll"lO room.
brNtt room WIltel)lace,
0'I'tl' 2400sQft
WOW. HURRY. WON'T
LAST. Also RlPOS wIlli
CASH BACII

Call lob J Q
24H91-2014

Celebllltiol HOllies

BE.!'\'T or BUY
3 & 4 bedrooms

As Low As...
$175 Torol Per·Month
$J,5oo Moves You In

Pcl Friendly
1·800·251·4353

:'\o\'i - O.A.C.

FEIrTON 2 br on Ia~t
$19.500 I,rm An aP'j)llanteS
Included CaJ1517-n5-3787

IrI, httlllhallJplr, drni
Bonkrupfcy, FcrecIowre

~ hens 5100 all 1:110"
ItfllltwhenswjICJ""lr"",

IIlG ho.'lI jICJ'IlIlO1b' IUtis.
/Iirry homes. Il'CI'l'loonn1leS

CrlI ~_I4HlH«3-.......
SOUTH LYONINORTHYlllE.
COUNTRY ESTATES like
Ilt'W 3 br. 2 bath. Dr-. car'
peVpa jDl SO'J12O' lot "Many
to ~ IrOM' We oftr on-
Slle FHl~ncHlg-No barks
Bankruptcies. Foreclos~'es.
Bad or NO Cred t All OK.
'/0f'.'Jv1· e Mot'le Home Sa'es.
Inc Call 248'773-'522

Mobile Homes •

OEVELOPERS 19 l QO~ lrorot
property, Sa'em Top Prt«
reduclJOn. 4SI<Iper acre May
budd Mt r,ew home as part or
purchase prICe 517·545-7696

•

SIWITY CREEl w.nll1O 10
dor.a!e 3 wteks to QualIfied
noo pro',t 517 54S·5666

Beautiful Adult
Community

While Lake
1299 Site Rent

For Three Years'
$1500 MOVES

YOU/NI
Easy Fltlancing'
877·221-0179

Sor>t ~_ Apply - Cl4C

Money To ~
loan/Borro", W Apartments! ~

Unfurnished W
Homes RedlicH I. sell!
Save up to $350

__ I sallop .. '11u,"
PIn Flee seellily Depos~

up 10 2 months
free sile rent
Won·t Last!

Ca. Moe @ 24J.3SHI266

BRIGIfTON - SMALL DEPOSIT
SpaCIOUS apls lilt. $610. 2
Ilt.. $675 I MONTH FR£f

Il? pets 8111-229-5167
READERS:

SI~CE many ads a'e
Ir om outside the loCal
area please kr.o .... flat
)OJ are blff11lO before
sMdl""~1
G'ee, Sheet Class' eds

&3899'>-1288

Cemetery Lots G
!.liefront Propffly eHOWfLL 2 w_ $1.500 00-0.11.

$5OCI'mo Vacanl lots MIl
W 000d cred,t 517-546-2263

BRIGHTON Ca'vlry Cemetery
9 ~r;r,e spaces (t~ealherJ

lc,y1o'w 810-m-2938 HE;\.T or BUY
3 & 4 bedroom ..

As LoW As ...
$175 Tolol Per-Month
$1,500 Moves You In

I
Pe! Frimdly

)-800·25) ·..j.353
:'\0\1-0.\ C.

LINDEN· Lobdell hke beau-
t'ul Iil 'kout s,le 95 xl95 on
prova'e r:la~ 81o--€t9-1115 BUSIness A

Qwortunities ~

~
Read to your

children

HOWRl- B-Jr\haJ1 R!d~
4 br. 2 bat!l. CIA. 11I!place

3 mocths Iree 101 rent I

Immedf3:e Oct Bli>-229-2046 Lots' ~
Atreagtl\'icant W

NortJrriJle Doable W"Jde,l996
Apllll30tes 00. 3 bdrm. 2
baL\ CIA. S10. OOOill!$t.

(24$) 161-2691

HOWUL to acres ...a·~r &
se ...;~r. t!a~e, terns c~ best
o~er 2~3--::J8 473~

Real Estate AuctlOll •

Auction on-sire Sun. Oct. 19th at lpm
Pre"icw and RegJ<tration at Nuon

South Off 7 ~llle be~-een Beck & fudge R,,~J

North\llle School~
LU'lurv \\,alk-{')ut Lake Lots

Surrounded by High End Home-
Su Slummcnnlt hlc<. ~ boulder 'IT.,... n trwt '''<am
and ~ col'cct><.>n of d",ltlCtl\c <u,turn bUll, hvrnc<. .\.
thc heat! of m>t.-rufl<cot S:o""" .. t .. ,tuk.!' ~h'lJ<
('.ene. the nC"c<t'M ,.".."t heaullful n~-hb",houd An
cnch,noolt grou'p of <u'torn budt horn« ttnb"CM by
,he J.),dy ~lf't>< 1.. 1.. r"", llC1~br"hood, off., the
It'\d of rCW',,;il:Tdstlut :arC' v..) eaqh, 2(cC-<'i;!b~C'along
~Ir'"c C""e: Sm Of <u1 n' cl}"<ulb. 4kc<. Smk In
bre"'·"k.l'!l "(;r' nf ,he ,.,re,. 'l.1nJrng. 4nJ""pcd
,trcc,'. boUI~ ..rd<, ,~J 10<1ngh tcoo«1 I'Hk' W
1',:1-",,), , ...Utoo,) ("" b,ocr"re' ~~

•

- Ros'~ Auction Group, I.LC ~
877-696-7653 llct., R,.",
Rn<.r.\:Ku(,r.(rrIIU!"I(fl"" (\1 \~(~...:tc-r

~ Auction on-l>itc SUit. 0<:1, 19th at Ipm'!:Ji PH. \ I"" 1\1\1 K'.:I'Ir.lll"ll .\t '0011

• 1. . .~ """ril (lit - \llk l ...,\\n ....Ih.,!. t5.. RI,\"" R":l<l._...."l-'- ~ __ _ __

~~" .:---h:rrmtrn.: I..!h J ·)l •.,J~l'.:r II, a.-.\n tr.· ..t "Ul"."'.l, .anJ.l (lJ1J«r/IJn r,· \,.710\,11"CtL\C

(u"·Om t"'J.'t I ••r-.(.~ \\ I ....C rlo""UI (.1 JnJ.-n..·/(Crt ~r "'(,..\~ Cf "'Uf'..! ....~h"l (4 ••••""~11,,-

~""ld.'l lrJ r1oJ': lJo....lJ·I'u.: r...1~:·+lC.rh.oI...l \.,1.1 ChJ;--"I :" ....r III CL...·lJr.~ ('we
hUll\," (11l....,..1U. ..~ ,)\ .C' Iy<..:\ \1\,''< l"J,ll,," 1"-,,, m~I~1J tNl(I •.h offt.r Ile k.""cI of
,.. ...\ lTd ... ,l .... .l~L ,~1(""......11\ 11Il ......lhk :;I~'.l...: \rl .....« (I .... l ...... rn 111"" I 1 ',n't.ll "l Il",'
,,", ;.. ~ .ll""\. .1. ,I I .=. \1\,"'#" III 'hot, l"t1, '1.\ t,.;l"l~ 1 I It\,( :", ...• ..,L t .... h, j· ...\ •• \1 ... .1' d
lrloll..·h'rnd ..I'r rk .. "I ... dplth"' (.l't·.ll.l,,·I ...41· ..fll(' 'r II
~

' Ros<: AUCli"n Group, U.C _.. -
• 877-696-7653 l,," R 'c

R I....\,. \ ,,' • { ... I{ .\\.c.tn \ I \ (I ............

Homes • !Iomfs . ~

III

2 Bed/1 8ath, lot wlpos 3 Bed/2 Bath, 4 acre estate,
split. coved plaster ceils, cire. drive. 4 car att garage,
main! tree ext wiatt gar, barn healed' for 9-10 cars,
newer hwh, radiant heat in pond, granite in kitchen,
firs, newer lear·off roof, new Florida room, new above
boiler, patio J ground pool.
MLS# 28155654 ~~~!.~50 ,~~ ~8144S37 __ ~4a-347·~050

Priced to sell Ranch has 3 8R
1.1 BA with an acre of
land In Stevenson District.
Hardwood floors, finished
basement with bar and bath.

Vintage home with modem
granite kitchen with 40"
cherry cabinets, ceramic
floor, 55 appliances, Over
35,000 In improvements.

MLS #28156079 734-453-6800 MLS # 28149373 734-453-6800

3 Bed/2 bath. nestled In pine
trees, family room with wel
bar. deck with paver patio,
cia. extensive use of recess
lights, finished lower level
wIth rec rm, 2 car att garage.
M~ 28144749 248-347·3050

5 Bedl3.1 bath, 8acre estate,
wrap around porch. mstr wI
huge jetted tub, 2 acres wI
sprinklers, tIp In tam rm,
new well pump, 4 car
garage.
M~ 28140847 248·347·3050

Foreclosure! 4 bedroom 2.1
bath colonial. Built in 1971,
2079 square feet. Partly
finished basement, 2 car
attached garage. Sold "As
Is",
MLS # 28157828 734-453-6800

BrIck Ranch with 3
bedrooms 1 bath, attached
garage. 1049 square feel In
Cherry Hill Pla;zaSub.

MLS #28156806

MLS# 28158439 734-453-oatJO
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Condos/Tol\nllousts (!) Homes FCf Rent ~Ap.1rtmtnlsl """
Unfurnished 'IiIiIiI

Aparlmtnts/ A.
\Jnfuornistltd 'IiIiIiI Homes For Rent ~ Homes for Rent C

PlYMOUTH ?ark I.Ivoor Ajlts.
m PIyrr:out/l Rd Move W1
~' 1 bdrm $495 Non'
smokJllO Indudts hul &
,wer No Ptls 1 paOOnt)
space per apt. 734"'~'9214

IlEW HUDSON 1 be 1 bath,
prIVIle entranct. Ig )'ifll. Ply
own U1lIItJes. 1mmedIIte ocw-
patlCjl $525 see S49Simo

248-437·1660

NO'tl2200 sq 11.. 4 bdrm, 2 5 IfOVl • fAlRWlE MOm
bath. llllls/'.ed bSml brICk AM dew rCOOl$. Olil)'
coIon&aI. WlIb:1g dlstInce 10 Wfellj ralts ~ble. lndQe
downlown NOl1IMIIe NeM- fIlj(tOWM. Free IocaJ tills
I'I!le sdIools. lneL ~ W\l'eless nernet
& ',replace $19QO.Imo. + 1248)3-l7-gm
set1Jntj 248-38&-2444

NOVI 3 Br condo. vtIy clean.
IVC. garage. renl 10 own.
$85G'mo 24&-911).1on

MIlfORD NnVWalle4 Latl ~
BRlGHTOIf 800 sq It 3 oIflCeS
& rectptlOn lJl~,IJeS IIlCl

New home Iocaled W1 his- 1300 sq 1l.:3 Sr, 2 balJl. Atlch $700'mo Phil (810)229-9415
lone dowIWtwn Mlltora. 3 glllge. lenced yard. CIty
bdtms. 'tlW;e walk In tlos· water and lake aect$S' BRJGHTOIIet. lied shower & Jacuzll $IMmo 248-926-1249
lub Gourmet krtehen l«Jro~ 1400 sq It Located
lI!piooeer cabinets & gran- PllCCIII£Y 2 be lOwer urvl. III ~on center 508 E
~e CWlltrtops.. Slone fire- <Ionlng rm, I'll 'fIId, port;!I.

Grand RNer $15 pet sq It For
place t1 tile 9fUl room Oat more do call Blo-~
hard.ood noon III mall IN- $575 + utJhbes. 73H7&-6759 ask lor Mart or EstIler.
1'10 am .. Da)1Ic;lhl baWnenI. PllltlllEY tlwn 01 ukeslMts1ze<l:3 car gUioe Renl BRIGHTDN Awo~ 3,200
52 .2OOImo ean CIa(\( al Boa!JnC acuss 3 Br~ oora9f. sq It 603 W Gra.'ld f!lIoer. Sle
248-393-7700 for more no shed PIlrc/lau op\lOn MJI 8 S2.5OOr'mo + UlJI&toes.For
or 10 ~Ie a VICWIIlg $97&mo 134 ~ 0474 more into uJ

ROYALOAK • 3 bdrm. I bath.
81~229-6323 ask lor Eslller

NORTIIYILLE 539 Gllce 3
wJ bsml 2 car guage. CIA. 8R1GHTOIf Approx. 364 sq It~k&~SI095

bdrm. ntw blellen. 2 car VANDERHOEf 684 W GIIIld f!lIoer S60Q!mo
513951mo 2(&-672·2352 PROPVInES + utJlclJts. For more wo call

244-723-1150 Blo-229-&23 ask lor Esther

COllMEl\tt 2 Br home on
Huron f!lIoer. ~ r.ct.
susonal. pets ok. lImIed:ate
0CC\lPIIlCY IhnI end of ally
$BOO 352·348-1851aller 4.

tolllllERCE TWP. :Ik.
Newt,' remodeled. ntw SId·
1'lQ. ~ decl. eatPtL

WIlled LW SChools
$65(lImo & 3 BA, same Irea

$800'1'10 24U24·9470

MILFORD. 2 br , $650 & cp •
IIZ ~UIII)' heal IflCI Some
PtIS CUt La sI 1110 Iru real
wn yr luse. Bd credll
oby' 248302 8629

FEKTON. 1ST MOIlTH ROO
FRfE. 1 br. $435 2br. ~
~IOJWa)' 81~~957

fllWtelYiJlt-l 110. fREE
UPdale(( SPACIOUS
IJ'TS ~ 10 school &
10000n W1h mleroll1>1
$S85.'mo 810-229 5167
or 517·206-8336

PlIfClllEY 2 br • pond, coun-
Iry setltng. S«t1Ol1 8 ok.
$700r'mo 810-229-3111

IWITW10 1 be. Clean &
Qu.eL No Pels. $525r'mo •

dep 248-563-2638
IIlLfORD· ellWood ApI PlI1l0~UTH LYON 1·2

faD ~PtCI3.1 As low as $575. bdrm, laundry. Vfry clean
see dep l'le:T'ode:ed. near $55D-$1oo Ifld hul & Wiler
dO>\'o'O'M1517·JO.l-4626 248-446-2021 HOWEll Nf'lWer 2 br. 2 5 PlNCOEY ARfA. Z • 3 .,.

bat'!. spaClO\l$ 1.571sq It.al d.,lun. $510 & ws,wo.
SOUTH LYON.l II. Clean, appUanc:ts. garagt. Avail No dogr. 7301-17'",,"~~~'20~~,'1:~~00ft1 $89S 24a-1I9-1662

MILFORD
196 area, 2 br country sel·
Mg $75<1mo IIlCI heat 112
0'1 first morth 24$-887-2511

fOWLERVIllE. 2 tr
Yr'asller/dryer. $S5Gmo 2 br
DI,lu, S6OOm~ ·$050mo
sec. Deposll specials Bad
aldal otay 243302-8629

l'uIctIIcy,t(owtll 2 be. uPdl!-
MIlfORD. Z br. COIIdo. CA. ed klldleMlalh. lenced yard.
washer/dt)tl. wa~ng drs· gal10e $19SImo lmo Iree heal
lloru 10 lSo>ImtO'Ml. S695/mo 58&-530-13431734-424-2680
+ seCUfJty 248-624-2752

SDUllt LYON 2Br. 1.5 bath.
IIIlfORD VIllAGE 11 Pelers IllaCheO garaoe Lock.ed stor·
Clean. 3 be. 2 112 bath. aPOll- age aPl>lI3nceS. 586-9U·2m
arlCeS, greallocallOn. No Ptts
$1.2OO<mo 248-932-<l101

Stdr lpI2 U III JoonMn.
k\un.tB.....rtUM-II~
Prl'l'l:e E~-ancts. Pel!nend.'i

AQent 248-76H201

~

MILFORD VlLU.GE· 1 & 2 br
ipl. slart,ng al $5951mo
U:,ht es IIlCI 12.e)622-6856

IWITWD OIllel I br wi
llundtyrcorn No~~ 811)-
632·5$34 or 8fl)-6~3 NORTlMUE - 1 Sr, washer &

drW 562:>:mo • securrty
L"dudeS ul,~tres 6:mo least
No pel~ 2483493732

SOUTH LYON... lowl Newt,'
rencmled. prmle. Cf:Jl'J 2 br
nIce afea! S58Q.'mo 5300
see dep low u1JI&tles No
Ptts 248-437-2205

RENT or BUY
3 & 4 bedrooms

AS Low AS ...
$"5 TotalI'er-AbIt1t
$1,500 Mom You rn

Pel Friendly
1·8()().25 1-4353

Novi • O.A.C.

HOW£ll URGE I or 2 br
..U'k I~dOW'llown. I r. laun-
dry /ltal Illduded No smok·
.ng pelS $575 & 5665 •
securr:y Ca,517·3(}t-49-\7

NORTIIYILLE CO NDO
2 Bdrm. 2 balll, washer/dryer.
wport No sla,a N'cel
$95G'mo (248) 672·2703

SOUTH LYDN· 2 8fl. ID
I~ washer/dryer

S650 24&-514·1014
NOVI

FREE FLAT SCREEN
TV

IIev.t( updated 1 & 2 bdrrn
apts New better carpel new
cherry llOOIJIIO IvlI SIZe wash-
er/dryers. ceolra.1 a,r
EHO

TREE TOP MEADOWSto ""ole, W 01 Meadowb'oo~
248·348·9590

wwwBGeolDlIIlIli1IeuolII

Homes For Rent eSOUTII LYON 3 Br. Cppef. NOV!. 2 .,. 15 bath. mllll
aPll/&lnceS. no smo~pets. coodllJon, he41I1lC1ude((. 1 cal
S6OO'mo l134) 455-' .e7 ':Uched galloe, appliances.

washer/dryer 734·72S-3078

HOMll New"" upja'ed I Br
... 10'1 60"'111""11 $675.''110

p'JS dep 81~S99-71i6
SOUTH LYON3 Bt. 2.5 bal1l. BRIGHTON Grand IIMr Jreml·
2200 SCl It. on 2 ICl'ts. :3 tar age ,cross Irom 00. 1,600
garage $1400'm0. securl!)' sq It 52.000 Bll)-333-1671

248-9.2-1335

ILOOMfIEtD HillS
2 Bdrms. 2 bal/lS. 1 gartgt.
central IIr. basemenl No
pets' Immedoat~ 0CCupvlcy
CI1armlng 8100mfleld hotr.e
I~r rent Largt lOt Near
frill\klu1 Cider Mill. $I,61S

248-32(}.~~

POUCY stA1IMEXT
All a!Mrtlsing putrlished
III Green S/leel Cluslfltds.
lMngSlon COUnty OIi1)'
Press & Argus. Millard
flll1fS. Nevi News.
Norlh\1Ile Record & SoulIl
Lyon Heml IS SIIblet1 to
!he COIlIll!JOnS staled 11 !he
applicable rate card. copies
01 wtlICll are Mil3bIe from
!he aMrtJsi1g de~. 323
E. Grand RIver. Howe" loll
~.(511}548-2000 We
reserve lIle nght not 10
acup! an advertrser's
ocdet Sales reps Nvt no
alllhonly 10 bind this
ne'll$j)lptr and oriI)' puW-
WIOII 01 an adYertrsemenl
Wll c:onslllull flflal
acceptance ollhe ad'verlJs·
er'$ order. WIlen more lllan
one InsertlOlI of !he same
acMl1Isemenl IS ordered,
no aed~ W1ll be Qrren
unJess nola of rypo.
0fIj)I1caI or Olher errors is
g:ven k\ !me for corredJOn
before the secoocl Inser·
lIOn. Nal rnpa'rSl"ble lor
oml$$JOOS Publlsher's
NotICe; All real eSUle
aGYmlSroQ IIthis newspa-
per is Sllb,ec:t10 tile FedenJ
Flit /io$Ing }do 01 1968
1IllIClI makes I illegal 10
a~ "2Jly preference.
IlIlIlt1bOO, or ~ I$CfIlIIina·
lIon.' Ths ~ will
nol tnowr'lgty aecepl arrt
advertl$ll'lQ IQ( real estate
1IllIClIis In \'IOWlon 01 !he •
tzw. Our readers are herebY
l'IIormed IIlala. dwellings
aMrlrsed in ~ newspa-
per ire available In an
equaJ housIlg opporlunIly
baSIS (fR Doe 724983
Red 3-31·12;845am)
ClaSSIfied ads TN)' be
placell iccord rng 10 the
deadlines. Advert&rs are
rtspon$1ble lor readlllO
tIle1radslIlefirstlJmeal
appears and reportrlg arrt
errors Immedlitely Our
newspapers .,.,U no! l$$IJe
credrllor error~ W1 'ds after
litst IIlCOrr~ I15trt>on.

SOUTH lYOM. LlIXljry I Br.
loft 1500 sq It no Sll'lOle.Ptts
$75G'mo 734455-1487

WAll£ll WE AIlE-'
1 br apl4th room lor offICe or
hobbY Qy :el apt bklg
W~rte tk. a= No pets
$4901I1Cl heat 24~24-4310

SOUTH LYOM- DOn IIISS
THIS ONEl 1 MONTH fREEif

2 8fl. many updatts.
'P9II3l\Ct$. washerkll)'er

can 248-207·7129

HOWELL OUAIL em. Allis.
1·2 br, $5:lO - S6»mo I/1d
c.arpolt OlJlel couolry settJng
cbse 10 dOW'lI~...... Balcooy,
central ar 5(r,. 5a\'II\QS off
"'51 3 mo renl & 599 set.
Iqccd cre::!l (511)54So3733

HOWRt - In !he Ben'lnan
6uildrng. 121 S Ba~rd

$470 & S500 (517)54IH700

SOUTIILYON LAW OFACE
has shared space roibble.
lawyer preferred S400Jm0

(248)756-3939

IUGHlAHO • Slltely COUr4l'1
home 011 6 acres. .cao' of lake
Ironboe 011 prI$lIne Dunham
Uke. LQ mastu bdrm W1tIl
prIY bath. 2 decks over1ootlng
lake. screened porch. 2 SlCllle
frpls~ hrclwd l1oors. fClislled
bsmt wi kllcllenetle and fun
balJl. 3.000 sq 1t.:3 bdrll1$.
3 5 baths. study. den. kg
bldler1 wJ dnoo uea. Iiv·
~~ room. Appl. 1lClud-
cd $2.5OOr'mo 248-496-4500

SOUTH LYON r.twer 3-C br,
2 5 ba:h. greal rootn'flfeplace.
dl!ltlQ room. 1f>t l\Qor laun-
dry. bsmt. glllge. bon~s
room, ~k. 248-214·5889

WESTWO
1S58 Wesld1tSlef. 4 bdrm.l 5

balfl. appliances IOCluded
$IOO1)'mo 734-250-0450

WAllED lAKE E Bay Village. BRlGHTOIl 1ST riOOl' IlD\llu
170 Clubhouse 2 bdrm. bsrnl. 2 br • 2 bath. ap~ 1200
$ 1295:mo 248-672·2352 SQ It ful1llloust Smoke Iree

$9751mo 811).227·1078

KOYl·IrlAIN STRID AREA.
I & 2 Bdrm Apls. Wisher/

KOMll StudiO. odeal lor sm· Dtyer. PrIVate Entrance &
~ e uIJI,!es.c.ab'e 'ncl at No Balcony 241-341-*26 £HO
pct~ $55~m~ 243·789-2351 WALlED LAKE

SpaCIOUS TO'Il'IlIlomts
2 Bdrm. 1 5 Baths

$399 Moves \"ou In!
W/ Approved Cfe((~

Now ~plJog SedJon 8
248-624-6606 EHO *PlYilOUTH

2bdrm /2ba:h.
Pnvale enlry/patlo

Ful SIZ~ laundry room wi
washer/dryer hook-iJps

Smc,1e story. it1JC stooge
Immediate OCCIJpaIlCy

$110 perlllOGlb
1734) 45Hf>40 £HO

~ BRIGHTON SmaI s.'lop, large
yard, IndlJSltial W\~~ outdoor

Irlflltoa 8Illen Lake. ~ Br. 2 Slor,ge. RenV leise aD or
bath. 2100 sq fl.., greal fISh. part Cia 81~227·1469
S'tMl. $' 250 81 ~73S-6849

AWESOME LUXURY
COMMUNITY

10 I!lIn. S 01 BnghlOll.
haS 3 !ledn;s Itom

5913.11th Wasil dry ~ 'w &
~rcro 1208-1279 sQ It Pool
PIal~' ~r.e-, ta~.fJ!neSs etr
Ca~ 734-4':9-1213 to L1Q'J1I'e

IWrIBURG TWP. Piltuey
SQools 3 be. 110smomgtpels
734-818-3216. 81 o-923-S590

BRIGHTON 2 be. 1 bath ra.'lCh
wJlud bsml. Very dWI. a.U
iPPfrances lIlCl 2 car ~e
00 1+ laktv1ell' acre lot
Partsally fulTllShed, Ml IOfl
$125Ofmo 811).210-5435

HOWElL 3 'r. home on 2
acres. C a.. wIbsml & oaraoe
$1.05G'mo 313·21&-n44

HOWEll OuaJllI 2 be. lake
atass, newfy remodeled.
bsml S87&mo 810-22H097

HOWELL. SIIALl. 1 br~ ideal
for sangle. S5OOr'mo. plus ~.
rlJes. (517)548-1474

IIAlIlUHO 2 be ranch unit$,
air. garage. no pels. Stirt
S67s.rmo~ IJ2renllor 9J days
.,./13 mo lease 734-497-0960 BRIGHTON. 3BR. 2 balh. fire-

HOWEll lfl off Is! mo ~ :n~~c::r,ra~
renl $100r'S850 mo 2 BIt. 8100229-5167517.206-8336

SeaJon 8 OK. Ptls extl1
IncenlMS, 734·32lr4410

DOWlrTDWN NORTHVIllE
PMle JoeatJon on loIaJn SI
avId lor lease 2800 sq II. luP
bsm~ CIA, excelTenl parktng.
Iron! & rear e:llra/lCe$ Greal
oPl)OrturJlyi 52,87&monlJl

Ctll Jilll il134-416-12G1

IIAlITUIlO - 1800 sQ fl
walertrcnl home. 3 8R. 2 tun
batls. healed 2 car detached
OO"ige. 500 sq II. bonus rcorn
or home office IbM garagt
Complelely remade led III
2000 $13OO'mo + allIltlitJes
and sel'IlCes. 151 mOl\Ul'5renl
& $1400 secunty deposit
811)-523-7282 caJI fOl'an IPfJl.

HOWfLL- ....~-sparts take
Cllemuno 2+ br. applrances
EllS)' comm~1e' 517 ·545-9952

LYOIITWP. Secluded. country
settrng upper fully furnIShed
studIO w1pn>late entnnce &
deck. Incl ulllltJes excepl
phone No smo"ngldru~sI
pets. $5OOr'mo • $500 dep
Immedrate occupancy!

248-431·9795

APMtmtnlsl A
Unfurruwd W

WElAIIO· 5 br~ great loca-
tIOn. dose 10 x·ways $1,200
/1'0"1.11. now' 586-944-8890

MilfORD Immaculate. 3 br,
bsmt oo"oe, CIA, carpet.
aWI3nceS. oood Iocaborl.

Avail. Now' No PtlSlsrnc'e
$9ro'mo 248-681-6115

BRIGHTON. 3 'r., 2 balJl.
near downlO'/on. Fully inSlllal·
ed. c a. new Windows. carpet-
IIlQ 'P\'lIianceS. fuU bSmt.. bllJ
yar~, + 2 car gal1ge WIlarge
heated shop 810-231-9339

GREEK OAKTWP.
2.100 10 3&,000 s~ n.
Induslrra/ Bull(f~, 3 PNse.
Oocks. O'-Nhud. Beautiful
OffICeS Jus! ort US-23

20lII COOlIRY REALTY
110-231-3300

HOWEll Lll 2 llr Il'\ to'Ml,
ipplWlCe$ S525.'mo Pm neg
517-404 9651. 517-~6-6831

Con~os/1ol\nhOlJses 0
Your Search
Ends Here
No matter what

you're looking for
you can

find it in the
GREEN SHEET

Classified

Or 10 place an ad call
1·888·999·1288

8R1GHTON. 3 'r. home. ne-..
floorttl\l. alllched gmge
S95D1mo 313-21s-1744

BRIGHTON
4 Sr. ta.rmhoose. on acreage.
Bnghlon schools $1.1l101mo
Avai. 11101 811)-599-8S90

Mobtl~ lIome Ren\als •BlOOIIRRD HILLS SpaCIOUS
2 bdrm. 2 !lath 1st floor
condo. car port patio, secured
inslde slorige. SW1ll1mJllO
pOOl Noo-sm04ro. 1)1' lease
$1150 ond heat248-396-3100

BRIGHTDIC 2 Sf. Hldllen
Harllor. Ile'Ntt decorated, car
port WilerJoorllage IflCl N~
Ptts $57&mo 517-304-4584

IIIlfORO - Huled
lII.n1tIaVslor1.1 space.
2a5 to 2000sq.1I. Frolll
$195l1li1.248-40&-5168

BRIGIlTON - f<.lmslled. $6501
mo + $650 sec. dep No
PtIS/Smolong 511-~8-<l550

SOUT1l LYON· for Luse
Beauttful newly renovated
1250sq n. wis.':! otfrct &

10.12 CMrl1eId door
5700,'mo Larger uMs Mil.

248-156-3939

livtnq OIlartm To A
Shart WBRIGHT01l4 br on WOOdland

U. A,,;ul 11/1 Pets ~me'
$12OO'mo 511-404-4790

BRIGHTON. LG.• 4 br~2 ball\.
fireplace. oange. pool. fenced
yard. $1,300 810-441-1133

BRIGHTONUpdaled 3-4 br 1 5
bat/l. flfepl.lce, 2 car garage,
patellam. Bnghton schoOlS
$12851mo 248-421-1505

SOUTH LYDN - 17xf 3 ur.ltJr·
lllilled room WIth walk'ln
closel. alslom 3.500 sq It
COIJr4I'1 home located on 5
wooded acres. Illd. lluo!JO<;l
pllvlleges on adsatenl 140
acres. prmle refrigerator.
s.'\ared ~Irhtres. month 10
mont~ oIL $400 1.10 plus sec
~ep No pels. 248-431-1054

Read toyour
children

BRIGHTON. llIWIllllWll. 2 br,
2 5 bath. oarage. appliarus
S1,2OQ,mo SS6-981)-3006

BRIGHTON, DOWIIIIIWII.2 br
update(( 17NTlhouse f u"

bsmt Awlt3ru~ $7951Mo
cag 248-330-1111

•w.-. '"Dryu Hook ......• a.l>Ioocu< 1Fttt WI fl Acccu
• Fita<ss en...
• IluUd>alI &: T....... eo.n

• rrival:c f.Auics
• SoCDC' ... /Gat~
• I.dooc f1... <d I'0oI

& HocTod>
':' :;. Ten Milt Road (}I~_1tE.......tixrrJ
~.:,...~; 248-437-9959

OIlTOOOR storage Mli. ltall-
e's. lrudts. boats. un eQUlp
etc call 517-44·29821or 11',10

Homts C Homes C Homes <::> Horoes 0Homes • Homes 0 Homes • H~s •

-.I--S0lf)-• ,-
~....

MOVE IN READY
Ths :2 bedroom condO IS ""'.ng
10< you' Updates IMCUde part.
WOOd l\o(lt"ng. togIlor>g ~lS.
hwh & r.-.shed~' Pff1ed
end uf\,.t \oc.a..~ 'fIl: prrva1e PAtIO &
3tt.>c.'led Garage
$115000

IMMACUlATD
• bodroom. 2 boll> ~ f•• "'no
rc~ bath$. 1're$h P~llft ~
r.lt- f"S rlf'* c:aoptt pos.s.tlle"
\.0 QUlf1'" ""-'90 OK" & ""'"

FAIIUlOOS COlONIAl. GREAT fINO
PoooJ ... ~ oft ....... roe. 3 bd 1 S boltl c.nron homO ..,;
~ " bd :2 S t>3!h$ r..... ~ porch. oak KA ...'apo!. :2
Am ,. _ LR/DR. os'.Jnd I'.t",. aoov. ll"ound POOl ... 1
r'.A~ '" 'noc* \..)17" Ococ.k off (:\oK1l. \oC-.I~ c'ose to pa~ &
f¥T"llry room. & 2 car G.!Ir.Jge A..~ t·.ll'l$"erJt*f to-4: 'N¥~~"'1.'I lot'
a-~a.1 for k"'~ t~.:)-"t'l'!fj~!I r:.S32::.7~.900:::::. r==:; ..$;,;:I39:::T500:r.-_--=-:::-l~

HEVl\.Y AD.IOOE\.£O
3 ~oom. IS boll'l _ n
~ N<M S<.t> N.... CMprt
fres/1 pa"" new QOf~ ~.

....... on. r..m.c. CIA. """" $UTll
purT'9 \¢otod KA & 100 rN<:t\
mort 10.."t

r-;.:;.==-----=::;:;:, F~=·900~ """::=:=, r'...;I$9...; •...;900 ...:.;.;..;..;.:...~~;..... ~:.:.:.:::..,

• WAlK TO TOYffl
eon... irian new Woyno homO
r.at...-.r>g an opon l\o(lt" pion
~"O'1 rs1.rd K"<I'><n. 3t>oaoom. 2 S _ 2 Ut G.>r~
2nd lIoor la.rdrt & 1~ sq "

GflEAt VAlVE
4 ~ 1 bo:11 bl..o"Il\low tots
01 ~ lot the me<>oy ""' .. C.I
lod.Jy

JUSTUKEN£W
h~ '~(J. SoQ" ' ..'?r't"'lv~ (:onOo
"'? bt'~r,)()r"'\ :2 5 b¥h. I~Wvy
p"' ......,"":j lo r'IE''''' "'Jt r>OO" bont..,,,,
•.............,D'''lt .....l RQOr\ '1 t....Y G.v~
.\ -'o3"\" to 00 ..... ·0"., YlCppot"lo:J &
~"t."""
Sl31 !lOO

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies Are Not The Same
r 'fJJ I't ~ itxU erlMo; h MUSS.-d ptfeSS(tI d Real Estte saleS.
'fJJ CIte t" ymJ!I. ~ ~e 'It>y we;nbest sJ.ed III nm y» ~

TIlI"rWeslIIt~ .. at~
AGmSi: "wltllU Oct a II 7PIf"It:MI,s:llck~?EDlfOl5H202lllD:24OIa

ALISSA NEAO • (734) 459·6000

~ PREFERRED,REALTORS
LIVONIA

(734) 425-6060
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REEN HEET

005000-5980
EMPLOYMEHT/SERVICES

Help l1'an:ed-Gtlltral •

$150-$900
per lIeek solo drrms

"$288500
per vieek learn drMrs "
W.th fuU 6eneMs &. 4~1 K

A Absolute AMsome
OWOrtuntly

OrMr Tralflets Needed I
1'10 EJpelle~ Necessary

Compa:l)' SQoosored Tra nl~g
Available

SIgn On ~S'
SUBURBAN TRUCI(

DRIVER TRAINING SCHOOL
Can Ilow (13-1) m 0000

'Ded,caled to Stud~"t
Success'

ACCOUNTING
ASSOCIATE

One 01 cur cperatlnQ dM-
S>O<\$ ... l\h an offICe local!(l
III farmU1otOll H,ns)'" has
a ~re~t cpportunay for an
AcccuntlllQ Assoaalt The
Accountlnq AssoCIate mn
be respons,ble lor Afl
du"~es sucl1 as cas.~ .100-
!ton. bank reconCiliatIOn.
col1tctlcns. credLt r!V1ew
jl)l1 ~P9royal. A'R month
e:'ld b.ilaoCing ~rd v,eekJ'j
reports

TIle Ideal caDdld~te Will:
'Ha,t 5 or more yurs
txptrltllCt In Acctll.JOtJIlg
IllCludlll9 AR, preferably I'
a manutactufll'\Q or pvbhc
acoountJng elMrC'lment
'!l.ro'e .a mln,lTll,m ot an
Assoclale ~'ee
-UnderSUnd the
AccounlJllg cyde
.B.! able 10 evaluate and
understand 0&9 reports
To.e COll$ldered, ,lease

elll3ilreAlIIe and Inclade
Joar salUJ reqaltelDeols'

Farmlagtoo-llR@
a adlonlaaly. COlli

AODITIOIlAl PRE SCHOOL
GyTT'nastlC'JmslrJC10r needed.
part tIIIle Some e..pellence
necessary 8tl)-m7818

All StudentS/Others!!!
$ T4 25 base-~ppt cuslorr er
sa'eS:selVlCe no exp needed
ccod ,I,ons exlSl, mtr.>! toe 18.

AWIy "01'<"
(248) 426-4-(05

APPOINTMENT SmER
Idea I lor anyor>t whe can t
get ocl to ,',ort- Wor1drom
~OMe PT. scl1edJ'e p<ck'
UPS Ivr P1..rple Heart Ca,
9 5 \' F 7a4·72H5n

Help Wanted-Genmf C
ASSISTANT MAHAGER
For children's party laQI,ty
an WIXom T~me m~rrl
skJns r~ AelObie sdIed·
ute Great place 10 wor1<I

Email resume to
mtlrsu,.lIplIIrp@p1loo co..

or tall,
(511) 404·6972

-/" ....-...
opartmenfs.com_

~""'lrov"""l

- $1

Thursday OC'obe, 9 2008-GREEN SHEET EAST 3C

DHR'll~~.C2pecare erbuilder com' ,'l~'}
~

F rd '·0 "<;T! car lor )'llU

. '·1

Help W~~ted-General C>

AUTO DEAtER
LUBE TECH

We have unmelhale op-eJr
tfIgs It'f entry level (qc'1dc
semce) lube lecl1nltla~S
rllth posSIble advancemenl
10 5emce Ted! Fu~ and
part lime posrtJO<1S are pos-
Sible A good drMng record
IS r~ulled. and txptnence
IS a plus nits IS a Q'llden
cpportJMy lor !he IlldMd·
cal lot klng to becoo'e an
3utomOtNt tethn1aan
Please can Dan Martov1dl
al Bob Jeannotle PontiaC'
B~d-Gl,\C 145-451·7125

tlI1LDCARE
center In 1/0'/\ has I iuD·
lrme operJOg lor a mature
perscn to be an Asst
teacl1er In IIIe toddierroom
and a part ·trme opemng lor
an Ass!. caregMr 111 L'le
a'lernoon (2pm-6pm)
Good sa Llry &. benef.ls ca.,
248·347·7837 for appl

CNC MIll POSITIONS
Honzol1lal. VertJcal MJll

3.4.5 MS Tne area s most
adva,ced prolotype s.~p
loe',og lor area s h,.'esl
sOJlled'l'lor1<ers

Della Researdl
32971 Ca~ ilol, Lirolla.

73H61·~
or In: 734·26101)909
.... 'elruOl\l COli

IL--ol .'J_1*1 __
To Plut~.~,. C'assi~:,1t,.:, , • 888.999. , 288

hometownlile.com

Help Wanted-General C
DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
00 spetl3.1 wort- AsSlSl per-
sons "'e seM III !tiel! hone
and COOIlI'unrty. sa 30 per t.r
plus good benefits.. Call:
24a-96G-9657.248-437-7535

2U-!J46-«ZS

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
El10Y helPl"ll Olhers .l.ssrsl
persons ~ seM Wllh daltj
1Ivv1g sa 50. Oood ber.erlts
S. lyoa area: 24a-573-5023
AlIIt Mor. 734-23t-9015

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
.loon the leam

AsSISl pelSOll$ wt seM III
reSlde:llial setlJngs S7 65 tolal
plus good benerllS.

U-Ia: 734-16t--1523
734-46H519. 24&--'14-ll2a3

DIRfCT CARE STAff NEEDED
To wr1< with dISabled adults III
Howem Must have a valid dnv·
ers rocense or at least 3 yrs
clean drMr'lQ rwxd & high

Bridgeport Mill Operalor SChoOl dIPloma or GEO Pvd
Tool '" G.age Expenence Ha'OIng Contact Gabllelle.

Monc:lay-fnday. between 9om·
12441474-5150 2pm. 31517-545-3674

CAAl'ET ClEAHlN G • DIRECT CARE STAfF
, • • •• nalNlCWl .. A' '. CO UllllY
Pl:;l~llCeded.lulL~ .~~~n~ I:~10
Apply. ,.,lhrll. 1265 Grand "prOVIde seMte! '" mmg
Oaks Or. HO'Nell supported lMng SlIes effectrve
CASHiEIlS All shills avaIlable Oct 3 I. 2008 Interested can·
fo' LMngston &. W Oakland dldates please call Anq'e.
gas slallQf1s Apply 111 person 517·548-4495 or Gabneil~.
10am TloeS.,Wed. Thurs. at 517·545-3674. IIlwn 10a';l-

KerlSlnglon MOCilI-96 &. 4pm.. "'011 ltlru Fn
l<entll Rd • New Hudson or
Ha~1and SIleD. usn & 1vIS9

CHILD CARE ce11ler seeking
M &. part time e..p pre-I(
todd'er '" Inlanl teaChers
Please can Teddy ~rs
PlayhO<.se ~t 811)-225-9440

DIETARYAJOllCOOK
OZ'js Apply ,n person ~t

.....est Blckory Have1, 3310
W C~,-erce R1 M,"onl

Help Wanted-General e

Orrver
100 Driver Trainees

Heeded Now
In Mlthlganll
learn to dove lor

S,,,tt TransportaWlI
Eva $750 per week

COlla 3 weeks!
No ullerleace

Deeded to start!
SWIll rnzt ccrvel' costs
If you trM at Nu-Wlfl

1'888-822-8743

Orr;er
ATTOOlON!

Bact 10 $dIool
Special!

15 Days ot trallllflg
•

20 Corr parnes hlnr".l
•o Experience needed
•59OOM'eek Paytl\eCk

$451< Year &.
I Grut careerl

ClasseS SUrlJng novo I

lQlelrily
Tnaet Drtring SdIooI

166-315-9199
Iolegnl)'lds COrl

Htlp Wanied-Gentral G

Sales Opportunities
We have two opportunities for outgoing and energetJc
self· starters to JOin our sales teams. The people we hire
Will be responSible for helpmg an established temtory of
newspaper adverlising customers meet their marketing
needs through our prim and online products. Our
products Include the lrvmgston Counly Dally Press &
Argus, Observer 8. Eccentric Newspapers and the
Hometown Weeklies (NOVl News, Northvllle Record,
South Lyon Herald and Milford Trrnes), as well as our
online news slles and Special sections.

One posllion is based in our Brighton offICe and Will
pnmaflly work With LIVingston County business and
professional customers The second position is based in
our NorthVIlle office and Will primanly worl< With Novi
buSiness and professional customers.

thiS poS111OOrequires a track record 01 sales success
(outSide sales. route sales or retail). excellent customer
servICe skIlls and compuler saW'J. Must have
dependable vehicle and Impeccable work ethic. All
posihons offer base pay plus bonus based on goal
achievement. and a full benefits package.

If you are inlerested in either of these positions, please
fax lesume and earnings expectations to 517·548·5545
or emall toclrogers@gannelt.com.

EOE

PRESS ARGUS

REAl ESTATE
3000-4980

Help Wanled·Genml •

o RIVER TRAINEES NEEDED
HOW! US Truck DrMng
SchooI-Southgale. "" Worts
Approved has guatinteed
emplaymenr wlmajCf truck ng
companhls flnanc'~g &.
sponsor!(l tralt1lng

I~TRueKING

DRIVERS HIED ED I
TIWNCO TRUCICDRMNG

SCHOOL
Day. Eve, &. We ekend classes
Imme~,a:e lob plactmenl
COltesllng (517) 887·1600

Enqllleer
APPLICATIONS

ENGINEER
Domesllt: Water Hullllg &
i!ydrollJc He~t.ng expe n·
eoee requlled LIVOnia
based nu ,uU eMe r ot
tommerClaI neat,ng prod-
ucts Strong compuler
skJIls. CAD. pumpong &. p,~
109 design. lay out & SIZltIg
are course slulls for thIS
poSltJOlt Full·Tune. Moo,
fn 8-5 MedlC3l '" Denial
IrlSUraoce. 401 K.
Fu RSllllll: 734,7"·2071

_ EXP. kIU£R • TRU nCH
• •. OPERATORS •• -

.floWd >ool'SlOp - Fii::S17·
S45-at2! Caf(5t7I54~76

EXPEllIENtEO TAILORING
AIID AlTERATIOIlS

POS/lIQf1open III Bnghlon. P~'t
time. Cag (810) 220-2068

Help •• nted-General •

POUCY STATEMENT
All a:lvertl$ll'lt,l publIShed
III Green Sheet CIoSSlfltds.
lMl1gston County O~,ty
Press &. Arg~s. MJiford
Times. N(T{1 Ne~.
l/or1IM1Ie Record & Soulh
LyQn Herald IS su bJea to
!he condltJooS slated III the
apprable ra:e card, COpIeS
01 "'fuch are a-o'irla~e Irom
!tie a'.1~l"~mg dept. m
E Grand ANtr, HaweD. '-"I
46843 (517)548-2000 We
reserve t~e nght not 10
accept an advertISer s
order Sales reps nave no
~utho(Jly to bind thiS
newspaper a:l<!only pubh-
ca!lOn 01 an ad'.ertrsemenl
shall conslltute final
acceptance of lhe advertIS-
er s order When more than
one IllSer!JOn 01 the sa:ne
ad'.e1IStmer~ IS Qrde red.
no ued,l 'Mil lie gmn
unless nol,ce of typo.
~raphJca1 or other errors IS
~lVet1ll1tllT1efor conecllon
before L'le second 1t1Stl'-
~011 N01 responsIble lor
omISSIOns Pub~shel s
Noltce "'I real esta'e
advertJSlllg Il1lh1S newspa'
per IS sublect 10 the federal
Fzll' Houstng />I:J. of 1968
wh'Ch makes d IBtQaI to
a:M~ 'z:iy prefertoce.
Trmrtalion;- or discrimlna-
toon.' Ttl.s r.elt,spape r WIll
not ~Iy ~CCt91 arti
ad"erlJs,ng lor real estate
wl'1Ch IS Jt1 mlalton of !he
law Ourreaders are he reby
Ir.formed lnat a' dwenJllCs
a~ 111 !hIS fle;\Spa·
per are imitable In an
eqt:al houslng opportullJ!y
baSIS (FR Doc 724953
Flied 3-31-72 8 45a'l1)
Class,f ed ads may be
placed accordIng 10 the
deadrlt1es Ad'.ertJStrs are
responSlb'e for readlnq
their ads 1M rifSl Ilme rt
appears and reportlrlg arti
errors Imrredl3tely Ol.r
nev.'Spapers 111mnol ISSUe
credillcr erroo IIIajs afte r
f,rsllncorrect .~selbOO

:.> 3".- -, \~ ~t:h

~', ~7;:;~N~;~~
MERCHANDISE
7000-1180

Help Wanted-General •

PARTS COUIlTER PERSDII
neeCed lor d,esellruck and
tra ler repall Iw',ty ,n
Howen Must nave good
comput!r slcl~s. knO',\1ed~e
It1Excel. Ou:look. Detail on'
enled a'ld able to worle In a
lasl p~ced enwonment
Expenentt tn 'I'\'enlory con-
ItOI IS a must F~ resume
10 517·54:.-728-') or e-r--.aI
to CI'a"l{frp'nsrtor"l

PlUMBER APPRENTlCE • fIT
111 ne-II' cons:'uctlQf1 Projects
an I-J,chl9an ind OhiO.
over~hl slal lri--spol".at,(ln
prCM6e<1 Non'smcker a rrust
f~ resu'1'e to 248-3-18·3027

PROGRANMEMUCHINIST
Full tlllle Must be liIJent In
programmJ1g Mazak Mantrol
640MT. PC I.rSiOn. OlC la"~
(, Haas TLI lalhe Please
emaJl rmrre to

kbartrur-lt!u'bospray COM

PROPERTY MGMT bp ....ort.·
ong w'lera'1ts H"h!a'ld area
lJaJl resume 0'A'Oer PO 80.
8S53O. Westla,d 1.'[ 43185

SECURITY SENTRIES
Now HIrlDg IlIlaPSIAg.

Honll & Brlg_IllA areas
£roene,"1 OP;lOtlur. t es
for dedlca!ed SecLnty
ProlesslQr.als IJmJfllur'1
reQ'.nrements 21 yrs of
ace. HS ~,piOr.".a.'GEO no
Cfllllinal CCtl'/letlOrs &
re~able tra nsporlatlVn
OnMe-wa'k-IIlIt1:erv"!"s
Or.e Gal 0Il1y1 IJO'ldaJ
October 13:lt 9 3Oa,.

430pm - Ha-n;lton In'
O'enos 2m Hampt~n

Place Oke'1"~

Saow RetllD'l11 CcCllpaoy
lool<inq lor N,n:er nplO'j'
ees A.1 post~CI'.s r ~~ ej
Please I~ )'04r res...re or
letter at mleresl 10
2486760448

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Htlp Wanted' If!\
ElIQ,neering V

IWNrnWlC£ PERSON
(2ND SHIft}

MAC YAlVES. INe.
WIXOM. NI

MAC YalYes. lac. a Ieadmg
worfd"'de ma.....rtact~rer ot
pr.eu-r.allt sclenood valves.
has an IT.m!(l!3te opening
lor an expenenced malme-
na~ce perSC'l

Respoasi~ihUes 01 thiS
pcstJOt1 are t'1e ~ to day,
ma rte".ance 01 all ma.'llI-
factun1Q assembly and
laolcry eQU ~nt ,n a tast
pac~ prod'.ct.'Cn el1'o'lron-
r"ent
Tr.e s.ccessM candldale
mJSI tIa.e a Qood mecl1anl'
tal a pI~ude. be comfortable
,,,",,,,,ng en mOSI a'rj l)pe
cl naCl'onel'1 and be able 10
reao and t'cc~leshooltrom
mact.me e'eclt.cal and
Mecharlcal bl.epnnlS ind
nanua's
We are a people orltllt!(l.
tech~oI 09Y tased com pany
We opm:e O'Jr corrpany III
a Qrcup systeM elMl'oo"
r"er.t I\~.ue people are
gr;e,1 responslb Illy and
Ocpcrtur,ty to learn and
a""ance
We orer a competltrvt
sa'a!)' a'1d frlllge benel«
Pl'Ol1ra'll ••1d a ~e
llIlilll.1lla lay ollslUitr
years) wIll amncement
c ppor:-./ll~es. for COllSd·
era:oon. pl~ S'.!'l(\ rtslJme
\\ !h salari reQUIrements 10

MAC YAlVES. INC.
P.O BOX 111

WIXOM. III 41393
AmI: MARX OOWD

I
:1
,I

AaD SEIlV! tl
TECHllIClAH

MS PlastIC Yielders. llC
an estlb~shed manul~c'

tum or assembly
machlnery for !he auto-
motNe lOOustry. seeks a

Machlne aurlder:field
$eMU Tec!lnJclan lor

fO'N'eMI1e UcMy
POSItIOn req~ll'es travel
and strong eleetncaV

mechanical aWity
Please emaJl resurne to

HR@MSIlldJ1C oom
ottaxlo 5t7·m~

EOE

ROORtARE
fO',\1elVllle area. SIn..n urs
fulf-bme 2M $lult Must h.a'.e
clean CtlITIlIl.llrecord

86&-86~ eX!. 366

GET YOUR
REAl ESTATE

UCEHSE
IN 1 WEEK FOR $55

lnmedl3teJOb
placemenl ava:lable
call Miry Nicole

310·227·5005
248-437 ·380Q

REAL ESTATE ONE

GurTER
INSTAllERS!
Must be experiencedl
Sleody Work, Good

Pay, pass drug screen.
(all for more info.

Alias Home
Improvement

Doc: 810-459-0432

x lIAIilSTYUST NEEDEDx
Up 10$1.000 sigaiDlllloolS II

Must have cIIenlele
517·552·1364

HVAC & A
MaJrJenar.ce &. 5elVlce.

P,pllTg & COn1rols.
ComMerClaVlndustnal
fuU·Trne &. benefits
Fu reAllle to MECC

13131~
$15-$321'0Ir.

TEDDY BEAR'S PUJIlOUSE
aecepling appllc.1I,cns fe,
l."part tLTe l~la~L1~:ller
ca'e Pr:7V1der cal bel\\een
loa'll '" 3pm. Con'rr.e'ee area

24~9-688-J

TELENAR KET£RS
Ileejed lor Plymouth "U
O~:bcu lid ca'is "'.'ternoons

Hc<..rtj & bont.s
Can 73-1-41&-0800

OakJand Schocls 's seelcJng
A~mlr,walr.e Ass,sl 10
act as lead perSO'lIlT ma,n-
t1rr.ln~ CCrrilTl. .. ·ca!'ons
bett.een "~'~r",,' & e.<lernal
(lJsto-ers con:~rnJM~
ope,a',onal ISS.!S & per'
lorm essenll,1 support
~Jtles ler DepJ!y
Supennte1der,t 0'
Irstructlo~al $ervlces 10S
or BA ~f'Qree pre'e'rej or
de"1onslrated & success'.1
perlorma~ce 01 SkillS &
kno .•'ed?e 10 a l~e)Q~ To
apply f~r POSl:'C1. ;0 to

W'A::ol :::allla'~k12 ~II,.S.~" :
EEO

'.

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

~Y.AC.r~clIJ...
Soller Q\leralOr

5. 'lIS ex;> CQrrr:qcfiV ,.
Industrial exp CfC certf'ed

UrolOnBeneMs.
fu~ TtmelAAerllOOll $lull

Emall. carcl@~cleaalt COlli

!HDEP£HDENtf V1lU6 E
OF BRJGHTOH YAUFf

IS tI.,lIn\j for the 101JowlI\g
po5llJOlTS ,

HotSelIeeper • PT
Reeepboaist :" PT

leaslllg ReprtSutali'l'e • FT
Must haYe grw ellstom e r
sel'\'lte. excenerl commu"llCi'
Mn slulls ~"d ~Mlty to werle a
lIeXlb'e sth~cle IOcltJd'llg
weekends. e-.vu.'lq ~ours and
holidays TIle lnsJag
Repruealalile must ha\e
relevant sales txptnence EOE
Apply III person al
noo lienee W;rJ Bnghton
Fax: 811)-227-7302· ernall

J\'b<~~JoC'Va'lzy@comcast net
JANffOIl;tl£ANt:R

fo-.nr.'lllea·ea Mon.-fn fuD-
IJ/"le. Ist or 3rd sh:tt. M.st
tIa,e clean cr.n1dl reto<d

866-869-6582. ext. 365 *IU.XE YOUR All
SlAIID DUn

for an addJOOi'.a1$5 you
ca., add If'e ~ccenl of l~e
mon'Jt Call Gneen Sheel
Cfassiliedstodty.

aM·m-ma
Some reslncl>Ons "'~y "PllIY

TIRE TECH
fill lIme \ire .01\/011
tIIaD;eI cleaR-ap IRA. paId
bolld'J$, IIUcrllls. nea·
boa. up. a IlIAS!. Brlgblon

IIG-22H69' call days

TRAVEL U.S.A.
PublicatIOn Sales Co ~ ""9
18 sha';l e1lh~s,a:;t.c Ir~M~-

uals 10 Ir .. el t~e U S
Tr~LnLn~. I'toel. IJj. r~
trl'spor-.alJon ptoo.-.Jed

l-aoo·7SH344

DRNER
Part-time I Seison

ferre5gas a nallen ~'de
leader " t~e ~roDane
1lld.S:ry rs lockJr~ lor a
part Irre,seasonal ~'r.er
for lOCal d,l",ery tfI I'e
Ho-Ae,mu';l.1d a'ea 0"
part·llrre and seasoNI
d'"ers a'e cr~ C<J, 10 eJr
s cctess We s _cpl'j ) ou
....,th a \ru~k. sc' d pay
gr~t !le:,e: Is a'ld 1',>;1-
~e ",;,r1< we~. e If );J
wa;lt to 11101\ lor a =-
pany I'<Iwe )OLr e,pe,,-
eru a'j Cea ca',01
r:1a<es a d,t', e":e po
t"e Ferrel gas I~.'
(},2I,fled ca'ld jates 'hi
ha,e h ye~'s ~"V ng
e,penence a~, ly 10
meel DOT r~u r!,Te'ls.
bas ( co,...;""ter sk liS
a~d be 21 leafS C{ e'~er

Fe-re ,.as Qt'ers ccrrpel-
tt:-.e PJI a cc-?re~,en·
Sl'o"t ~"nefrts package.
401 (k) EM?'oyee Stock,
paid t\O',days. -;aca:>cn.
and bcn.s pote'tl3l For
more IntermallOn. VISt
our WI ot',ce at 645 E
HI~'1a1d Rd cr e...a I
r!SLrre to

~eyeshiD~
ferrellqas,com

Htlp W.nted·Genmf 0

MECtWlIC, EXPERIENtfD
Musllle Mdlloan CertJrll:d

j,~ Hu-oy Tnx:lI &. Tra·ler.
needed lor trJOOng corn·

pany III Hov. e'l Mana?enal
skJr.s & pa:ts expenence

helpful F~ resulre
517-S45-72ao

tlllJ,1 cralQltnplnsr tom
No phooe calls please I

MECKAIIICfflRE CIlAHGER
T,re changer &. light duly
mecharueal txp necessary
Call or stop It1 ~I Hov.ell Tile
Company (517)5454160

lIew Career7 upenenced'
()Ja'ily Il\SpeCl~rsJaulomotl' ...e

paid on the iOO I'a,r,n~ &
timely perlor...aoce rel e....s

$925,",r 81 J.225-4421

Help Wanled-Genmf •

Life
Happened?
You Need A
Change?
Call me.

I'm hiring!

Kathy Solan
(248) 348·6430
= 1I1111hb.1111L-
- e.-,-..I

lOAl! OfFlCE:RS
Expa'>dlng nortQage company
seek,ng e,per,enced loan
O'f,cers Besl pay plan & ben·
ef,ls .n Ihe Ird~stl) I W, ~'e
FHA ~~Pfoved Cau 811)-227·
5600 ask lor R c~ Fe,r.a'>dez

~
Read then
ReC\'cle..

REAl. [STATE AGOO Neejs
he p 2 ~ per Itotek, ,"1.st be

s,...arp and tast on l."~
COMp.ler W'lh qOOd ap~tJde
Ijeal for South l)oo res,dent
Fillresur--es 10 243-44&-9513

RECEPTIONIST
EIperiellCed

for forl'J iear-o~j
Italian personal ~roomll\Q

Company's fIrst US f,Cll.ly
salaned POSll,on e":\lil

Mr. Kaplaa.
su ~Ia a itmi IICOCII

Help 'anltd~eral •

RECEPnONIST Pr'Vilte eye
dOClor needs OIJtslandll'Q
receplJon:s1 1\11~ s"or") cus·
r,nr servIce eackgroJnd
Ha'. e a desJe 10 rr a~e o~ r
pal,e-:s haPP-J \Ml 100e
....Or1cng ."Ih people .• e1Ulney
POSl'Jve & enl~ .Sl3slOC ~'uSI
be tomr:'.lIed to prO'o'ldlng leQ'
eo~ary cuslo!"'er Sel\1ce
QpllCal experll:"lCt a pl.s Co.l
nolre~4 red [("",1 resume 10
e)'eca .. epoSlM~rr.a I con

Secretary Positions
Ha\e Fo'L Pa1 T,-~ Ope"I',S

,n ecsy .-,.r,.; 'Q c~ ce
N.:> er:;.er1e"':-e r,:.;:-essary

< I

Help Winled'Dental e
DENTAl ASSISTAlil

fclVpart tlll'>t. e..penenced
ONlYI Mo~Thl.rs IOf
our ~rOWIlTgpractJce III

dO'lI'ntown M.r.ord
Fa.< rtslJme 248-6a4·2On

De~tal Receplioalst
fT & PT hp In ~enta) office
needed MUSI be poslteve.
~pbeal. people o"ented. and
able 10 rnultJ-laSk. FaflrJngton
area o"->te
Fu resallle: C2U) 414-0052

GEIiERAl DENTlSrs DFAtf
111 lMngslon Cou~ty seeks

OOOAl ASSISTIJIT
Co-pel,t"e cerrpensallon
a,d tenells cf1ered
[,penen<:eleduea'lOn In de~
tal ~ss'st,"g a~d compLter
re~.,~ F~ Res~"'~ 10

(5171i4H02ll

Customer Se"'ice makes us a great place
to shop ...and a great place to work!

'lfe \\311110~w. \11th (nl'lxlll, ~lf·moIi\':lt(\III.JI\lJua1s
who enjo) rml'kllll~ Ill<?\('1\ ro.t in Clt>lOlIl,:r Sl'oice'

We m Sl~klllg ('aOOll!:l:CS for I~ folJw.ing p.:t;iI101b.

• FilII lime and part·lime '3lcs a:-.'<lCiaICS

• Iloliday F,ift \\T:lf' :to.'«1:\lcs (momingfaftrnloonl

P/e:lse ilPPh al the ClJ5,tOffi('r S<-,,;ce~k al our t1urdPm Place 1ocat1OO m UlOlli:l ()( ;wlyonlme at
....v.v. \nnmaur com

VONMAUR

Kelp Wanted'Med,cil •

CllA's FIT & M. ,\)1 Silills
Apply at

W~sl Hlcl<ory Ha'.en. 3310 W
COmmerce Rd. M, ford

FRONT OESK
fill-Time

Southf,eld card>t1c1Y ~ractiCe
Fa' resume 243552·9510

KOME CARE AIDES
Celebrahon HDme Care

The pre<"l,er crJ\ale
duly agency TC9 pay a<1d
UI-Nre be'e'l pcs,:.o~s

l.) !Jtle I\!so $t""'Q
LPlls & RlIs

'or caras:'op~'C cases
Only besl nee~ ~Wy
Ca't 243 99-1 alSO
or fl1 reSU'l'e to

248 99-1 C285
1lI.J. .. (''';'::ra·",~''. -jO<",4 ~COl"'1

feE

HOME HEALTH"'D[Se
New ~lrlll9 P.r1rfalJ II/lit.
40.ea Bn\lh:on. Fo.of,erWle

~ OJ"J1d Cly 124'JUt-2100

MEOltAL ASSiSTAXT, PIT
G' rr Wlte. exp neces.sary

Fa'mrngton Hills ~rea
fa' res ...rre to 24ll-471-sm

MEDICAL FILING CLERK
~r sys lnOAled~e lor t~ttl.
e'ect'oniC records and rr.anu·
al Busy 0"« It1 hrml~IOIl
HIIl$ Very Maded fun l.me
wi bereflts M fll Plene
ema,1 resume w,th sallry
reQ,"errenls to

eutllakeaol tom

MEDiCAl RECEPTlOIl1ST
lor b~Sy neuroloqy qroup
E,p d 0~1y FuR time ll'll~be~
eMs farMington HIIIS/Novi
loc.Ihon t.p With "'1$)1 soil·
war! [m~11 resul"'.e Wlt~
salary reQullments 10

!Uenake~c< COM

MedIcal Re«pbllllSl
flJil-TlII1e Send resume 104~nWesl Oaks Onve. PMB
1167. NOI'l, MI4S:ln·3300

mailto:toclrogers@gannelt.com.
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NURSE:
LPN or RN

FOf IFlcIloIO\l·c.a1 as~tss·
nenl PlO\lral1l~>3. & scalp
d<aOnos:1C11Forty year-ok1
lI.han f,rm S I~st US
(;tnW. hll.rrot, s.llarltd
~r.oee ~ pos(JOCI el'!\ill

Wt . .,,1u
sb,latCtlll rr,eo_

Nursing Assistanls
FT a' d PT aI $MIs a, aJIa!;'"

RN & LPN
pT rrld10ghls 10•• Slress

nurSI~
"'cAJI~ Ctr.ttr a 36-bed Pl'-
Ia'.t Iong-Ierm cart laoM" I~
$isletS or !,lorcy '" FarMI~loo
H Is Elce~e<ll r;.t~ilS

Cl1 2J8-J73 7150
0< Er,lJJ

~~aitSIImca~'tyce"~ erg

rRrr \D\TRrL~I'r.!
FmITDl-':

('brd oallht \b<olD1.ry rrtt
<tRlIlnU1llltGrtttl.io1ltfl

RESIOElHlAL #.$$I$TAIllS
WIII"",broo' RehJ~.I,lat,oo
provIdeS al d,sopl&.'.tScl C<I
\lltenl rt'Wl "ur,on a'ld oH
SI!t r~"'(!tlJ1 C3re IJ ajJ-:~
reccr ..ell'~ trom Tra,11aloC
Sra'n IrrJlo"S I're 31/ currel"!
't sefk"'Il a/,..J/l"IC "J",,(j1l.1 S
1vwon. al Il!'e ot 0.' bea"LU
rts,jerl..ll 'ac,': es III prCV1d
~ aS5<S!a'oCe 10 our dltllts
III \lie ~e-.'t~IT-'l'1 and PI,)-
mOl",n 01 ll't Illes CE'IA S
(I,rt'(1 Cafe \'rca«s COTA s
Rec Therapisls or Psych
maps prefe<red full or p3lt
riMe. alttrnCJO<l 01 rr,j'J'jlI.1
Shifts ... 'h rotallf,) ,,~ken~
l't'3Jl3ble

call 81 i)-227-{)119 tIt 206
for a, J ~len'leYl

8M' & lPHs
THE nilE IS NOW I

Come jOtll 0lJI
t~ttllca.re SUI! all/le
l~stoo Cot.r'1ly Jc~

\K."Wtl U1}

PAN Available!

AWrO!Wle at
wwwllOlldp;rn

Or st1ld resume to.
Fa.c 30H72·IS63

fol Fret. 866-670-3331
E'marl

bnan ma5On#tlpltd COllI
EOE

8arlsb· Experleaud
~ ~I otheo' ~1OllS

GrUI 0JPOl1tlltr
Nt« WItt h<:itM III ~'Il"'-l

PIloII: 24H4t-m9
Etnaliresume 10
SlOlleHoneet

Rom\llall COllI

MANAGER
FIJmm.J Grrll.! ,n F'tjMOlJth
hn~ lor an ex;! d ~r
Full:part l.me .... ~net Is.
comperill'le PJI Fltl,~'e
Ilo<Jrs Good re/erews reQ C

EIl\3JI resllmt 10
palTd3~~iObJl r.el

IIEW IIUTAURAKT OffiIlllG
Now h1rlll9 aJ posdJOl\S'

AWrIlIltl'$lll1
g,,,,·lp<ll

1~Okt\lS-23
Formerly fire Rod;

RestaJrar.1

MICH· CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES

ALL CASH CANDY
ROUTE. Do )OJ ea'Tl Uj) to
SSOO:day? Yrxx 0\0") local can·
dy fOl.1e I~es 30 1,l.achines
a"l6 Candy f.J lor $9 995 ea.,
1·BM-744-4£51

EMPLOYMENT

DRIVE THE BIG RIGSI
TrJclc. d,-.-er L"all1>ng Pre-
hire progra., Tu ton re M-

b!.rse--ent So enplc,/men:
CCt1tra:ts. 8'9 B.<l.s drrw19
BI9 Trucksl ea.l hRCD 10-
day 1·883-750·EZXl yo'Nw
Dr .. -eTheB ;q.gs 0Yl1

DRIVERS: ACT NOW.
SIGN·ON ~'S 3s-4! cpn.
Ea71 O'>~ $1000 ...ee(}y Excel·
Ie"'! !lene'ts Need COL·A & 3
rros recent OTR 877·258-8782

DRIVER • $5K SIGN-
ON BONUS lor exper~
tea"1S O-t va1 & ~ conlrol.
&>0 La"es also ava'able O'Os
& COL·AG"aj<,,~ Ca'l
CM-la'! ,SEe) 68-1-25'9 EOE

~
Read to your

children

NOW AVAILABLEI 2008
Post Office jobs $18-$2()'H R
No e;.:perience Pail traoniOil
Fed benefus. vaC<T.lons Ca:J
1·800·910·9941 Today Rei
#1.1108

POST OFFICE NOW
HIRING A'19 S20.'Iv'JS57Kf
yr Federal bene~lS. OT ~
by AdSw'ce. no! affi~:ed vr!
USPS ~ho llres 1-866·616-
7015 Feereq

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

····BEST HOME
LOANS· .. • L.ancl Cont.rad
and Mortgage Pa)-:tfs, Home·
lrnpr~ts, Debt Consoli·
da!JOtl, Taxes Houses. Oou-
blew.des. MOOdes.Mi reason.
A:rt credit! 1-800·246-8100
Anytrne' Un1ed Mor1gage ser·
VICeS WNW umslrorlgage com

DR. DANIELS AND SON
Real Estate loans Cash lor
land ~acts $10,000 to
5500 000 " Fast f~ncj;ng free
ccrs:.~..atJon 800·837·6156
248·335-6'66 a a~~c'da.,"
Ielsandson COM

FOR SALE

FISH FOR FALL STOCK,
ING ' Trout, Bass BUegill,
Perch. Catfish. Mmows J;J.
gaeJWeed cortro. AeraXlri
EQUIpment. Consu!ta1lonslTn·
sta5a'JlYlS FRE E CATALOG
Hatr.etla HIlls Trout Farm
1·877·389·2514. www.hamet·
tahdIs com

LAYMOR ASl'IiAlT PAVING
eo"''''tfCl,l! &. rtSJ~e"'.a'

free est C'\l'ts
800-695 I 50S

All MASOIlRY
9rd tloci swr.e tQt\crete
C!l'Mr'!'; pc,tt/1 &. f 'e~'a:e

T uti p,lIn .... O Q'~s t Xi
low pr.ces 2~a-3~9 S4&1

GILDERS IUSOIlRY C"S',,1'1
tn~k .ork h'epla~es a I
'e~al"S h'll 2.:.! 437·51)12

1lffff~
Fra'T1e s,ae rool ho'l1ts
add s. decks barr.s t-snts
relT>oeeiS 810-231·3174

G J. I(tll, Com lie Roo't10
A~la,ItOr.$, S-alng G~lter\
ee,ks lJc; 1rs 248 685 0J66

SIGNATURE DESIGN
BUILDING CO

N~" c.o'S'JU(M'\'le"»:l<fl~~
All v.ases of to,S!rucl",'

J n 2~a 408 63i7

CARPDmlYBY
DAVID G. SWEENEY

5">a~ meo1lJM rouch &. 1n·
IS~ 0«I.s bsml 1J1ct.e.1S
e:~ LiC & IllS 24H95-S67Q

carptnlty'f Bert
TIlcd,soe """' Coollrlcl*

p"" CCo;! »Hors ~<cll
Vw: ~ 1"' ...~ 'f.,ld.n. rt~.u\
I, h 248-437-(1265

* FIN !SHED IASUIUITt •
M«~ta ceJIIIlQ$ aetl;$ 32
}'11 e.p hc:<1S 811}22O{12J9

JIM 25 YRS EXl'ERJENC£
Rt'T1.,.~e I.....' r".,1 .. te'\l",a"

totCln(ll C"S'~1\ ""<-!oj"",,
24&~2525

PIONEER DELUXE
POLE BUILDINGS·1'side
MI'hang. l' fiberglass rod 111·

SlAaIJon. Gatta Ume steel. 14
colors. ACQ treated Mnber,
Locensed and rsured, caB for
quotes. 1-800-292-0679

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY
$2,990.00 Convert your logs
10 valuable lrnbet' wiltl y<»
own Norwood Portable band
sawmill. log slOdders also avail·
able. www.norwoodsawmd1s
txXI\"3OON· Free nbmabOn.
1·800·578·1363 ext 300-N

MISCELLANEOUS

DONATE VEHICLE:
RECEIVE $1.000 grocery
coupons, )'OUI choice. Noah's
Arc, no kill anina! s.'le'lets
Miat:ce vetemary t'eatments
Free 1owJng, IRS tax 6edudJon.
Non-runners 1·866·912·GIVE

PLACE YOUR STATE·
WIDE AD HEREI $299
buys a 25-~ dassriied ad
offemg over 1 6 rrdlOll (;I-OJ-

IabOn and 3 6 ITll!lion readers
Cor1tatt I111s newspaper for
details

REACH 3.1 MILLION
MJcI1l!l3-'l readers ~ a 2 x 2
display ad for c:rl-J $999· Con-
tad \I)S reA'Spape! for details

~6000·6780
ANNOUNCEIIEJlTS

:
~•o•

NonCE IS hereboi 0JVtn 1ha1
on Oclobtt 22. 2008 9 30 am.
l!le fo/Io-.\ IIlQ WII be sold by
compeNrlt blddll'l~ 31
N~llOrlal SlOfaoe Center,
24985 ~rty Road Nov!,
Mt 48375 El50.~o le!vos.
Household IleMs. MIse
GOOds. 865. lrsa HempluD,
IiooMhoIc1 "ems. 02<15. Giro!o Salver. Hooset>ol<l Items
RecrealOOrlal IltrnS "'rloC
Goods f338. Mofrre S/lemIan.
Houstllold Ilems. ReaeJlJOnal
\tW1S. H·as. 1,\ orne S\1trn\Jll.
Househ<>1d Ilems. JS31,
Morr Ie Slier rNn. H0UW00Icl
Items. K607. Charles Hunler'C
and Assocl3les E'1ectnca1 Co.
M.sc. Goods 0909. DomllllC
A. Alltn. Household Ilems.
0916 L11d1ael P KnOx.
House/lold Items 0924. AVIS
Was!llroQ'.on. HO\I~1d Items.
RecrealiOrlal Items R808.
Three Oaks furn,lu,e. 110.
Hou~!loId I:ems

00. 7006-7780
ilficHAIIDISE

AUCTION
OCT.11. 2008
@10:00AM

12611 SPfNC£R ROAD
BI\IGHlON, MICHIGAN

1.5 IIlIl.ES WTOfrws.w rALLEY ROAD
112 IIiIt Wesl .. K!IsI ••
lIMa' lIsa ..... _ +
S\ l.Al. meaut.
'cup1tt, ClIM,
I'll, m.1I11acrn..,"MI.ttIIIlts.

I'lUIIIllIG IUSIKUS I sur-
IUS atll Ctkda~ ca:s

OPEN HOUSE:
OCT. 5TH, 2008

FROM 1.00 TO 4:00 PM
ttIshclIM [q",IIIII1t J;8 214
Lcail« kI.hoe JC8 ~ l~
Sacl"ce. 1 i'l8 FSOO ~ flirt.
l2J 2000 flJl tlbe Vw we new
~ Dy'lMld 10 bI tnle'1t
dJel ri.ler. WlIlerlI eqlllpmellt
n~. 2 t<lrl totk.'oe W<it:S
~e1 ~ JXt'".........a'!Ii 100
p~ J'( s.'ltJ'Mg (Y!tY n.Ct)
I«. 0IIgel\. ~ tlnll3 S"~
~6'r1!j'e~1ai:t
ders~1 MSll;l13 qlbet~
(51 Ga">l 8'Ns. ~'f,Jicl1l19 d<.~
~n.4- C~~ Ii'Jllp wil.'l
llcSt.2"3-"d~~
bailer. (51 tiP04 \'¥:es (1C! .~
1119s:aoos gas JiI c~essor
e\e(lrlC ill tOl'!'P'essor lOtch
SllS. 1';It = R.o;~ om
R.djod 535. (3) tkInla (Jel1e7bs,
~~.~~eI
l>eadi1;lOO.ltfClr~Slalx:~.
~ 2 1'2" 3" 4· d~ PQt sa ..
l".acIw'c batl to tes:f~ 110 ... ,
tat! IIlildtt T dr.ll A1rv':le9o
~e 111iClr1C des laser nns~
¥id lrlQOd. pc<'a/lle ~!s. v-.ah
cables. ch; IIanmel fob1ea EW
111generab''&'i!1Oer, 80sal eJec·
D'>CCIl~Sl\I.~S3'IoS-!l'Qr>e
ill bl/$ I'1nIlliIlll s."lin:
P'JC ~ ¥1d U!Medl((l$. 1.5
.I0'. cast ron prpe and C(ItI-

newons. warer. gas, ~
I:ler ~ llIPt and con·
necllOnS 01 al tjPtS. ~.rass.
blat!< ~ ~ IS' 20'
cu~rt. ASS trereh ~ dralll
CO\-ers. 4') 4- dlml barrel
gas tllSt il>lt. II/ekl"'O f~·
\II1OS. Iol$ 01 1M!Of)' tar.ks.
1i6s. stools, ana SI'Iks 1XJO s
01 Illlmgs 19S5 Crl••
Viel,ria (s.ett) 1~g
Paetar, Slptl I lIal1lall)'
It!llllllltfJ .. classic w1
Portable car hctst GP·09A
9000 Gell"llll 1999 Slh Wheel
3a tn..-el L~de' ri/I 2 slide
ovts~6(r.ce)

ARROW AUCTION
SERVICE

fOIl ADDmOw.
UlFORJlAnOIl AIl!l PHOTOS:
J.\',)! arC',mW;'lW'.'W"/ rom

8t 0-227-6000
or 53&-924-4>734

IWlTl.AlCD· ESTATESAlE
OCT. u·n. 1hlll"5,_.

13656 KIHtr !loa'. 2MD"
N. 01 K59 & £. 01 FelllOiRl.
HoI$"ol4 IIl1ll1r •• oIflee.

Ia .. & fard.l. "II IItIllS,
aI'lO-r1ual ., ..... 1:

DlfiCe desk. crtdwa. /luIdI
h't cabI:Tets (ieI/JI & sla.1datd\
llx ~. SGJMef. C09'etl
scanoerital. mJ:l chest. olfoee
slOrl/Je tablnets. enterta lI-
menl unler. Iramed art &
pUliS. oalc lilt cabInel IJOOd
lIIaQUrot lackS Howard Io\~
grandfather tlocJl. Slereo $)S-
tem. IwdSfIW<eJs. overhead
proteCtors. taSSllle pQ-ws
'I'ldeo PCOJ«IOr. labIt ~ps.
ptar( stands 1'Mn beJ. maple
clressers. CMl Wu t>ools &.
rNpS. RCA VlClOl' '~IIQues
Sewons mantle datil. I"lttdIe-
poult thu. N.bI ~l1r,
3Srrvn MnoIU camera w.'lens.
es. '-. bag Round oak table
was/lerl dryer. sofa, ~1eSUI.
char. )(Ofbels, 0cllI; end tables
rat\Ml clIr~lle sel W'~ chairs .
Bamstet bookslleJfs III oat.
oa~ I~UI ICe C!lestlbar.
mahogany bedroom bed
dressers. ~nch, rocktr. rrw·
rOt $lille! lartlQ$ TV stand
end rables. Oriental roq
AnlJQue JeOllJJa relr'iltl'!or.
21' ~ bIoo.tl. 10' thalli-
sa-..... 17 5 tiP 42' JaM Deere
L'o",er. Cr.rtS/l1fn 1001c:htst.
worl~nch 'Il,...w~nnder.
scatloldlll9 p/)wOod Ir,pod
screens JII' tOoa,lJoner$
Sars 3HP Io\,~r saN seMS
16" t!Ia,l'lSJ1'I mlSG. loois a,j
harOviare

Io'UCHMUCHMUCH
YORE- PJOVII'lO soon'

Prr.'le'/l on Fn 1~1D by
APPl 2488874749

S.\U:S
\IIUORU nFHn:

""'11ino~
Roo.1FAI" "l.->rn1olr

J(\lljJ,jf'''''tlf~r.I.,
to " .. ,1.111. iJ. I.-.l
rlL•• I<I,.~I",~~ k" ..
!'..Ill:lt ! 'I..rfn! r.
~..WI.J lA...."or

..... 1I1-~r.1I)1...1.-..
I 't.,t 1..,,,:1.1,,,'

1 111;: ~.lI-....
.1s,~oI)

4 ..rw ....,.,IQ(I)f'1l,h
.,,,,,1<>/ ;J(U ... It

r.."I,11"l~ '-" ~ 'fl' J'o
(if ...,.." t:..t' ,( t'ro..~!\ .1., \.J.~.I~,Ir «

, .. lll€lr ... ln.bl r<oGI

..,!IJ.4,l I· I llCo3

COly klDS CI1IlOCARE
A home l'Ia'{ from home' 26
)'1'$ t.ql t\.lrt\aro. 1>159-\1513
area. ca.l Culdy 81 ~-611l

UmE STEPS CHILOCAllE
~ enrolllllO B'll fenced yard
Fun '/11thle3rt "'0 CPR/151 JJd
w1.ll'1td Refs- 511·$4&-11).:6

~
CHIlOCARE PROYlD£R

FN1Ilington, f,l-S~ ed
leae/ler, IoI'in9 I\oInt.
ItIlCeO yaro. r~. CUd'
4iog. ~ ar:ti'tIbes. brtl-
12 )'IS. ~ openlllQS.
Cd Gal248-75S-S050

lITTENS. (5) and mom Fret
to gotd home

(248)348'3716

ORGAll, LOWREY ssm
Bench &. M ped,1I board

Call 2~-68S-8903

PlAICO
O'der but If1 ex,ellent to!'dJ-
WllJ-hauJ 81003604l9o\

SMAlL BIRCI1 TREES
De~. a-al\ and haul

(48) 685-7306

PU8UC AUCTION
SalOct II

l>oors ocen at lt3O.
.H_IIo" AltliOllal
11.00. Fealulll19 flat
<;tI~ TV TVs tItC/les.
couches Ironl ~ wash-
er & dl)'et. shtiffle board
table. callU1&ts aPr~'
ances. & slamless stetl
aw!lJ,'1CeS. 0""'11$. a!l~ a
great varoety 0' toosetY.>1d
,Ierns
• Alto AlIt11Ol1 al , It.
leal!Jllllll up III tOO cars
F'rrl1eW sale Items at

plO1edlaleUOlI call.
(t1DI3-4,.,6OCI

4109 Hohday Dr Flml MJ
48501

CAREGIVER
Adu~ F<ister care Horne In
HeweD spec<a rwng III loNJ·
term deme:ltl3 we. IS seek.·
II1Q people Ollented caron~
responSIble lndrvlduals lor
a'temoon & midn .. ht shif1S
Greal wort err"rO!lme<'1 !hJl
IS rewardLn~ p,ck·up an
3llplrcallon aM If110nnallOn
bMn I (lam & 4~m 3t 205
Francrs Rd (0110·19 near I·
96. till. 137)
517-54$-1275. ask lor KtlS1,

EXPERIENCED MAlE
CAREGIVER

10 )'TS- exp Great reI s South
Lyon Area. CaR703-859-6586

TAllHG CARE OF THE £lDER·
lY Oedocaled or.ly app')
59 G50'hr s\3., pIll') ~eMs
CIIA 3 plus Ca' tot',veen 9
a-d 2 rom 81 O~32'9lJ09 or
Ill! res~'1e 10 8HH32 &:90

Business ~
Opportur.iti~~ W

R£1JlERS:
SINCE rrany ads ire
trom OUlSid~ lhe 1oc.11
at ea. pI~ lncw ..-hat
you ire bl.l,n, b"cre
ser.dmo mor~
Green Sheel Classd tds

S88 !?99-1288

..fiRecj'ae'tT!is
~ Newspaper

READERS:
S'''CE m.ny aas itt
from outSide Ihe local
3'eJ please L'lOI"1 I\tIal
you are tli)'lnO before
sen.1n) m~

Grffi1 SIleet
C!ass,I,td Dt>t
S88 999-1288

UPRIGHT FREEZER
Deer Huoter SpeclaII Woas

'A'tl! 248-68S-283S

Arls & Crafts e
GREAT GIFTS! UnIQue bird
houses. hol at! balloons, Dr

Seuss hOUStS & arumals
(511) S46-S7~9

HAIlD ClWTED Teddy bears.
tla~S & blannls

L'onograrrmed 517·55H1671

Read to
your

children

~Q't-l:'dfM"QI
...dns m 1\1 ~ Islirl' Oe/Qw

&au/~
~t«f164 Sewee. ?rre.
1m) &6H64&. 1m)99H135
(73() ~. (73(1 C3-1919
I" \ttllll~~el.ertill

~
NOVI ~ R.llIIIlaoe salt

0-..1 17 & 18 - M~rOOlc
~re;jatJOnal Churet

()lerill9 Colple
lOOllll9 10 Mo,1

You re baby 11',1tot 10m &
chenshed b'1 cur family
Please can Graoee &. Doug ~l
1-888· m-S(X)9

PRAYER TO THE 8lESSED
YIRGIN 0 mosl ~a~liJlll
f1o~'erolMOlJr.1 cam:el Illrl-
M \'1ne SlliendOr ol tleaven
8leS~d \,Iother 01 the Son ot
God. !mlll4cul.m VirOIl'l.
aSSlSl me III my netesSJly 0
S1al cllhe seas halp me a.'ld
sroOYl me llereon )'t'<J are my
~0lf1er 0 Holy 1.t.1/)' Mother
or G?<1. Oueen of Heaven and
Eattn. I hunbly ~h YOlJ
Irom Ihe !'ol1om 01 my he3lt
10 sut(.O( me In \hIS nettSsrty
(Molle req ..estl There are
no.'e ViM ca.1 Wl1'1stand fOOr
power 0 shOw me terl1lll'Ou
ara rry "'OL"Ier 0 IoI4ry con-
ceIVedW 10'\01.1 SIn. pia-I lor us
who ha\'e recour~ to TMe
(S3', 3 Il7es) Holy Mary I
p~u Ih IS cause 10 yo- Jr na"A1s
(say 3t,mes) Sf.eel Mother. I
pW...! IhlS ca~'Se to )'Our h~~js
13 11m,s) Thank you tor your
Metcy to rre and I:",ne ""11en
ThIS pral~r M~II be Sild f~
Ihree da)'S a'1d a~er 1'l31 the
req..esr wll ~e gra-,led a.,d
t~ pra-/er mllSl ~e publrSllerl
Tha,l ~,,~ ler pra-;m
anSWtred ft.,s pritjer has
~ faJ1e:! me .an~ Itas I~

fatl a1S'"itred tr"f prattrS In
lold Mani Ira.1is '~r pra)ets
a.1swered LS

t'Recycle
Your

Un\~anted
Items
In The

Classifieds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1·888-999·1288 -

1100 [sta~~ sal~ G
PlYIlDl1TH ESTATE SALE

ThulS ·Sun. H}-5;>M
~2485 Roberta

Ja'T1 Patkea ~I

For more .,10 & pres.
W'If'.l otffi'n~lales.tom

SOUTH lYOH Thu'S.. Fri &
Sal 9-4pm 734 CN~e .... ,n.~
Tr3'l oH I 1 M~e III ~b betund
South l~o.1HS CiolIlas 1wI~
inces lum~u"e '1tl'.errKire

Your Search
Ends Here

Find it in Ihe

GREEN SHEET
Classified

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The#1 Source for the help you need. Cal/ 888-999-1288

All All EA CARPET
INSTALLATION

FI« ts: rr.Jles. 240 710-0231

CARPETt/lNn ImallahClc
& Repa~ HI/dwood &

lallllaale (134)260-66l5

Co;r.puter Sa'es' A
Stn'i<t W
COlofPUmllUJlITDIJ.NCE

& r~pa r o.1a r ecO'. ery
JOsh.:llp" com 243 756-0ae9

ABOvt THE REST
S'a'T;.ell Coro t:e F131W:o

Y(,vwl~-I'nsr.e". er,1Clm
1J~'c'd 248 202 62i~

* AlL CUlEKT f\J,TWORX •
Po'e tl.arrs Bsrl S e'c LIC
I!'.s free Est 810-227 ~O

*AlL CONCRETE PUCENEIIT
& Re~la(emenl D~OI.~ ...

6rrv->ways SJde.n"'s. pa:,(S
elc 11,,10$ ~17-:1).l3D30

IRICK Pall ....WaItS. rEr~n <11J
wa~s new & rQl.red r;.,roele
P1c14-orl; "'0 rJb 10)s.'1'..1nCa't1
& Co. 811)-599-4&38

OIXON PAnOS & ORlVES.
Decom ...e. replJ.:tme.-ts
3C yr$ t¥P 517·223-6i97

MA1.COLM DEDES
C£IlENT COIiTRACfOR
,I,u !)'l)eS 01 Rat y,'O!\;

10l.Jt>da1J'.)r.$toiocJr vt'Y1t &
CI'I'Mt; repau 30 yrs e",

1,1 area Loc1\1S
7.J.l·323 9533 248-~37'ge97

....,...~ ..........c....... .. c....6a=t=- /'11
~.nr\ _ll_~ 'J,----.. ......-UCDII'"_

r "OON'f SIGH • III DIGDIUI lnUS ro
'?T. 11. TOU am TCUlIIlDIYIlUAlIlUDS. ' •
~ LOOUI *co RON HECK
y,gf.248)~A~OMQ:1;1'6~~:~

Coocrete e
MARCUW

COllSTRUCTlON
Orr. e'lfJyS. blocldootlnos
porCllts. 1:1 w.ue'.e "01'
2.18-486-5900 3D )W'S U\
'(I:tom

*VJJlDERVEJlNET CONCRETE
New const-uetJO<I,

re-,(,~allOns hJl'o6ali01lS lx.
S17 S46 8444

AfFORDABLE CnlOlll DeeQ
FREE ESmolA TES

l1r Jlns 20 ~'Ul'iex~
1,>.: 261-1614 2J8 4J2 2744

*Brnll HOO9I.g. PC$!
Holel. Rill ... leader.&

lacUlOl IrOIt
Roa', TI'KlOl'Seniti

24&-224·1g&4

ROSE EXCAVATING. Sepllc
s}"Stems OoMv lru'broil CONSTRUcnOlliHOUSEHDlD
sanG. 9ra-.et. ~ Visa & OEBIlIS REMOVAl.. LllIlII
lAC accepted 248-486-3152 cltlllO~11oll (IU)599--W4

Fire~ood . 0
Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard. Birch & Fruit

PIckup and delrvery.
Hacker SelVlces

Quality Since 1946
(248) 348·3150

M·F 8-5; sal 8·3

HantwDOCl Floon Instarl sand
& IIf1JS/1.ra·rll'USh. refll1lShlng
& r~s (2~)701·9663

HamDOCl floln \llsbnallOll
$a1lj & Rell/'lSh.ng 95~ Oust
Frte 1I year elp CaP Greg
248-802 2576124H>66· 7706

HAllMAU HARDWOOD
InslalalJon. sa.nal19 &.

reMlS-'llng FREE eslr:-.ales
C3IOavm 81().SW-3471

IlATT1IEW A. SlEVA
HAADWOOO flOORlIUl

Insta'lJ.»1 f.t11Sh.no a1d
r!!.alld 11999'. duSl tr«

GI.ISJ IIItSl\es
S<lOe 1~ (SI0) 577·5198

Tm IT AWAY 1lAl111NG
tor.:,tfllCtlOO ~tJ<1S ~rre

drscardS.!o cJe!-1O"~'t
J;lpl..1'US e1' 2~8 348-3822

HOlJStCleaninQ' •

AlWAYS R£llABlE
HOUSEClEAllING

Weel)j tH..eel.ly ".,cnt~':f
carol (313)414 6538

Ate VII TIred Of S_ecdllg
Yllr Weebld' CIUall07
000 1Bother c.ll D.lf'ot1e

(13-&) 7~37100

ClEAll .& DR GANIlf YOUR
HOME Rnsou~le Prices'

Ca1 CII (2~8) 7B1·348S

ClEAlllNG TEAM SEEXlNG
Hoo"es 10 tleMl'~ OVJand
Col.rty /Ilea 20 yrs exp
ReI ~11-248 669-4417

DEI'[NOA8U & HOlitST
(III lis lor It ,In ,em.

ReI A,arllble 3l.H3'·21~

HOUSE CLUNING rel<ab'e
"eek", brweei.t/ mon:>,~/
Ma'garel 2~8 9325407

HDOSECUAlCllla· f,p &.
Rel'~ Eke. ReI Rea~wble

Ai'ell 248~37'1 513

RUlABLE C1e.!!l.1Q Person
Re'trer<~ - 10,'taIS e,p

248-437'5817 2J8'320-~471

RU"ISI.I. - Hir~.ort;lllt
E...,opu.1 1ad1 I~ Set"l'oQ 10
tlea1homes You ... U tlf wy
h.J~;i'/I'ler ca1h"J

2(& i87 5iJ7

SfARDUST HOUSEClEAlflNG
Wtel.t/ a,d r.....'·elUy rIles
10 CalIIOlI:et est,rr.a:es 10

V';I;:r~ 243467·7197

SUZANIIE'S SPARKlE PlUS
HotMtle.1ro/1Q & ()r~,-.,og

Sto~· 248 f.6H158

In5~ranc~-AII Types e
UIIDECIDED WHAT
cuss YOUR AD
SHOULD BE 1M?

P"ll"'e ad u.1(j~r 2 Mler·
e"1 tlasses lor 3

TelOlle DlSCo,1ll

tall ~I GreeD S.eet
C1an,I,ea dept 'Of

~tlalls

l·ua-m-m.1
•S~t rtslncllolS lila,

apptr.
'NISI mellllCllIad 10

receln dlStOIllt.

A WOMAJ( 'S TOUCH
HaIlQ.ng Illmovall Paml
Relerences, 2Q yrs e.l;l
lltbboe. (248) 416-3713

ABSOLUTE BEST !'lUCE
N PraJlO ConstruClJOll • Ins.
10 Years Ex;! S17-s61·9o\23

CI1R1STOPHER'S PAlHTlNG &
Wallpper lIelllonl Inlrot
losJ1'ed .. 'Ref 8100225-1499

RETIRED Pi.UM8ER 1oou.')jJ
lor repalr work. Reasonablt

Rales I 517 -S48-0923

,e1trynlgear, .. lry.UI1I
S,n. II ,ole hras &
garages. Cnlolll, V1.t)'l.
mel.1IOOd.lh. CI)'. & ~rta
m·36HIZ.·734·)23·395'

POlE IAIlHS
CUSTOM WILT BV DAVE

Val<e your I Sl ca.' the ~t
call' Free Esl 8IlH34·3323

SIGN·A·R.UL\ AJI s~ns &
twmers. yard 5>0'5. 7 yrs
e:rp Insured 81Q-49o\·1445

Snow Remc(al 48
AFFOROA8U Soow RelllOnl
10-.. otf w ~'ed co,rracl by

1~"31 'J3 - 811)-459-J334

*FREE FAlL CLUJI UP
W'lh slQred SrlOl\'Plcll/1no
COWac1 CeU. (517)304 4123

NORtHVILLE AllEA - $t'!e\••
plowll19 & s!'.ovel"'O stortll1Q
~l S500 tor the season tsta:r
~s'''d'" 1973 2~8-46S-1400

NOV1,'NORTIMUE
Oll·>'t""l)~. sldemlks sna~
loll 20 I~ !<;l 248 345-2625

It I. ROAD GRADtNG. F'r1YJ:e
ra &~rl\"e-Nayorad~ ora- ... ~
eJ Freetst 8''''220-3373 ~

•

CEIWlIC" LUlINATE
INSTAll - No lOb 100 S'TlJ~'

I,sured - H8 667·1909

1JI00'a~l.II.. R,.nals
& TI1III. W•• ul wrllln ul
S t,(OO !XXI IllS Top QUaily
J f\C(T)O 2 48-m· 7420 0< '

248 918· 10S6 Ful't IIIWed

AA80RWAY TREE CARE
We U Dell any wlIlIen est '

l'.arcl'o'Wds S85 cord 8 r4l16
TOOd24S 8-41·3516

CI1RlS'$ TREE SERVICE
m·231·n52. 5S&-61S-~"

file $\llllp grllldlll\J
tllh rem¢'<.ll oIlht trte

"F~I',I',ured"

*MlCll. OAGO
TIlEE SERVICE

Tre• .& sllnh, Telllml "
1Ml1II\IQ. lall eltu I,S

Slelll,lIf. ul,plllQ. dOtlll
lblll,1Qt. llc/ll$ F'III'I)'

OWIt' 'Ilel 1ga7.
241·t2&-nu. Sl6--C9$-USI

.. PHIl '$ TREE SEllYlC£S ..
Frn 1St filly lIS

1248)6761204

III HOliIE WIll DOW ~'PtI &
GUll!! ClUMIO 248613·
~ YM'W t1tanv.~"S W

'. -

DYNoUIlC PAJIfTIllG &
POWERWASlIlNG

24&..36&-6506

ABC DR'lWAlL
8, or S"lIJ1' 30 l'S l.Jc/l1S
Free Estll11a:esS17·4()4 7m

All Drywall Repa1f. hJ!lQ"'O
re~lng Ir.1$h1llq 30 I'fS
Sma' lObS(l' 81()-908 ~996

CI1l1cn DRYWAlL
Rtpa ••'renod/I"O ,"0 lOb 100
$.'"14~' Il\~ur<d 248667·1909

A , .. ENGIlIEEIlIIlG
AI elednc.aJ wort. Res. to-n
InduSl Sen"e ur-:ride~1
rep,urs 1Jc & Ins. Free Esl
MeV (734/ 057-30S0

IIWlOOIi nECTRlC
Coo..c1eous. OtperUJle. £ l;l

FiJlrales' 2"'349-8205

SUIUWIS £UCTRIC
NtIV Remodel AddollOll$

lie 1\ 1$UI~ 51 H48 6828

SlrV£OO ElECTRIC
Res4enll1l £teclnal 5erYoces

Loc.·11lS 734 634 29"

AUUIeOOW. IBYlCtl
PI.'l'lYig.~~Pa .....
~ IB.l~Flnxl! ~

~~"ti'TOdrt'1'~
27~~tl,.~

Seno::t ()so:v-l$

810-229-0738
586-420-4583

CUtts Kaldytaal SemI'
~!InO&~'aI\,T~
Rtmods. EIee.. Plll9 ' Rtpus

Carpentry. St.eojs S>f.t>g
Lc & IllS 248-S3S-113O

COMIl ERClAlmESDOlTW.
SEllVJC(S We do mosI

i/ly1IltIO {511)4Ool 2031

G I If. - 1 hour F'rO:t'(1$ 10
Complele ~. In! ~lll
517·548-2645. 51HI;l me

WIll ClEAli yair .011e,
condO or lp( 8 Ie~ up W
lor free ~I 243~)7-9~6Ii

PINES AJlD SPRUCES La', ..
se'ectiOn an SIZes Delw'Y

& ,rsta'Ia"1l!' Jo'i'\ Low
P'<tes 248 349-5480

*8rn. Hog9'19. Post
Holu. Ra\ia~, loa~er &

8a! k!lCe welt
R DI'I Till c101 SemCi

24&-224·1964

DAVID RITCHIE
PAlNTlHG

COaIpttrtm I'r1ces lei
Falll ~ 51H7H!l82

28. Yrs E,p Fr~ Est11lS
Da.l.Ia,,j & Lr"rgston Ctj

,. "
~

*FAll CLEAN UP SPEw.L
CIO!' I rake ,t .."I I~CII Best
,1 tCNIl Cen. ISI7f3O-l 4123

GCS • FAlL CLEAN·UP .&
Sprl"\\tr W,,"ellliltoon

Gr ~"p Rat es - & 10-459-4834

JA 'f8lR D'S LJ.WllCAll E
Fan C'el- U?S
517·S45-ttrol

LAWIIMOIISTEll- Fall
CIUft-U, " SllO'lI R'lIlonl

Fru ElIINlu 81D-92H217

PlAHTlNG. I,'uldt Uo,",ng
F~~ C~o ~p - A~r1~m~ you

rtea' 248 613 2~92

LAWllMAlIntIlAllCt
sprlf1Q & FIll CIea.'HJ1'S

Foreclosure F'roperty I.t.1Jnl
Res .«,<r,m .. 24a·Jle-0345

fAIITASnC PRICES!
so--. OfF-lnt &t Pu>!l1l9 30
)1S tlP DrfKil Repall. Paper
rtm<ml Frte Esllodly. Pam1
loI"lorrow Insured CaI JlI11
800-821·3585 2~S81·7498

JARVIS PAlllTING CO.
lrlJfrt. lMtlQslon,'Oakland

Co 30 yrs erp low proees
Ft.ily IllS Free est

m-54H326. 241-2.2-6545

• PAIHTINGBY MlCtlA£l·
HIGHEST QUAI.ITT
Illlt rlor I EJltrial

• Slai~Il<;l'TellJtd ~Ibng\'
F~. Fonl$ll • Plaster/Or)waI
RtPJ>!' • W11pa;>er Removal
, Decl: SUJrung o/Wm,ll'Jrn

$""119 Relltl:s!UoO' Free Est·
248 3-19·7499 7.J.l~64-8147

PAJIC1lWI. INC
ltC & Ins Corl mlOf

'Check oul lhe resll~tn
CJlllte best,· lor pr<te &
qual t't 2~ S57'5\~2

p~~~~~:..~~
Minor Repair

Intellor. Exterior
Power Washing
FREE Estirnales

F~I~.snce '911
$alrsladJon ~eed

W.ed Best House Pllonlec'
2<m-2008

Area Resident
(U8) 437-G091

""""""
SUZAliNn PAlllTlllG

No M$, no drips no trrO'S'
GarCoflS 01 t¥penence' !MIlly
m.l'!I~I~ used 245-669-67~

8l.0Wll·1Il ATTlC CElUNG
RWlGlAS OR tfLlUlOSE

IRLa JONES 2ca-W·2tIS

A. MOYUlS, A. SEIIYltE
Lie & lnW'ed' EHotnllOf
only $5(1"" ~-7953

DYlUMIC PAlNTlllG &
POWER WASHING

248·366-6Sll6

All ROORNO • lIetlS ed -
fret UllllIaln. lIusOtadle,rlce' (m)546-1251

APEX ROOFING
QualIty ",on c.ocr.plelea ,.~~
pride Fam~ 0'<1!'!e\1 Lx !os

For hor.esry & onteg"tr
2A8~76-6984. 2488$$-7223

G J Itell)' Coat. lie Roofltl~
SHl109 GJ1lers Add,llOos
Oecls llCo1ns 248'685~

LEAl SPECIAliST F1W.1lllS
valltys. lWQIlS cI1lf11ney
leaks 30) IS e", Trr Count,
Rllof,1Q & Sid ng Member of
Baa lICJ1ns 81~220-2363.....,.

ROOf SPECIAlS nLL t/16
g•.."sandllosesrOO/,ng com

8\().t23·I\OO 877-m99Jl

ROORIIG, Vi.t)'l Skl'lf.
TriIII. WUldowt, Gllltrs

Deal dleel & SM' Lc & Ins.
~IH41X(l31. 243-231 ·7462

SAvt $I Ildt,udnt Roo/er
Re\HlWlaI .!o Fla: ROO/s

StdlllQ. elC (734)637·1199

G J. Itlll)' Ceas" lac Sodl19.
Rool.no. G'lttet~ H»11Qn$
lltcls Llcftns 248 685-0366

vum. SIDING. Tr1la.
Roofi .. , "lIdon. GllIers

[leal ciI!d & SM' lie. & Ins.
S17·S40-0037.248-231-1462

http://www.norwoodsawmd1s


B£YU\lY IIIllS 16284 KR·
shU~. 14IPlerce. F0.. IG-4pm
& $at. 9·3pm HOUsttlold
\ttm$. ~\ettlorlIC$. dotIwlg

IritMoi FaU3 Falllly Sll.
1720 Euter. N off Grand
RNtr btWll WoodIaM
M.!doeaJ & RoIlerama.

Llen s Sluff, 00Jseh0Id.
anlJqueS.babyfchi\dren s
Items. 1b.lrs lJ'iu Sat.

9am-S9m- Ram or $twlt I

BRIGHTON. IItlll fallily
8930 N Cllnstlne Dr. off
Hunter Rd Fn. 9am-4pm

CAIITON 259 Ploehu rsl Dr
sat. I~H(ln.• 1M. 9am.
4pm Housthold rlems.
tICt/les. hOckey & I3cr~se
eQUlp NO EAAlV BIROS'

COMMER~ TWP. Oct 10. II,
9am to 1pm. HousehOld
goods, boIi<Iay dffi){allOlls,
bOOQ. yarn. elolhmg and
lools 2519 w.xom Rd • btwn.
Glengary & CNrMS

FARMIIlGTON HtUS wooo-
BINE SUB-WIDE GARAGE
SALE • N off 10 MIle Rd.,
blWll Mlddlebelt & Inkster
Rds. Del 10-12. 9am.5pm
[)ally Babyltcddler dol/IJng
toys. lurnrture. hcusetlO~
Iltm$. CIlr1Slmas ~. appll'
ances. mlscellalltOUS.

HARTlAND - 4 fallily Sal.
Wed ·SlJn. 9am-lpm

Lots cl aroques'
Ino MzxfJdd Rd.. ott Cund'j

IWlTWlD. OCT. 9. 10.
Thurs.. 2-61rn. fn. 9am 10
~Oct 18.19. Oct 25. 9am
to 4pm 1123 Rolling HIls 0 r

IiIGHlAllD Fn-Sat. Oct II).
11. 9-4 pm. 435 C1ar'J. St. S

,01 IflQhland Elementary.

HIGHWlD·IIOM 10 110111
•4407 ~ W 0( Milford
offC¥e. Tons~~cIolhes

,o-ST. shoes. baby stuff Del 9.
9"30-3pm, Oct. 1\)-1" ~5pm

HUGE GARAGESALE
Salla/11; 9-4'1l Greal

vanety of ilemS Illdudong
anllque$. turn. colIettIbtes &
m3I"1 pelllems. al proceeds

benefit pets WJIh WoW.
IS6G callOll tllder R'.

CWon ~ S 01Jci RcL
(canton Execu1Ne Par'J.

acrOS$ lrom High SchooII
KEEGO HARBOR 2075 Maildy
une. E ot Cass lake Rd~ N 011
Ordlard we Rd sat. Oct ".
9-4pm Ram Dat~. StJn. Del
12. Avon A.-n. eolIectJtles.
Coac!l. a.'1llqIJes HlJGE!

UYOlllA MUln fAMILY
18672 Gary ~ S 0( 1 Mue,
W of GO! OCt 9-11. 9am·5pm

lIVONIA Sore Clostog 15 000
sq II VIdeo s1or~ dOSl1ll after
15 years Evtrytlang goes 1
33201 l'lynou:.~ Rd Thurs·Fn
Noon-8pm. Sat Noo~m

MIlfORD 11XoSPriu St..
Commen:e & fnar. OCt 9-
11, 9am-Spm. •

MruORD. lerwyd 011 the
hit S••. Oct 9. 10. II,
9am-Spm. 1444 Be~yck. ott
MIlfOfd. Ii of Buno Fumlure.
dothong. IC7yS. baby & more

MilFORD. lMNG EST"TE
SA1.£. OCT 8. 9 10. sam to
Spm. 432 H.ghland Ave. 2
blocks lIest ot Maln. 011 West
Commerce Anbt;tJes, oldlu r-
nrture, ~I$/Utlg eQlJlp.
loots & much lTlOfe.

MIlfORtHlIOII 2 MOil SM.E
SaL Oc:l. 11. 9-12pn I,MOld
UMed Method'sl Church.
1200 Atlan:.c. Mml$$JOn $1

MllfORO. OCT. 9. to, 11.
9am to 4pm 118 Fnar Or 5
p,ece se I law' tu rn :~re.
$pllltl p<ano. Se'oO"Ing macl'olI'e
& cabinet. plus ma'1'j U'ieful
houseoo 1d ~e:"1s

Ho!JdiY Potpourri •

Gar~e Safes •

MILfORD Pool wnuuls,
Wr~el'v\pe, Play SI'S. house·
hOld, holiday. offICe Thurs·
Sat ~5pm 1405 Horseshoe.
Ilerw)'ck Sub Sale. neI/ Buno

1I0RnMU£ - 1 blocl E 01
Beck. Nola Ullt in NortIMIie
Es1aIes, 21415 Sdches1er Ct

Thurs. ·Sat. 9-S9m-

FUlEWOOD 4XIX16 Smoned
h.lrd1loo<l. delNtred &
SUWd $75 (517)543-2922

HARDWOOO.IllXtd.laueord.
4.c8.cl5, fr~ delivery ~n 10
lllI\e$. $OS (810)343 10n

OAK fUllWooD. Swoned.
/to~:.-... tacecord. 4t8x15 Plek up
~l $70 S17·m·l042

MAk.E YOURAD S£ASONED A·l fIIl£WOO 0
STAIID Ourl Hardwood $75 a bce cord.

FOf an addltJOnal $5 YO\: can 418x18 Money Blck
add tile accenl ot the rnontIl Gwantft (517) 546-1059
caD Greta SIItfl aasslfleds S'''O''''O """"000todlJ. a&&-99t-lm. So"".e gw n. nn,,"
reslnctJorlS rrJlapply $65 per lace coed (4x8xI5)____ ~lr-itryml134'21&-4022

w.nRESS SET TemP'Jr~d~ - SEASONED FUlEWOOD
F11'1'1 SlyIe (}.Jeen Sczt LiA! OeINtr) or Pock up $70
new COlld<t.on. :: )ear~ old cord 24&-926-2386
Must MO'<e $900 best

24&-332·9787

WOIIIEJrS PlUS SIZEa.0JH.
IIlG Slza Xl. \0 3X, Greal eM-
dilJon caJ 511'54~992

CIWlMATIC Queen bed •• ke
new. p3ld $3.003 askJng

$250 811)·229-5988

OINING ROOM - Open
Hearth. !able .12 luls. 6
chill's & bullet. $-400, 9 p.ece
set cltdt lurCliture. Re<t-Nood.
urrbfel1a & S10rage uM.
$200. ndoo</ouldoor 4 piece
VIlly1 'Il'ICker IurCliture. $250,
Wrought Iron pallO table w/4
chaJls. $50. Xtnmore stWIng
mactvne. oew. IIMr used. 112
pnce. $200 243-437·9315

NORTIMUE Oct 9·11, 9am.
Spm. 19340 Scenoc IWbour
~ lakes SlJb CloOO.
lamps. ~ & much more
NORTIIYJLlfAOUTH LYON. 2
lamIIj sale 8211 Terra Bella.
Tl'I~ & Friday 9am Spm.

NO'll - 23033 Heallleoo.
W". rlllage Oau S••

10 & II, 8am-4prn
Summer c1eara.'lCe. DIsney
rtems. ~ tIoUles

and lI1lSG.

liD'll HUGe ESTATESAlE'1
THOUSANOS «rtems Tco
mllC/l 10 rre'lliOf1 Fn-Sun..
9am'611m 21563
""~00l Road. NO'<!

NctYl·l!tt. Hea~tIIly
Slit • Nalloul 8lPds

Hous~hold. women~s
clotllu1g 47138 Scar1e1 Or S.
N E corner 01Beck & 10 Mue
l'l Bnarwood Vlil3ge

Thurs.. F~ SaL 9am-5pm

1I0Yl Oct 10. 9-4. 47510
Edll1borough. W oIf Beck
btwn. 9 & 10 Ikle. Don I MISS'

SAlOl Sal1Ml, 9am·2pm
10124 Sa !.Ide Rd at CltI.bb
Household & sports equ'p

SOUTH l YON. GREAT BUYS!
Oc:l. 9. 10, 11. 1b.lrs. • Sat.
l\lam 10 4pm. 9600 Mar5hal1
Rd. 1/4 S cI $lMr lake Rd

SOunt LYON. IIQCII to MOGI
Sal •• 31811. Warnea Sl

Oelll, 91111·111111.

SOUTH LYON Oct to &11.
9am-4pm. 1341& Sumac. 10

Mde lIld Dueboro Sports.
~bles. swul$llll'lS.

dlMlnQ \able. boOks & 1abnc.

W1IITE lAX£ Tl'Iurs.·Sat. ~5
pm 4\ 00 Sockemer. N 01""-
59. E. 01 OrmOlld oN Jackson.
Hand made wooden crafts.
pcrctlall1 dol1s. $om! turn ..
ture & n uch mlSG

Movmq Sa'es G
FARMIIIGTOII HIllS Indoor
MO't'l/lg SlJe • MrytlllnQ
must go 22939 Elm GtlM at
9 Mile & IMdttbelt. sat. Oct
1,. 12-6pm & StJn OCt. 12-
12·5 pm l(mg Size Sleep
Number bed .,,12 sheet stts &
lung Size electrIC blanket 3
years old, $lln bke new· $900
FtJrnrture. dishes. kn,ck
kr.aCQ & much mOte

lATKll UP VILlAGE
Everyl/llng IlIU$l go! fumrture.
housthold Items & morel
27435 8Ioomfield Dr. btwn 11
& 12 Mde. OCt ~1'. 9-3pm

NEW HUOSON 30109 Urn~
~ghter Ct.. POIIlrac Traij &
Martllldale OCt 1~1'. 9-5 19
)'I"S cI stuff. fl.mrtur~. pra.'lO

II0RTlMllE Ho&day deca-
ra1lOllS. gl4ssware. boOks.
housthoi<l dems. collel:l'b~
bears. lamps •• pewter &
BeI~1t Fn 10.10 & 5at
lOllI, g-3Oa:n-4pcn. 19927
ScllOOlhOJst Ct. liightand
lakes Condos. btwn. 6 & 7,",,:e. W of HaggertY

HORTIMLlf Oct. 1~1I.
9am-4pm 20304 Woodbend

Or 8 Mae & Betk.
FtJmrture. tools. conso:e

PIlllO. hon~ decCl" & ml$C.

SOUTH LYall
Upscale ~ems at Ie ... pnce$.
Frl. Oct. 10. 1Qa..,-5pm.
13052 Perrbrook. all 10
M:le & Por.trac Traa

Holiday Potpourri •

ROUTOP DESK, House ot
Maple & PIne 5275 or best
Good cond 243-486-\123

UII0EtlDED 'MIA T
CWS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IIt1

Put LIlt ad under 2 d.'!er·
entdasseslori

TemfK Discotlll

tlllllle Gree. SlItel
Claullie' de,llct'

'daDs.

l·a&&-99t-l m
°Sollle rtSlriwoas lIIIJ

• apply.
'Mnt lIIe11llOaad to

reetfn diseocal

Birqai~ Buys G
CHEST fREEWl sears best.
15 cuC1C I~t. greal shape
$7s"best 511·548-4311

Grtt'l Sl'eel Class-! ffi
un 88S ~ 12M 10Cly'

'Sor-e rest"ctlOI's "w aWy

SEARS EmlClSE BIK£
Very good COlld!JOn.
S1SO 811).231·gm

8llildlflq Materi.!ls Gl
J08 OF NEW WINDOWS

Must stll' WM~ vlllyL
lIfet:re warranty Gill fer
~LZes SCot! 517·37$-3395 •

U-Picks CD
REGANS RED RASPBERRIES
U-plCk 9am 10 c!ar'J. Mon ·5aL

8631 Earhart Sou'.lllyon
(248)437,5872

Hay. Grein. Seed G
HAY • 1st & 2Dd etm1IIG •

Round & SQua'e Bales
P.oclrJ 1MCe Farm •

511-404-3335

Holr~y Polpourri . G)

,..-IL
~~,fJ.-

\~.:-~

~ ,. li\-~'", -..
~

" I

<~~

~

~ ...
~

~
O(OUl17U

'uSGJIt. Se_ed HllftOOll
No 1 SI25 No 2 S9S Cut.
split delr-itred. SUcked
4 JS'xl6" (810) 282-4822

DRY£JI WOOD Seasoned
Har~ S10 pICk UP. $15

cleflvtred. 15 mile radIUS
2 cord mm. 4x8.15.

511·223-3425,517-712-4935
f1REWOOll. 41i.1l -

laceocrd, rmxed hardwOOd.
ClJred 1 y1 RocJ<y p",jge FarM.

(511)4l:14'3335

ElECTRIC' UfT CHAIR &
Aeclioer. W1Il tones. Great
cor'" $150 810-231·9203

PRIDE UfT awR
Slue. large. elcenent cood I

$425 SOlO'"

AlC OOBERMANS 7 .. u.
old 1st shots. de\rcII .. ed &
1m done. FenuJes $525,
Males 5425 24&-891·5894

AlC 1l0li SheUiIIg
W)ul,. TerrIU"""In

BeautJluI Irttlt teddy bears
5g1llsl3boys 7aklnO Dtpo$rls
AXe 81 D-22S-<l26O

BULL MASTIf POPPIESMe hhn & bucX~ $1SO
313--~3·2769. 313-443-2752

COClC·A·PQO POPS
$300-5325

517-&52·9540 ISIH57·8072

DACHSHUNO POI'f'1ES, home
u:lse~ mlnla· J"~. sm:-cth,
maltlftTa'es 734 453·1215

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH APHOTO

How available You can add
~OlOS to your claSSJfltd
ads 10 s/lo'« w'lat you ire
seD,ng III idd~..iOf1 t~ ad
COf1I Ads ll1IapPe.1ll11~.en-
Mf you want them to run.
under the daSSJfrCI!lOn you
choose.
The cost tOt the llhoto Wlll
be $10 lor 1M f...st di', and
$S per day lor ~ addt-
lJOnaJ day. plus the cost of
the ad copy based on the
oomber 01 knes used
Emal or mad your 3x5 IX
4x5 photos call tor
addresses Pllotos W1lI not
be returned Prepaymer.l
requlI"edIno relunds.
To place your ad and get
more no cal the Gree~
Sheet Classlfleds al
883-999-1288. J.\o(l & Fn..
Bam 10 5pm Tuts lhru
Thurs • 8 30am to 5pm.
Deadlll'lt$ for SlJnday P\obli-
callOlll$ Thursday at Noon
Dea:lrIr.e for ~rsday PUb-
hcalJon IS Monday at Noon
SOme rest ncllOns T ay
apply

lAB AlC POPPIES
Vel checied. 1$I shOts.

$200-$400 810-632·7308

Mlln WIWlOOOtE POPS
MuIII generatIOn. $-C5O

517-458-5058.511·29Hl520

POliCHI POPS 2 lerr.. Ies, 5
Yie~ks. v~l. theckedl$lloLS,
wormed $350 248- 31W83

ROTTWUl£R AKt PIll'S
248-673 2515, 24ll-343 2435
WNW rOllwelerpupsl\l1e com

SHQl nu POPPIES 8 • ks
old 6 ternales. 4 ma les. 'ltt
cnecked. shots. wormed
Have Parents 734-72&-5457

BEAl1TIfllL 6 YEAR OLD Bay
GeldlllQ quarter hor~ Rides
great. very tnendly S800
586-713·2622--------
BLACK ... WHITE IWtE
Re9,~'.nd S2500 POtr/ odes
& drr.es $750 517-667·8012

lost- Ptts G
PODOlEIrERRIER MIX Malt,
15 U1Ches IuQh. older. good
natured Foutld III W
B!oomfcel<YOrd".ard LaJ<~ are.a.
N 01 MJpI~ 248·538-1511

~8000-8990
AlITOIIOT'M'III vatIClES
Boals/lo!otors S
hi StI & Boal Wllltrizalloa
Shmk wrap. repus, slOO'it
517·54~778. 81~241-0911

WlKTERlZING. Indoorl
Outdoor Slorace. S/'Innkwnp
Boat Repau-s 517-801-1122

BoatIVehlcJe Stora~e $
AuTo ... BOAT storage. dry &
st(Ure on concr~te AlJIo $40
"'fler 5pm Of weekends
511·223-4430 511·r02-OS.97

HOWRL hlled lot.
$30 per IIIOlllII

can (51115"-7030

L»l GE 1Il1l00R STORAGE
AVolJlAlllE RViboat. elc

517·r02·0030.517·202-0597

OUTDOOR STORAGE
Sa'e. stC\Jlt & rea$Of.. ~le'

(517) S48-n>l

~
OUCAn 2005 628 Mcaster.
Black Under 200 m,les
$5 500 (248)431·7529

MOTORCYCLE. Aty REPI.IR
,lJ1 Makes· 25 Yws

Expenence 517·801·7122

Off Ro.l1 VehiCles ~

HONOA 1980 3 W1Iffi AN
$4 75 Hro;l~land area
can 248-613-4303

A~lo AuellClls 0
VEHIClE UP fOR AUC11CN
on Thu~ay. 10<16.'08.9"-'"

2005 fllfd freeslar.
2F'-'lAS151SBA07512

WI:t':IfIlTOMng
30290 Beck Rd Wl)cn

2~8-624 8070

AutoNI$(. e
II

I
I II

000 I leI bad creM
rUln your tnage'

Tyme Irnances Mryore'
nME AUTO 734-4SS·~

liliiii8
C(IlUltl'Qil S- PlowiDg

Warted to &d On
248-465-1400.248-601·1114

Tree5a'es G
BEAUTIFUllY GROWII
Evergretll Trees $10/Tl

Blut Spruce, WMe Ploe &
Drogla$ fIr + you pay to

~ 248-801·1861

BLUE SPRUCE TREES 5 Ta~
~rNtred & planted. fan spe-
ClaI' $8Q'e.1ch 81 ().644·2072

SlOAli FARM AUTUMH
CElEBRAnOHI

-." mullrslemmed trees
ON SALE I

Henlage Buth 7 ·8' $60.
Aut\I'M BoD. Serviceberry S60
,lJ1 dumped Maples 1/3 OFF'

Caw rOt Our Cureot Ho<n
511·546-3Q94

"'lsc~l1a~tous For i'!'-I\
Sa'e W

l
ThurSday. OC\oOer 9 2008-GREENStiEETEAST 5C

YDI1USS f Irepbce S·. 5250
Ethan }J'.en Gun case S300
Fabnc rocJ<~r/reClJtJer $50
19SO s. SOlid wood tal:le & 5
cha-rs. $250 (810J 632-1030

Sporji11g Goods •

WUTIIEIIIY 270. ~lule
nf>e W1lh scope $800

248-887-6226

Tools G
DELTA12 5 Sl,.rface Pl.:'",r
$115. Neol Cral'..s:"'.a.137

Table sa,~ Fence $125
81H29-7017

EHCO NttJl -L~li;:iir24.
ae. coa41110a $825.besl
ca I 248-887-0031

Want~d to Buy 0
~

AllSOLUmV AlL SCRAP
M£TAl. WAlfTED Gold. silver.
platJnum. steel. s!aLllless.
copper. brass, tool sleel.
carbide. a!umJtJum. Hlghesl
dollar paid' Auto 8atte~ $5

248-437~
........ beavel'$CO cern

* BlMICG AllY MUSICAl. *
ll'lStrumenIS/eqUlll &-"W

Wllage (ems. (517)52$-1601

0" Tors-- Pre 70 s. mechanl'
cal or bal1!ly IIol wtle~1$ &
model kI:s. etc. 248-345-7447

SCRAP METAl.
Highesl Poce$ PaId

Co~ $1 51).$2 00 per III
Brass 0 8Ol;.$ lOOper Ib
AkJm. 025¢~~ per It

Swnless 0 3Oc-Q see per Ib
1248) 960-1200

NEW lOUnOIl I
Mann Metals Corp.

1011 OeM Rd. YhIIed lJl

TWD£R1rIY MOUNTS (animal
& II$IJ). ComIC Socks. old flSll

lures. Cd 517·525-1601

$ TOP Dollar Paid $ Icr
COIl'l$. gold diamonds. 9\lf\s.
mUSlC31 lllstn.ments Uptown
Exc~.. no;~. (810j227-8190

CROSSWORD PUZZLE SELF·
POSSESSED

ACROSS 51 Cofo:r gz lh'Mf)' 4 Beer barrel 39Bom 82 Hogan or
It..lyron part 5 Basebal's 4OYou1 get a ttnderMi

FIoren's 52~lore,to 93 0IJeI tool Defelr. klCkoc..10f " 83 PeriElCt
boss ~on V4 Parl4 of 6Shaf1 41 Texas 86 Word woth

5Maleom-- 53 eodtcanl remar1c 7 Freshen a landmarle bal)y or
Warner monIr; 97 Dornnoor tuchSsa USymboI St'.ai<e

10 Pnam's 54 Utter Waller 8 Cover gorf 43 &nero-earn. 87 Horr.er·s

14~\lC:k
56 See 90 98 Hernolltt:e Carol eg tn.t

N;t0$S $larl 9 Kapaa 44 laram>e or 90 Sensed
19 Aclarrs or 59 DISpute 99"Ex~ keepSalte &.mter 91 New Jersey

SedgMd< 61 p.gmenl meo 10Aulo 45 Devout town
20 Napoleon's 62HJbacb tOO Western 51. transacllOn OoslOeVSky 92 Mversary

late resrdue 101 Mugabe ol 11 Actress SO-ear:e 9S One who
21 SomethIng 63 Oat z.tribabWe Sc:/vlelder S3 'Fee, Fl. IlO'S best'

loslop1 65'l0Ye- 105 WI'\el$lone 12 Fal fo.- .• : 96 "What a
22 De Yalera the RUltl$° 107 Out 01 birthstone SS lead,ng relet'·

of Ireland (75 film) core/of 13 CraVIng man1 97 Cha~.a'.ar1
23 Start ct a 66 Pan 30( 109 She's a 14 Lack 56Contaner l00UncooI

r8lllarleby rem2lrle $heepdate 15°-Lama 57 Arm bot'es 101 Hard to trnd
Dan POSI 69 'I Got a 112 Venera:e DIng Dong' 58A1lnJe of 102M.asma

26 Red>ty Name' 113 End 01 f61 tune) 'Oes1glIng 103 Portend
27~

73~O
remat\( 16 Prayer Women' 104 ROhmer or

28 Part 01a 117 "The I<J$s' lnale 60JelS and Carmen
SUI1 74',U group sculptor 17 Hong- Sharlcs 105 SIgn 0(

29 Pastoral 760ene51S 118 One 0( the 18-rhe 630penng sanct'ly

3O~1t>el
vessel WalJfj:ls NeverfnQng 64 UK /lorlo( 106 'G!ad All -'

79 "lJltle-· 119 "East 01 &or/atJhot 67 Delayed g:rllt)
llavor [64 h<1) Eden° 24 - 0lfM:e 68 Worn down 107 'pen(er s

31 Norm 81 °Be my ~ec:lor 2SR~e1 69 Cugat 1001
32 R1b-

82~tI'1a
120 lrrvninent a ,bly consorl 108 Xnrg"lts

34 One 01 121 UPfl9'll 30 In !he kflow 70 IJI$SI$S'PQI quaft
"Them!' lfldenl 122 MJd'lael ol 31 Nero's orM,ssoun 109 KJ/'Id 01

35 DIlly I4S1orms -cabaret' I/\SlrL.mer1l 71 NewYOI1< pilcher
37 Parl2 01 85- Dorrh 123 Unkempt 32 OuplJCale 01)' 11 0 "HIJi\?"

remark [)oem 124 "VISS' cf-' 335avoredlhe 72 Sk- 111 Bren'e her~
45 Colleague 87 Paw part nosea' sellan oIfenngs Ifle

of OolIyand 88 Jergens or ana) 34 faD !lower 75 II's 11\ the 113 Horse
lorena Astajre 3S DaVId 01 bag hash

46 Mature 89 Field ct DOWN "Oar\( 76 Skr!led 114 Endorses
47 Peao'ly·

90~
1 Sport Shadows" 77 Romeo and 115 Ounca~'s

keen 2 O'Snen or 36 Too tubby Jul,el den131
48 PUnb crazy Across, Sl\Imer 37 TWist and 78 Banjo locale 116 °JurasSIC
49 ""ana _0 common 3 Mortgage. turn 79 Grouch Parle'

f41 5OOg) appebler eg 38 Bee nat? ao Reg,ster $lull

•WAIITED: WAR REUCS
Hlg'lest pnces paid I w,ll
corre 10 you
517 545 4913/ 3136718667

~7800-7980
AJGMA1.SIPETSIlMSTOCK

8,rds' FIsh G
IJRltAII GREY f1l'lnell. Talks,
w cage. new sland. camtr &
more $1.200 511·54&-8253

MAlL»lOS & WMe Crested
D-oJCks.C/lukars & Tem Red

Oua·1 • 734-&78·2147

Doqs ~

ADORAIlE BEAGU POPS
8 weeks old. $hOl$. $150

248-613--2121

ADOIWlE PlJI'I'lES
Toy Breeds. some 7ucups

I,lany non-Wdd,ng
S/Iots womed. \~I checked

'ttWlr PIJPC)'·ptace r.el
517-40.1-1028. 517·4Q.l·30)45

..... ~ ,11., •...... "' .... ·1

.G A!vIEIL. OIOIAlllcls pi" TI~ E VI
I N CIOIl.lIE. A(AIBlo/R A I R YaW E;l:G'8°·' ,OSA~'"EWE E I( e A L A,RI"'. W ALE
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C AIR TON. S HIAIG REG ... L
LOP EIloA ... R'C O]p,O lO ... RON

H I N E S _01 ... TiS. A R A U I S

EVE R T A UIA~S HAW. e TON
E E R • R A R EIR OIU 0 T E S." G E

ilF I L E!* slolull R E • T ERR A
UCLA EaluIAITE.L~RET

eRE T e. 0 R utllo S. Ul.
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ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Autos Wanted ~ Trucks for Safe e Sports Utility e
~

All AUTOS. TRUCkS &
EOUIPfIIEHT.nOD 1110or 001
waaled - !iJ<lhesl S$$ paid

Free IrIe:ldl)' lOWIng.
(248143700m

IMPAlA. 2006 SWer. 41 800
....·Ies. nt'li t,res! brak~s
$12900 1110-231·1340

MALIBU 108
LT

leather, 1 OI\l'.er.
17.000 CTlIles $19.995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

FORD f350 1995. Sq:er dulY.
d'~sel 73 RJns greal
$2000btst (517) 548 5090

GMC. SIERRA SLT. 1995 Ext
cab. 4W':) rur.s.-Ioci<s great
92K. $4 800 24&-752-41)57

RANGE ROVER
'06 HSE

1 owner, navigal>Of1
$34,995

Brighton ford
800·836·7697

I.I.l UNWAlffiD AUTOS
TOP SS pax! IOf 'Itt'f Jur.k. non

rumang or "recked alllO's
Iree tCJWll'9 (248) 467-039&

CAMPBELlS TOWIIlG
FREE PICIt-\lP • Top S$ On
Junk carsITn.lCkslHem ~U'p
243-598-1002 f 248-698·S473

WE WOO YOUR CAll!
A.\'Y CONOITION TOP SID

(fR£E TOWING)
248·335-7480.248-939-61<3

Sjlorts' Imported G
Cllny Vealllr.lm -"r. auto
pl. crutst. a"'.J-lock brakes
pi\' ps $2350 734-945-1658 IIG 1917 COIMRn8lE

G'eat shape red ",black
rool S3 250 24s-437·7529 510 EXT. CAB 1999

FORD W1JlOSTAR 2001 U
Dual doors ~95

81~599-7009

A.Jl0. a r ~OO
TWE AUIO 734-155 5566

FORO WlNOSTAR sa. ZOOZ
Very dUll. V-6 IrOllI lIheer
drr\'~. VCR, 2ild rrnr bucl<et
seats new Michelin bres. ke"J'
less er.tty $7.Brottsl
81~231·J9.l4 313'2~5907

CORVETTE Coo'Jvtrtibie. 1964
4 speed $26 000 after 7pm

(8101632·6375UtLl,ty T/.llers •
CIlOSSFIRE ~ Co"lVe,We
a.t~ ~e.1'ed \eJt'.er. 16 000
nles Non-$'"lcker $ \7 900
best 73H37·2916

READERS
S"~CC IT'.. ny a~s are Irom
e-....srde the lOcal a'ea. p~
k."lOW what you are W,"ng
belore stnd.ng Il'lOIlt"f

Gree-n $r.eet
ClaSSIfied Dell!-
888 999-1288

NEW METAl. TRAIlER
4>:5 w'rarrp $450

810-229-7017 HANOICAP VANS - USED.
8DUGHT & SOLO. IroltlII... 1111
sin I toile I. yo. till
Oal. UY~IJ. 511-182·1299

CHEVYS10ZOOO Ell 2wd, \6 OlOS SILHOUETTEZOOOGLS
satvaoe MIe.auto. mInor repa'r 1 O'I>-ner Gira~ed 25 IT'PQ
on dOOr$2 800 511-672.1053 Lea:'.er· .... SOLO ......

T·SIRO 1960 Red & ,,~.le
ru~s Oood. Oood col'ld':q.'

$5500 734 ·21 &-0505
CHARGER

'oa SE I
2 to choose

As low as $16,995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697
..... "\)ot1V)<O

FORD '05
F350 LARIAT

S-CAB 4x4
Ooesel. G; miles. 521 995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

H"T~'')

FORD '08
EDGE SE

Certified. 2 10 choose,
as low as $20.995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697
H· ......v~

STS 'oa va
AWD

Moon, NAV. 6800
rntles $43.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697fORO 1986 f·1SO. v-a sorr-t

rust. n.ns good New tIres
$6OO.~sl- 81~623 1676

TllOll 1H4 Perfel:l .'1$O(Je&
0<.1 G'eal on gas Must Ste I

S3QOO. best 5 I 7-548-5090

I,

No matter what activities you enjoy, count on us ForIhe local
news and inFormation you need. Stay up-to-date on alllhe lalest
inFormation, Fromgolf to gardening and everything in between.

News that's relevant to you.

'Wi Local news that fits your life.
Call 1-888-366-3742 today to subscribe!

~llhLl"'"Herald ::Milford o"imc~
NurtlluUle mecuda 1"To.....1. NC'~v~

'"
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ford . ~

FORD F250 LARIAT
CAEW CAB '04

4x4, Diesel, lJft KJl
$18,995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

FORD E350
CARGO VAN '06

V-8. one owner, orJy
35,000 miles. $12,995

Brighton Ford
800-836·7697

HTOOoLw.cJ

FORD EXPEDITION
EDDIE BAUER EL 101

NavigatJon. DVD,
moonroof. $30,995

Brighton Ford
800.836· 7697...~

ESCAPE 4 WD 2003
lUll'ler, moon. $6899'

lYME AUTO 734-455-5566

FORD '08
EXPEDITION
EL XLT 4x4

Moon, certmed $24.995
Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697
"'00ll52~

FORD FOCUS
'05 SES WAGON
One owner, priced to

move. $9.995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

FOCUS ZX4 2005
DarIt red buul)' $5500

lYME AUlD 734-455-5506

FORD f·150 2000 4.4. ext.
cab. red.m.llellng cap 88 k
miles, dean. $6 800

81o-5~79

MUSTANG '05
Roush pkg. lealher. r:rly

1300 m1es 523.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

RANGER EDGE
EXT. CAB 2003

$I BOO belO'N ~l3c~ book..
Only $99. dO\\"l'

• TYME AUTO 73·1-155·5506
t

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

Auto Illsc. <I

ford 0 Iolmury, ~ Ponto3c ~ A~tos Ow S2000 ~

TIRED Of WAlJIJfG?
We have many C3lS prICed

under S2OOO. mosl Wllh
W'lflJIlly The otIltr ones

you llIouldnl W1nl'
TYME MJTO 734-455-5566

GRAHD AM GT. 1999
131.000 miles. good cond
$3OOG'btst248-721-0.185

MERCEDES
SL500'05

Black. navigabOn. orJy
28,000 miles. $46,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

XJa 1999 Must set' leaded'
~$-I995

81~·9100. 517-4J4-6944
LINCOLN '07

MKX
Ultimate. AWO.

moon, navig. $26.995
Brighton Ford

800·836-7697

SABLE '04 LS
PREMIUM
WAGON

Leather. 51k.. $9.995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697
+i ...~~11!

GRAND MARQUIS
'01 LS

leather. 46k mdes.
$8.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

V.w. '08
JETTA S

Full pwr, priced to
move! $16.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

AURA '08 XE
Only 1 owner. Priced

10movel! $16.995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

WRANGLER
'04 RUBICON

4x4
58k l1lIIes. $16.995
Brighton Ford

800·836· 7697
HTOOCJ5n8

A~tos Un<!er$2000 ~LINCOLN '08MKX
Leather, 2 10choose.

as low as $26.995
Brighton Ford

800·836·7697

TAURUS sOB
LIMITED

Moonrool. cer1JfJed
$19.995

Brighton Ford
800·836-7697

Autos Om SZOOO ~

NISSAN
PATHFINDER LE '05
4x4. leather, moonrool.

[M).$19,995
BrIghton Ford

800·836·7697
><T004w.5>

Read toyour
children

MERCEDES '07
C230SPORT

Mooorool.l ownel.
$24.995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

lIercury e SATURN Sl 1m 4 Or.
AlIto. crUISe. CO. ps aon·lm
stereo Atbu"llrans needs
bat:try and Exha~st $400
or besl offer

Tel 81D-632.gm

lU1co:n e
GMe • 4t

GRAHD MAllOIS GS 2005.
34 000 miles. $9000

(517) S4~305
UIlCOLM TOWllCIJI

SlGICATURE $tRIES 2G06
Warranty. 26.000 rn"es,
$16500 ca~ 24So305-8267

"'MAlY 1998
90 000 1IlIles. gocd cond.
ru IlS good. $2500 can
248-349-5261

AutOloll~. e ,l,ulolollse. a AuloMise. ~

LS '06 VB
Sport pkg • moon.
towner. $18,995

Brighton Ford
800·836·7697

Hollda S
ACCORD

Q3 loa~ed 2~' \ 5
$12000 (5171 548 S49-l

,I,:/to fJt\3n<inq • Acto Fmn<ing QtD

07 PONTIACG6V6.Slochoose •. from sl',900

05 TOWN & COUNTRY Touring. 47K s12.995

08 AVENGER Blue. 30MPG. low miles •.. CALL

OS PACIFICA 2 In stock .••••.• .from 111,995

OS CHEVY COBALT '9,995

08 CHEVY HHR 2 10 stock ..••. from s15,995

06 JEEP LIBERTY LID EDTlowmJles .. 115.995

07 PT CRUISER30K ..........•••.. 110,995 ~.
WMe.amo.CD
player. dual air
bags. lilt, alloy
wheels Slk.
128456

08 300C AWD Black. n3V. moon ..•• s27,995

06 DODGE CARAVAN low miles ... s10,995

Brighton Chrysler Dodge Jeep
982.7 E. GRAND RIVER

CALL 810,,2.29,4100 ~
brightonchrysJer,com ~

GUARANTEED CALL 1·800·850·6684
CREDIT www.varsitylincmerc.com .

Auto Mise. e ,l,utoNist. • Auto I,hsc. e Aulololisc. ~ Autollisc. G Autollise. G Autollisc. G Auto Mise. . G

-~1111'11'I '111111. . ,

eN E.V.PIf.ffEES PJ,.'f

$24,515'

2008 CORVEnE COUPE

,. IlliJrE'EID1
2008 COBALT LS 4 DR
Micti!1lt lid,NC, lit, CO & 11m.

()tf 14,816 rries. sr, P7723E

30 11K '12,995
2008 COBALT LS 4 DR

~ red, NC, tit, CO, MP3 port,
lrldmere. CXtJ 19,500m1es. ST' P7922

~"P6 '13,995
_ .m MIIERICAN

R~VOU1TION

I
IIIU

JUf"II'

uu

HfW 11-'4Lou
uRlche +'-t-:::-:::::t.:::-:~::--.-t·

C H E V R.·.O.. LET AHHM 110.
Ull ..

&sUIT. tryl!l
._..._ ...._ , U_....._.-. ....._ ..__ ........._"'_·l.- ...........-".......- ..__ ......,,-- ...~-- ...-- ....,........- .....
...... -. __ 01011-, ..""' ... _- '

MON. & THUR$. 8:3QAM·9PM • TuES., Weo., & FRI. 8:30AM-6PM

1.866.385.8000
40875 PLYIVIOUTH RD.
AT HAGGERTY • ACROSS FROM UNISYS

www.l.ARIcHeCHEvv.cOM
WWW.8WrTCHTOI.ARlcHE.COM

http://www.varsitylincmerc.com

